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- ^ HAY 1383 
film t«pie a^pitm^A tor tli« thwtim imt 
mimoiom^ ccwitmmf OP HOBLXM SZUDMSS m IAVOALOREI 
A B2?tJ9r OF R^ ATXOMSHXP BSfWBBH HELIQZOir AHX} SOCIAL 
SITUATIOll, 
Tli9 BtuAy eoaprisfts f ive ohapt«rs aaft i^r— 
appeadieos* iUai alwtraet of th«0O la as folJLewi* 
In this Ghapt«r ths problwt Is pessd* 
Aftsr aiwlyslfig th« definition of rsli^ion 
lEiTsn %i3r various soois lo^sts* ths ooanim ^sasato 
of tfooae aro polntod oi&t* !?ho iagporfeanes of r s l i » 
Sion to sooioty a&4 tlis diiffsfsnt fmaetloas i t 
psrfoiws ax*s sa^laiasd. fhs nsaaiag «f volicioiui 
o o l i f s n t and i t s laportanos to ths avSka^mUm 
«f ys l i^oi i avs l^sn siplorsd. XIM fiTs AlaoMsisas 
•anifsstsd sxtsnuXXy avs i i s svsss i* SMA ttaroai^ 
at* Thm rslatioaship iMtvasn r^iiriea maA saoistgr 
asA tiMir Mitnal. iattraetion ars Aisaussai aa aa 
ta point oat tha rolatioaahip ^atvaan f«Xigioiui 
2 
ponmit •iMMiits of soelal aituatloa are then 
•i^alAoA* TIMH the proia«B i« poseA as to 
vlmt ia ^ e relationship of reXigiotts oomiV 
Bont and social situation in a lluoXIn soeiety* 
Th« rolovsneo and istportanee of the prolAirat are 
pointocl oat* 
Ml th@ paet resoareh litsx^tnofo which 
rolatso dirootXj or indirectly to the prohlam 
under stody is roYiewed in iho d^pter. This 
reviev foi ls in two parte* The f irst refers 
to the differ«!it attenpte made to measure reli>» 
giot&s cotaaitMent* The second is of ^le Tarioas 
atteiipts Bade at studying eMpirieally the relat-
ioaah^ between rell4irioB and social BitaatiCB« 
with the latter as the Independent warialdLe* 
Basing on the experience of this past researehf 
taking into consideration their l a ^ s and Inade-
qyaeiesy the fraBe»woi4c for the present research 
i s determined* Aocerdiai^ the terms are defined* 
ohjectiwes spelled oat and hypotheses foimilated* 
This chapter hegi&s with giving a hrief 
3 
history of Baii|saloro» tho olty iriier« tho study 
waa ooaduotod mA introduoos on« to th« p(»pitt» 
latioB of tho study* file method of sanpliiig 
uhioh Is stratlf iod and dlaproportional to 
then explainod* The laaimer how the tooXe for 
reoearch vore developed» naaeXy the ixtdioea 
to &iea0ure roli^loue ooxsaltment, aad oooial 
oituatloxif l0 reported* Xhe narmer how the 
data rm,o coll©oted fro® 950 reepondents 
pertainiii{: to sixteen different oolleges ia 
explained, '^ he atatietioal teohnlque ^hldli 
nan uoedy aamely nultiple r&gtQtmton atmlyelst 
i0 diacuoaed presentintr i to fonmzXa it@ 
eultahUlty and lorarlt* 
ThQ reeuXto of the oolt lple regression 
analysis done cm oos^iator are presented in this 
ohapter* In a l l twelve tahlee are giwen showisir 
the relationship of eaoh of the eteren dSsenslons 
of relieloue oooBiltasat as the dependent warlAhle 
taken seperately and the whole o£ rel igloos eonait* 
•ent taken as one dependent wariahle of *reli|^ea* 
to the nine sooial situation wariahles* (Znd^enc 
dent). 
Bftm^^i TBirlftlftitil B«Il«f» parti* 
eularlaaf •thlealiflB* fundanciitaX praotloMit 
derotioBallamt •xperi«ne«9 kao«l«d^t Pagr-
ohoXogic^ eonsoqueneest l4i4SE^ . e<m8«%u«io«0ff 
ImitatloBul oons9quoneest ctorta eonsoquMW 
0091 * religion** 
oolXeg© a^ nagWMnity ooXle^ io yoax^t field of 
study» Z^omie eavironnentt faaily r«lisi9<» 
sity* aooio-oQonomio statuo, out-i^ roiq^ 
influeaoe* 
'rhe iaflueno® of each cf ^ e sooial 
oituatioii variable on relleioiis a>mi3itBfnl ao 
giren 1^ the multiple regreeeicn I'melyeie i s 
diaoussed in this olmpter. the resulte 
oUtaineS are seen in ttie l i ^ t of ®oeiol<^y 
and XsiloKie teaaliiiig8« 
en me viiole higher religious eoMnit* 
mmt is assoeiated with fenale sext lever a«e» 
Muslin sasnas^ oOlleisev greater mim1»er of 
years in a oolleee» no»»seieiioe field of study» 
higher Zslanio (axrironiiiit* hlither fanily 
religi6eity« lever BOoio«»eoo&oiiio statusf and 
lower ottt<»0roap iafluenoe* 
7b« ox<d«r of isforlaam of tho soolal 
siiuatioti 'Vairia^os n^pupdin^ tlmix lafliMiied 
on reXi^io«a ooMiltnont in tho doaeonAiae 
order Is as follovot fanily roligiosltisrt 
Xslamie flSBViroanontt oat»a>^ 0iip i&flu«iie«t 
BOZf eoXl®^ BumagtMBrattf college years» 
£'^ , f i e l d of 0tud:^* 
The liypotheses fosntiulated for Ifee 
study are tested and t he tiivAin^B of the 
study are indloated* 
She appendices give the rseearoh 
tool and the ijndioea used in i^o otudy ulth. 
their reXiahili^ ooeff ioi^sita* ?he hihilio-
i^^ phy too is given* 
w 
«ateKif Siopimbtm M^i^tm 
lim pommA M« %•!!• mm oa ^ « i»fi»r)ia» «f ••ittiginas 
ixf iurMNrvifltofi* 
d^ ataood SiiMitalft ^um<il) 
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( i ) 
ACar01ILBX>0»IBIffB 
In th« luuM of OoAp th« B«ii«flol«at» tli« 
Heroifiil, pmiso b« to OoA* tho Itovd of tho Vorldo 
for the suoeoBsfuI aoaplotioft of this thosls . 
Thia vork wan takon up Iqr His in^piratlouv soataiaod 
porsororin^Ly 1]Qr His Qraoo and ocMsplotod aololy for 
Hlo QELooey* 
To tho soolotsr of Jeeus and mf Prorinelal 
X am gratoful for tho opportunity and tho noans 
afferdod to no to undorteko this roaoarc^. 
To tha Ali^arii Hoslia Uniraraity and pwttim 
oularXy to tha Dopartnant of Soolology and Sr« Jamil 
Farooql, i t s Headt X em indabtad for having; aoooptad 
aa ao a rasaareli ooholar and glToa aa a l l tho f aei* 
l l t l a a neoassary for ^ a reaaaroh, 
Ky apaoial gmtitoda to Br. Hahnood Muatafa 
Slddlql» who wlaaly eoidod »a la ay voilt* Bat for 
hia eounoaXf oohalarly iaaS^ito and 1OB« hoora of 
diaanaelcmsy thla thaaia ooold not haTo lM»on ee»-
platad* Ulutt ha has giroa aa la anah and TalnalAa* 
Ha g»r9 i t villlnciLy and ^aarfully* 
Prof, TiTiaa f•llia4rayalc« of tha Kartviok 
Oollacai Qaaontat USA halpad aa in tha stat iat ioal 
analyaie of tha data «i ooaq^utar vhioh haa baan 
uaad ia thla diaaartatioa* I aa grataful for hia 
(1) 
nf thanks to fir* Mistaa A* Khaat 
Molilalia Rlr Jaffar Allt Mr, Klialia Ataaad 
and mdy oaay othar friends In Baa^alora 
who helpad ma in eoXleotin^; the data for 
this thesis* 
fo ngr Banjr friends in AliKarh and 
BttlandshahTt X aa grateful for the Tarious 
help they hare givcai me* 
SL&AllMM MEM 
^^9^^^ ^WiVH^P^^ •P^HrliWl^P ^ V F ^ ' • B * ^r •BWMI^BwIHi^^^fc iHr ^WpW^W ^ ^ W WCWB^lMiHr WKtf^t^^^^t^Mr ^^^^t^K^&tlm^iW 
A«fiBltifMi of r«Iicioat lias ••stA solMlsn for a 
lose tiao* It i s acMod that aU. oeoio1»loa» ia a l l 
hai^ put to dof laa ralii^loa ia aaj prooiaa vaar* 
Thaa 6»orgo BSanal (I909i360) eoBBoatad at i^e 
bi^iimiiie of t^a ooatwrgrt 
"Tlaxm fart AO oaa has boon aM.o to 
offor a dofiaitloa iiliiidi« vltiiottt 
menoBaaa and ft with suffloiont 
ooapvolMiioiTOBaaat Itta told oaoo 
and for al l vliat rolieioa ia ia 
ita oaaoBOOf i& tttat ulUloii ia 
ooMMR aUko to Ibo rtligiott of 
to imdflMwi and MaxiaaB idolatvy" 
SOM r««» lator, Mvttals (1915t47) attoi^tod to 
d«flat rolifion ia a vagr Hiat vould laAado a l l 
•ariatiaa of aoa'a rolicioiia osproaaioaa* Xmraati-
flatlsK tho 0idi8tmt«B ooMiai to a l l roligioaai ha 
poiatod oat that al l kaoMi ralicioiM» proaivpoao a 
oppoaod groi^a « prafno and aaorod* Yroa thia 
t 
to SMTtA thlafs* tlMit is to aa^* 
thfwipt oot apupt wBoA tw\MAWi 
M l i o f • ABA ptaotiOM vliieli wiito 
lata «M aiai^o sonOL ooBBiniitr 
Mllod a ti&ural^ a l l tliooa vlio 
aaiM»i to HiiM"* 
Hero nooatlyt paroona (1992i42) lias fivoa hie 
dofinitloiii 
It A Si l i f lMi «• irlXl d«ria« as a 
0Ot 0^  W l lo f Sf pvaotiooo* aat 
iBstitatiOBa v l i i ^ BOB hwro 
•rolTo< IB Tarlotto aoolotios» 
so far as thigr oaa h% vadovw 
StOOAt BS l*0aP0B80S to ^080 
aopoots of tliolap l l f o asd 
sitnatiOBs vliioii avo MISsvod 
BOBtal s«Mio to lio itttiOBally 
al&Ot aBA to jOdnA Ihor attaob 
a alipftif ioaBoo liiioli IBOHBAOS 
OOBO klBA of VofOt^ BBO to thO 
rolovoBt aotioBB i^ iA ofOBta to 
MB* 8 OQBBOptiOB Of HlO «Bi s t» 
vlUofek ts ooBBOtfoA aat fOl t to 
OBi Hkm VBlBiS «lli«ll CtVO BSaB* 
IBC to his fats as B B iBAirl^ 
Anal. aaA his jrolstioBs to his 
foULOVB** 
VIllSaM (196218) wovSLA • • • vltgitnmMB tm m 
Mntal quaXitgr l i i i ^ motif imm Mrtain aap^ota of Hm 
l l f« of iiiAiTlA«ai« anA of fftmi^m* AooorAla^ r to hia* 
this qiiality anat IIKTO oMb of tho tdXowing ehar • 
aotoriattoB la eoat dogrwot 
"A MIlif«-attitiid« that Ibo Ultiaato 
fer aaa oxiots (hovaror i t aay bo 
eooooifod} anft ttiat eertala aopoeto 
of Xifo dorivo flroa tiio intiaatof 
a boli»f«attitttdo ^at tho dori » 
vation (fi«a tiio UXtlaato) of thooo 
aopooto of l i fo i s hojroBd oapirieal 
doaoBotratioaf a beliof«»attitiido 
that HiOBo aspeoi^ of l i fo aro of 
ottpx'oao iaportaaeo (at loast potoiw 
tiallsr} tar tho ooaoom of tho 
ladiridnal (and porhapa of groups 
aad/«r al l aoa*)** 
For m.om aaA Stalk (I9d9if1) voligioa i s a 
"Talaa»«ri«tttatioa* h^ vliiah thogr aoaa "thooo 
iaotitiitioaaliaod ayotoao of holiofo* •aluoo^ ayahoio 
aid pvaotiooa that aro oeaoonMd vith tho ooltttioB 
of qmootiona of ultSaato aoaaiagf thojr polat oat that 
saoh «rioatatioB« aro a wiiroival foataro of hiaoa 
oooiatioe aad aro aatoally oxoluatvo* fhoy aaar haro 
"a 8t9omattaraa. roforoat (roligioua povapoetiToo) or 
thogr aajr not {* loaiiiat porapootiroo)* Both aXtoiw 
aatifo foraa aro oa tho oaao IOTOI of ahetvattioa aad 
aro fimotioaallx •qai^ol*&^* althooi^ thoar aajr havo 
aoaowhat difforont ooaao^uiaooa for othor oooiatal 
iaaUtttti«M," 
of djralMls whioii a«t0 to •stoUiali po««rfia.» p«nraaiT«» 
and lOBgLiiotlac aeoAa and aotiratiOBs In a ^ Igr f omik* 
latiBg eoaMpti«»ui of a ctnoicd oydar of •^clstiBeo anA 
flilotliSiic tIkOM ooneoptioas v i ^ aoAh a& amra «f faol«^ 
alitor tluit Iftio Boods and aetivatioiia soos miqualjr 
roaliotie** 
^QtestflBO (I979t20) woold daflna ntHiglm aa a 
ayatas of ballafa aid praatioaa 1B$ i i l i l ^ a groi^ of 
paofla iat«rpvata and raapooda to what thagr faai ia 
Qopomatisral and aaarad*** 
Troat thasa vlava wo eaa iafor that raHgloo let 
( i ) An lataippatod aat ot bttXXofa eonoamSae tba *oi9asw 
aatiUBl* or *ai|or«d*« (2) A ayatae of r^aboyLa* elftjaotaf 
aot8» p«PaoB8i idiieli liava tha ^aaXilgr of aaovadaae© aad 
la ralatioa to i^ol i am ai^vaaa tlia aaotloaal atatas 
relaraat to tlia a relinloiia apliara* (5) A aat of aora 
or laaa daf ialtal:,- pi«aeritoad aotivit iaa or r i tuala 
whiidi ara lataiyratad aa losportaat aad oftaa oUtl^ satorsr 
ta tha XiSit of tlia ^ l l a f a inrolTod* (4) A evoap 
faoXlage eonnoa to a l l thoaa who hold tha ooaaoa hoXiafa 
aad praotiaa tUm oooaea rituala* (9) A awiaa that aaa*8 
ralatioa to tha * auparaatttral* or *saerad* ia iatlaataly 
eoaaaotad with the aovol -valaaa oao ia axpaotad to h«&d 
aad with tha aatvra of floala oaa is axpaotad to l i va f or» 
tha ralaa of aoadaat ha ia axpaotad to ahida 1qr« 
^r the ooatrilatiaaa i t aakaa to tha aoaial ajrataay 
raligioiifl oarataa ia 101 iaporlaat aad iatadpral part of tha 
aoeial ayataar lar tha tvaaaaaadaatal rafaraaot ahioh i t 
pV9nd««t i t g&ff— a byQ«d«r vlcv of rmiXt^t mA 
Wxm mmXlti an iaAlTlAnal to faoo aoaaiiicfiaiy* 
doi^ riTatiOBs and fnuitratio&s vhioh orielaata 
fyoD hla stato of ooatiagoaogrt povtrloaMoaa ana 
soareitr of ovavyivr l i f o . Soooadajr* Ity aoans 
of rituals viiioli i t pivriAoOf i t gi-roa a aouio 
for faoiXitatiac a relatioaalilp wiiih tha iMgromd 
tfliieii givos ononis soeuritar and aseuraAos to 
hmaa bolaesv to sootaia tiiair aorais* 
Shaea tvo«fol.d ooatrilmtioiia of roligioao 
ajrstaa rosuXt ia ia^ortaat fimotiono iMstli tmf tha 
iadiTiduaX anA 'ti&o sooiatgr uliioh Jkaope a oooial 
ayetOB iA ooBBteat oqulXitariiai. fir ^ « traaoooa-
dontal roforaaeo niii^ i t prorldoa* i t giroa 
emotional GUiTort mA ooaaOlatioa and a a«v 
aoouri'tgr and f imwr idoatitjr to iadiTitaala ia 
tlM aoMBts of *tooakiag polata* ia their owigrAaar 
liToa* &flili«i(« aaaraliaoa tlw aorso aad ralvmot 
of a oooiotart ooatritmtiBg to aoeiai ooatrOLf logi* 
tiaatos tlia diviaion «f faaotioaat faoilitiaa aad 
]ravaria» thar^ fegr aitlac orAar ana atabililgrt 
proTidao ritaal woro of jntpiatiac gaiit aaA aiAa 
ia tlia raooBoilatioa of jiliaafftiotad (I>«ria»1948t 
929) 
1^ proiriAiac ataaAaria af valua ia tanw 
of liiiaii laatitatiaaaltiai aofMi aaor W eritieaily 
•xaaiaaA aaA fount aarioaalar wntiafft i t parfonui 
tlia praplMitia faaatioa la ooaiatr* Btr proriftias 
ooHUMi laXiaf a aal ritaaiat i t proaotaa aoif* 
iAaatitf of laiiTiAvaXo and aailiAarity of groapa* 
(Of««H«tr»orff| 19991 DwlEiMiBi I9t9«) 
•nt of th* r«Xt|ti(raa I^BWBU t% ooalA 1»« AofliMil as 
tlia daipTM to vhitli tb« l>«]Ll«fs anA praetiwis of a 
a& iadiviyftoal of Huit roXitfioua groi^ *^ 
X& Ilia Olaaaloal daf lai-feioii of raligtoa^ 
XHolEliaia polata out tliat " a roXleioa la a laiif lad 
aystoB of baXiafa and pvaotloaa «•*•••• nAdak miita 
into ona aiagla noral eo^&jwiitr oallad (amrOiif §gu^ 
#fffft Iftlff aahtrt Iff tjll*" (1915147) ParaoM liaa 
tlaf laad »a3Ll«tim aa * a oat of ^Xlaf ^ t pmiotiooa audi 
laotlttttiona** ••»••••••••• to i^ t&ioii tliair (laitr&A i^aXs} 
attain Bieaif loa&oa ibioh i&aX-ad'^ s s<».i» kind of 
rafaromio io l^o aroXovaat asiiOAa Gai<9 i^nmte to wiii*a 
oonooptioa of H&o aviatanoo <€ a * mapomaturaX* weAwe 
ithtoh i s oo»oaiir«d and f«Xt to h%i^ a a fttndanciataX 
)>oarSiig oa aau* ^ poaitio& in l^o untvoroo and Hio 
•aXueo iflii^ «ivo ftaaalag to Mo fata aa an todlTlduaX 
and hio raXatXano to hi» feXloir0<»** <t99?f62) 
Yoir fvefaaoor tfSXXiane (I9i2te) "AOXi^ iottaBaaa 
ia a atantaX qaaXitgr "ahioli »odif ioo oartaitt aopaota of 
tflio Xlfo of tho ladiTldaaX. Vor Q.oOtc md Staik 
(19d9t11)t vaXicXoA ia a *vmXiia oriaBtatio«"t igr i t thagr 
•aant *'o»a»»<UPahl«f aad aa«rad a^ rataMi of ayabOia^ 
iac uMlah ••& idiaffa to iatmrpvot tlioli> vovlA"* Yor 
Ooarta (l9Cdi4)«) roXigion ia ** • ayatas of sQWlMXa idiioli 
aota to astabXiaii povarfax» pfanraaiTo* and Xoii#i4aaUiiir 
•ooda and notHratioiia Jbi mn'% JolmatoMa (1979t20)» 
«o%iXd aoo roXigioA aa ** a ioratan of baXitf a and yraeti* 
oaa Igr iM^M a gwtm of paopXo iatarprota and roaponda 
to wtiat thagr foaX^ ia aopaiv&tiufaX and saorad*** 
JOX th««* ianm mat At^tntloB to Hit Smmt i^t 
ia TtllgUm %h« inAirtftttal iatovaaliMs waA mUt&rw to 
a sot «f oyBbtfla* Mliofs» ToXuoa UBA pxttotiooo. fkio 
iatonud a«li«riB00f tgr tho iadirlAiMav as ro«BdPd« hio 
roligiony vo oalX roii«loito oonmllMiit* If a yell«iaii 
io to play offootlYoly i t s iifforont ftmotioao ia a 
sooiotTt tlw raXuoa and boliofo of tliat roligion have 
to bo intograted with ths roligiotts tnibm&^BUm of tliat 
soeiotar so that i t aaar witor into tho dof iiiitioiio of 
aooBs and ondst of prosorSptiona and proseriptionot 
of ^ o poiBittod and f orblddoa* %y dof iniiiff tho roloe 
within vliioh that sooiotgr's Bostoors ooaftraat tho 
ostahlishod oxpootatiotto of thoir eooiai eitoatioii* 
Hhoso Taloos and beliof a haro to oator dooply into 
tho thiiddUiff and fooliag of tho indiTidoale and ho 
ooatral to the roXi4|^ oa8 and ^ooiaX foivo whieh 
OBorgo trom thoir aotioas* Zhnot religious oonnit * 
•oat lor ladiTiduala i s aoeossavy if roligioa has to 
ho fuaotioaal ia that partieular soeial syston* 
Beoauso of this nooossity and i^portaaoo of 
religioaa ooromitMMitt to tho soeial groi^ aad to tho 
sooial eystoat orory religious groi^ doos i t s utnost 
to load i t s asvhors to it« X» this proooas tho group 
sooialisoa aad tho iadiTidual Jatoraal laoa tho 
hoiiof a aad valuoa of that roiigioa* 
Sovoral thiaga aro iaiVoXTod ia roligiofua sooS** 
aliaatioa* firstf tho group oonvlaooo tHa aavooaiorf 
ly hirHi or oovraraioat to aoko a eoMiilBoat to tho 
group aad uhat i t ataads fort oftaa oa tho hasia of 
•oiy littLo kaouiodgo or ooataot* Seooadt thoro ia 
tho ooro proooaa <KP build lag oa that ooanitaoatt 
through toaohlag the aovocawr the Taluaat belief a aad 
rituals* Ho«vf*rt 'tiMM •%««•• ax« liit«raiiMi«eall« « 
that &•« a parson migr 1M ianrolTaA 1& tha proaaaa of 
laavBlaff ntamm for omm tiaa bafora balag ooanrartoA 
or oeoBittiBc hlWMlf • !nilrA» tha group triaa to 
aztoBA Its iBflttono* orar tha paraon to thoaa slt»-
atietia ahora ha i s not ia Aixaot oontaot with tha 
group or i t s &«ihare* That is tha group triaa to 
iafltiaiioa aU. tha iadiTiiual'a Taluaai thia ia aaaaiw 
tiallljr tha soralitar dieaaaioa that aaagr suggaet ia 
aa iatagral faatura of raligion* Finally # thara ia 
tha raiaforoomait and aaaouragattant aapaot of ocmtimw 
iag aooialiaation* Ona raaaon raligioua groiq>a 
aneouraga thair laanhare to oontlnua participating in 
oaramoniaa* attaadlng aduoation Olaseaa* and liataiw 
i i« to s » . « > . aft«r teTUx l.<«>.« th,TH«.l«.- of 
tha religion ia to **straagthaa** and rainforee tha 
»onhar*s oooiaitBattt* 
This religieiia aooialiaation talcaa plaoa 
aither in f orsal groupa saoh aa sohoola and raligioua 
olaaoaat or In infoxnal groY;qpa suoh aa tha fanily of 
friandahip gnnipa* 
Tha individual who ia baing aoaialinad* iat«r» 
naliaaa tha htHUXmt valuaa and rituala of hia raligifln* 
aaoantialljr tha sama aagr aa ha laame tha limguagi af 
hia ottlt«ra« or hia B9M. rolot or tha lifa«^lQrla of hia 
aoaial oQUuia* Tha prooaaa ia intinataiy tiad up vith 
tha daral^paant of hia p^upaonalilgr and tha avolntion 
of hia aenaapt et aalf • A paraon intamalinaa nwlraa 
oonaaionoiy and auWaonaaiomaiy oooaidara appliaahla 
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to kHmAt* H« i s latveiiiood to ooao^tOf aaA to 
ooaftroBtod vitli VAIIOUO PIMBMMMI at tho i&teaJLo-
otool and offootiiro lorols* But ho alao OMdiotoo 
or laitotoo i^ bot lio sooo* Za a s«i80 bo aboovtos 
•ngr pattwnuit nwtm» and TaXaes tltvooilh tbo 
oi^oHoaoo of eooiat tiam osoaplifioA Iqr pavaata* 
poovot aa4 ethoro loat boforo bo ooafroiito -^oa 
liit0XleetitaXl3r» 
la tbio prooose of r&ligtovm aooiallaatloat 
eortala oXontato eomaim to a l l Sa a oooial oato« 
goxf aro traaanittod aaA leamod* yot a imiqao 
pattosa «m«rgo»i f^^^ <Hi^  SaAivlAaal baa a aniqao 
ooBblaatloii of latozMiotioaa aad oboervatioaa tbat 
otrantuato in bio loooaiaff oooa^raot* flma altboiii^ 
vo eoatiuao to oearob for oiipiOfioaat eomooaUU 
ti'iooy &ad ooiuioit^ i^ t^ coaoraliaatlas so far ao 
roXigiooa bobavioisr io ooneamoAf no rooogaiao ^ a t 
roligioa is at sooie aitiaato pelat acl^ao to tbo 
ladiTidimlf for Toligioaa oooialiaatioa io a vniqiao 
oiQ o^rio&M for oaQb ladiTldual* Baooi^iai&i; tbia 
bolyo oaplaia tho difftool.tar la aoaouria^ roligiooo 
0(»BBita«it» ao -m ^lall ooo latsr* 
Aooordia^ to tbo dofiaitioa givoa abovo» 
rsligioas oonnitiMat io a ae tapbsroioal lad no»» 
oaopiriaoil pboaoaoacnBUif Ao svuBik i t io aoap»obaarfaldto 
aad aoii«aoaaBvabLo» HoifOTor« cooioaLosjr of roligioa 
io oapirlaaXi i t aaa eaisr otadf «id roaob ooaolttoioaa 
about pbaaflnoaa ttm^ aro olioarvaUlo* ibatorar Olo-
•onto of yali^ifltt ara opirituai or sttporaataralt la 
tbo aoBoo tbat tboy oaaaot bo oooa witb tho ogro or 
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othorvise measured or recorded, are by definition 
iJeyond the pmnriev of sooiology. So our next 
question is to identify hov religious eoiBmi'lBient 
Banifests itself externally^ hov it l>eeomes obser-
rable and measurable and thus recordable. Vhat 
are the Indioations of religious coismitment? 
In this connection, ve hare to keep in 
mind that eron thou^ there may be a metaphysical 
element In religion which defies r:)cientifie 
scrutiny and measurement, yet religion as we knov 
it existe in the material vorld and cannot be 
comprehended vholly or everi primarily In metaphysical 
terms. There is an aspect of reliiiious commitment 
vrtiioh manifosts itself In the material world, aM 
which is thus obaerrable, HQ>Tever, *lhe ways in which 
it manifests are different. Membership in a parti-
cular religious community or eect, belief in the 
doctrines of a religion, and ethical way of life, 
attendance at rituals and worship, a particular out-
look of life, could all denote religious oommitment. 
On further analysis, it becomes clc<pr that these are 
different aspects of the same phenomenon, not mere 
synonyms of the same thing* And on -tiie other, they 
are not totally independent of each other. Thus if 
we know that someone is an actire participant in 
rituals and worship of a particular religion, we 
expect him to subscribe to the beliefs of that 
religion, and fashion his dally life according to 
the teachings of that religion, Participation in 
rituals and worship« belief in ^Ai9 religious doctrines, 
and loadlnig a life according to the teachings are 
It 
r«eoflBiMd to IM oo^ pMUHftB of iMlAg ir«li«io«ui« Sow» 
•fTCTy i t im poMiiU.0 tlukt tlMT* «r« laAlTiiitaXs who 
fianOii lM3Li«v« ia tli« deotrlno of a voliislflii Imt do 
not tako p«rt In tiM rltiiftlo aafl worsh^t or tliooo 
vho t«ko part ia ritiiaXo and ooroKOalos* tet do not 
faohloa UMlr liroo aeooxdljat to tlio toaehlaipi of 
tholr rontons faith. Hoaoo tlio taak of dooiipti* 
atine an IndiTidual roXl^ ciooo* or nocMPoXiiriotta 
^oeonofl a oooplos proVlMi* 
TIauit to ¥ogia tlio taok of idoattfjrinir roll* 
glmm eomnitnanty iro oould dotoraiao tho difforent 
vays in ^ ieh indlTidiiala oan bo roXi«ioiis» tlio 
difforont things that oan ho noant ligr tho torn 
'religious oowdtnoat*. 
AnthoropOlogists hare draim our att«ntion 
to tho vido Yarioty of roli^ons f onm and hohairioor. 
Details of roligioos oiproosion aro oztronOlj Tariodt 
diff oront religions oai^ oot Quite different things of 
their adherents* Islaa roqM^os froa i t s adherents 
that they porf om prayers f i^o tines a day* Suoh 
a donaad i s alien to HladttisM* Christiana are 
oxpeotod to tsko part regularly I& the saorlf ieo ^ 
Inoharist* SniA a pmotioe does not exist for -^e 
Bttddists* Blaftns aro forhldden to oa* hoof hut saoh 
a prohihttion dooo not exist for Nusllns or Christians* 
TlMs «o oan omBorate any anvhor of difforoaoos in 
hOliofs» praetieos and ritnals in tho different 
roligioao of Iho vorld* 
Sioso soon to be sttbotantial Tariatiens* bat 
wo sttggost that they are Tariations In detail* Beyond 
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tli«p« MOM to h9 «<»Mii«raML« «eiMM«nMi uMttg t i l 
a«08 OBfikit to b« Mttlf«6t0A« tfitii Stask asBi ttoflle 
(1970) «• pvop«M tlMt tlMM gwMral miara prorJUI« 
a set of ocHPo Aiammimm «f roXlgioma oomltMiitt 
bo oboMPTod OBA Boamiroa* 
five saeli dtBOBoioBo oaa %• diotiBgaiohoa, 
Vitbla 1^80» til tho difforiBt oiqprooaiOBs «BA 
prooeriptlOBo of tbo vovld religioBa ea& %o oUaooi-
fioA. W9 ttell oall tbooo diBOBiiioBat bolloft 
praotieOf knoviodcotf^porieBoo aad OOBSOQIBOBOOO* 
1 • ** Tim WUof dlBOBoioB ooBpi^ OB ospoot* 
atloBii thftt IBo roXli^ Unui poerat^  v i l l 
hold a eortalB tBoOlOKiOBl OftttLook* that 
ho vilX aOkBinrXodco tho trath «r ttio 
toBoto of tho roli«loB*,(BtBik aad aSLo*» 
(ISTOiH) Broiy roItfioB hae a mt of 
boliofo viiioh i t o^poBte i t s adkmPOBto to 
(IMBlEkolB, 1915I4T) lBBtitBtiiaal.lBO«* 
I f i f i l l ) 9» a *iqratiB of MLiofo* 
UoiBUlteBBt 1 9 7 9 l t O ) * flMBB BBta o f 
koXiof a aiB ooBtalaad pvftBaipaUy la HkM 
oBrtiptvi^ M of a paJPtlBBXaF i^llglOB* 
o«g* tho Boljr BiUlOt ftm HoXy QaPOBt < ^ 
Bo&jr Toadaa* 
SoBBTtr* tho ooBtoat aad aoepo of holiof a 
vilX vaiy aot oaly botwooa roliiioBBff bat 
•voa with tha aaao roll«loaa traditioB* 
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2* nal:^kmm psn^tlM iMiutos a«-to 9t 
wwnOdp anft 4«Totloat Urn thlsiis pMpI« 
Ao to Mvsy out t iMir v«3.t^oiMi o«i i l t» 
MAt* Btligiotts pvaotiM too eoaos SB 
tht T017 AafiaitioB of rel%io»« 
BoXl«ioA la *ft «Bi f i« i igrstMi of Mt io fs 
aiiA praotiooa* (Oookliitet 1919t47} 
* X&etittttionalisod laratMUi «f lorabolji 
and praotivoa* (QEI.o«k aaA 3tazlB«1965i77)* 
m agrs'toB of ps^otiooa* (JdlauitoBa» 
I979ti0)« KoXigiotta praotlooa f a l l lato 
tvo Important «laaaaa« 
Ritoal vofam to tha a at of yitaat feraal 
rellgioiia aata» aaA saered i»ra«tieaa vliioli a l l 
vaXislo«a ai^aot thaix tiAharaiita to parfom* Tbagr 
are a ooqplax of geatturoy ifoi<At and ayaHaX a^praea* 
laiE and aotta^ oi&t tha faaXia^y attitudaot and 
reXatioiialilpe oaa liaa tovarda tha aaorad objaot and 
tha Mnhara of tha grov^. fhoo^ sh Idiay aay ha apoot* 
attaoua ia i ta orXsiii (Of Langar S*K*t I94et40) 
graduaiXy thi^ ara iaatitatloii»Xlaad aad aataiaiiriMdi 
Bnohaaiia (1904) ahowa ^la daroX^pant aad at«idas<di-> 
eatioik of rltuaX aad Xiturgjr la C^uriatiaaltr* 
MtaaXa aXae daraXaf axtnmd the i i^artaat 
inoidatttai arisist aad tvaaaitioaa ia Xlf a of tha 
iadlTidtaaX aad tha gftn^* BiFlh# paiarlgr* wmapwiMm» 
SXXaaaOf ohaaieaa of atatoOf aad daath ara aaikad 
lor aaaraaaRtaX FitaaX la aXX raXlgioaa* fhaaa r i taa 
«f pmmBm^^ pmotiaad uaiTaraaXXjTt «a Viaoh (1992142} 
polftta owit "aeaaaarata tha oriaia aad aarglaaX 
ai^iatloaa ia iadividuaX aad ooXXaotlTa Xlf a". 
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As Wmnom (I949i43$} potot* mU vitsals r«»» 
Aaspilir* "for Igr tli« •Q«B«II r i l u a l wtpw^mmlim of 
tii«lar attitttAM MB not wOar MHiif««t tbis \mt lOuort 
l a twnut MlafovM mm stt i tni i t t* aitoal brings ths 
attitodss iats m hitt^^mmA ststs of self oonsoious* 
nose iliieli crsatljr strsnc^itiis tii«s aiiA liluroiicii ^isn 
Psvotioa is eomn^iat alcia to» %«it lapor^moy 
aifforeat fyon r i tual* Miilo tlis r i taa l aspost of 
ooiasitsMiit is liljlily fonnliasA ani ' ^ l o a l l y publief 
wopsliip and oettt^iiqplatio& ir&iolk ax^ r^&tivolf spiiiit«> 
amoasf iaf oxaal aaA tgrpio t^Slar prlvats* Spoataasllgr 
i@ oftB^pal to roligioa* Mwm tlis fofvallsoi rituals 
art s^ontaaoo^s ia thslr oricia* as ws BMitioasi 
abov^ s* 
aoommt ^m f set tliat a l l rolin^oas 
liaYs osrtaia sxpss^tionst liovsvar 
lappsoissly tbigr assr !»• statsA^ Huit 
tlMi prtpi»34r r^igioos psrson v i H 
at sMsstlas or otlisr a^lisrs a 
i i m s t * sa^satirs kaoiAsAss of 
iKltiMato raslitif I tlitat ha v i l l 
atfiiaro sosa sniss of asB'teat* 
hovsvar flastliiffi vitb a sopainMktaral 
aflsasr* « i ls aHasasioB is aoaaaittsA 
vit i i rsli«ifltts sj^ariaaassf tliosa 
foolitaio* f«r«tptio»s aiiA sonsations 
^Ulk aro aiQ^arisiMsA Igr sa aatar or 
AoflasA Iqr s roligioae froap 
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Ml iwrolTlac ttoa* eoanaiioatioAt with th« 
AiTla* msmMt tlmt !•# vltli Ood« ItarklMia 
(I9l5t47} aav religion prtvupposiac a 
Qiiaasif iofttioa of aXX tht ooatants of teaua 
•i^orioaeo lato two ateolutoly oppoaoA eato* 
goriOBt tho aaorod and profaao* He Aoaeri-i 
Iws tha oharaotariatiea of tHa sa(»«d aa 
Bonathing expariaaeoA hy tha indiTituai* 
Xha aaoroAt aa eaa^eriaaoad ixcrolwaa a iBoliaf 
in a powor* It ia noii^utilitariaa« aoa» 
anpirieal and doaa not inrolTo knowlodge* I t 
axalta tha lN»lloTar and raiaas hia abova 
hiauBiaXf and aakae a daaaad on hla* 
iTaaaa OSi\ $42) deflnas religion i taelf in 
toTSS of religious azperJanoa* Religiont ha 
rrn^Bp i s **tha faellnga* aotSf and azparionoas 
of IndiTidunl aoa ixk thair aolitoday ao far 
as thoj apprehend thanaalires to ataad | a 
r«la-^ <l0n to idbator^r thay Bay aonaidar divine •' 
Ba eharaot^risaa r^llgioua axparianea apaei* 
f ioall^ In twma of uoataots "Zt ia aa i f 
tib.«re wore in htman oonaeioiiaaaaa a aenaa of 
raaSity^ a feeling of objeetiwa praaanca* a 
pareeption of lAat ws nay eal l ' soaathlag 
thare*' (199ei(1)* 
Iianha (1925)* Otto (I950)t Bliada(l959)i 
SmiM (19(7} anong otharsi* draw <mr attention 
to tha aiqpariea^ aspect of religion and 
point oat ^lat nan* a hahaTioor in. reXatioa* 
BhS;$ to tha aaored ie a f oxn of being 
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not %ttk« i t l i ^ U y . 
Xaovledgt dJtewisloa refora to thm fact that 
•T9Z7 religion exp^otB that i t s adlMr«at0 
po8s«SB some ninJOT inf omatlon about tho 
baaie toiMte of th«ir faith and i t s rites» 
soriptursBt and traditiMis. Kaovlsdge i s 
olooaly eoimeoted with belieft beoause 
knowledge i s a precoaditioa before a bel ief 
i s aoeepted. Howewer* belief need not 
follow from knowledge* nor does a l l x^ll-
gioos knowledge bear on belief. BeeideSf 
without knowledge one eannot partioipate 
i n t e l l i ^ n t l y In the r i tuals of ^bat 
religion* 
Beoause of the in^ortanoe of knowledge in 
rell#;iont erery religicm of the world has 
devieed f oxaal and inf oxmal ways of impart-
ing iaetruetion to i t s adherents and iaere* 
asing their knowledge* Most religious 
groups Tiew this proeess of instruetion as 
a l ifelong one* Worship servioes are in 
sigaifleant part* of an iastruetiag nature, 
extending or expanding on what i s already 
knowi» A seraottt 'or enunple* esg^ounds and 
eigplainst not slaopljr exhorts tmA direots* 
She Tarious ectmwBial eerenonies of most 
religious groups^ la faet» are Iastruetiag 
eaqperieneest besides praisiag aad thanking 
the deitjt the gestares» prayers* syabels 
etc that «tre used* last rue t the eoagregation 
aad laerease or re-iaforoe iAM knowledge of 
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gioos iastraotioa I0 flarritd on in fonuOL 
reli|rio«8 odavses moAmllgicnB 0«lioola 
irtMr* mor9 eyB^tm&tie knonloAg* or ar»li» 
gioii is ivpavtad (Of* ^dbasto&e* 1966}* 
2te|Murtlii43^  of zvligloaa k&oirl«d|^  also 
takas plaae in infonial ways la frlaad-
shlp groups and ia tta fsmHf eirela. 
(Cf. fhcnaSf I9f1) 
5> Slio Qoai^ qtiaaQsa dimasioa of religloiui 
oomiltasat ref^ra to the sffoots of reli» 
gXaoM l>all«f» praotioov oxporioaees and 
kaovXedgo la a porsoa's day*tOwday life* 
TSam ittplloatioas of iellg;loa for daj«to» 
day lif0» are stated Tosy oa^lieitly in 
soaa rel±gt<mm and Tozy alistraetly ia 
othars* lollgioas vbteh are more iata» 
gratod la tha soelal straeture are more 
lUctAy to def laa tlie eirory day aetioaa 
of aaa lay religious laparatirea* Btli^ 
giOBs uliioli are lass lategrated ia tlia 
BOttial stroatiirat giTs geaarai staadardst 
lAUtsli thiB ladiriiaal i s l e f t to iatarpret for 
hlaalef as hm eaafroats the deaisioas of 
daily eziataaaa* 
Bespits this differeaaa* thsrt i s agresaaat moag rel igi-
OBS that ooase<]iieaee8 follov* or should follow* froa religi-
ous ooamitasnt* As the Bihle tjayst **Ky hrothars vhat good 
i s i t for soaeoae to say that ha has faith if his aetioas 
do act pirore it? Oaa that faith sare hlaf Suppose there are 
IS 
hr^Hbitm or eistora iiho iM«d olotlwa aaA A«tt*t 
hoTtt nan^fii to eat* VlMt good la tben la your 
sayiBff to tli«Bt "God VL«00 yoat K««p nam asA 
aat vaUL I ** • If you Aon't glTo than tha aaea* 
asitiaa of Ilfa? Oo i t la vith felthf If i t la 
alona and laoludea ao aetioB8» than It la dead. 
Bat Bonmtm» will eayt "t^ aa ijaraon haa faith* 
anothar liaa aotloaa"* My aasirar iat "ahov aa 
liov aayoaa oaa have faith without aoticma* X 
viU shov you ny fai"^ liy my aotioaa"* 
(Jaaaa 2-l4»l8) Aeocrdiag to tha H6Iy Qnraai 
"Deal justly« that is nearer to your duty* 
Ohsorre your du^ sr to Allah* Iiot Allah ie 
iafoxiaod of ubat you do* Allah hath proaiaed 
those tfho helieve and do good wovka* Theira 
will be fsrgiToaeaa and ieKneaae revard" 
(Q.SiBtS) 
Eoligiotta ooaaequea^ea have to do hoth 
with what the iadiTidual oaa eapeot to reoeiTe 
aa a result of heiag religioua aad what oaa I0 
exi>eoted to flvo* What aa individual aay atpeot 
to raeeive, ia other vorAat owxrd ms^ ha iaaa* 
diata or ia tha futara* Ztaaediate rewards would 
iaaiada auoh thiaga aa peaea of iBiad» freadoa 
froa worry* a aaaaa of wall halag* aad ia 9mf 
rell^ioaa* awea Material ouooaaa* Aaoag future 
rawarda would ba iaAadad aalwatioa* proaiaaa 
of atavaal l i fe* ralaoaiaatioa ia highar aoeial 
oatagoryt aaft the like* ihat aa iadiwidual i s 
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•ip«et«d to giT«f or his responsibilitgrt aar 
reftr to tlio Aiff«r«iit a^poots of him Itfo* 
This flwy laAudo boHi arolAixig oorteia kinds 
of ooaduot and aotlTol^ enipi^ la i^ la otttero* 
la XoIaB thoao Saporativos aro dof iaod )qr 
ahMPl^ ( ^ ^ ) (tho lav of XaXaa) 
and QxKom. ( "AX^Ai } (Sraditioaa 
vhl^ reoord tho say^ tn^ ta ai^ Aoix^pB^ of the 
trophat) 
Slaeo our proVLaa la to atvdy tlia 
nature of reli^ona eosoDltaoat of MuAia 
students» «o propose to identlf^r tliese five 
dlaottsioas of vliioh we spelca aborot in Xslaa« 
We propose to investl^te vhather this typo-
loor of fire dlaensioas holds jgrocd for Islaat 
if so» vliat votad be tiie five diaeasioas in 
this religioa* For this we propoat^ i to under-
take a pheaomeaoloeioal study of IslGmu Follow* 
lag is the aanaer ia Kdiioh this pheaoaoaolOKioal 
study was ooaduoted* • pannel of flirty aaaee 
vas eoastruetod* fhis paael iaoladed Haolias 
of different religioast edaoatioaal and sooio» 
eoononie haek ground* Iaoladed apeoially aaoaff 
thoB vers th<» TJlsMif ( sLM ) ^ l o 
Raalla thooloifiaaot aad experts ia Xslaivio 
rsligioa* leacthy latervievo aad diaottasions 
irere hold with these thirty people so as to get 
an iaaiiht lato Xslaa* She knovledge vhioh was 
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gAia»A liy tli«0« iatez^levs ^id diseoaslooa mw 
iMMiin of t&U ttuiart tf« an*iYoA at • <i) vofkiae 
dafialtioa 9f XolMit wi^ ioii «o«ld 1M VUMA for our 
r»9««r^ Mid (2) • tjrp^oflr of roIl^oiiB eoHBlt-
attnt ia IM0 rol i^oa* for tho pvrposo of cmr 
ro»o«r^i no taiko tliat r«ligloB as Zolaa ^ i o h 
fu l f i lo theeo two eritorla* ( i ) fliat viiloh i s 
fl^provod oad prosorlWd hf tho Hol^ QoraAf tho 
liook of lolfdi aiitd (2) that « i i i^ i» aocMiptod 
as Zslaa bgr th» iiuoliao In ijoaoral* fhoroforo 
no do not l]i«d.i]do n^  laXaa that n^ic^ i s oontrom. 
•ors la l or diopatod* 
In oonotruotiaif tho tstptiXogf of lolaaio 
rollgiotts oomitBoatf ^a took oaro to laoXude 
a l l '^e iat<»3^ «^t&^  aapooto of tho roligioa 
ooaoaraed aad also not to inaiads tha &9me aspoot 
ia two difforaat aatoeorieo at tha saaa tista* 
Aeco diaeSljr, vo idamtifiad firo dlmmeioiia &B& 
aiaa subdlmaaioius, ia tka typologar of ZaiaBie 
reliifiotta e<»iaitaMmt* Tkaaa ar« giToa 1»oXoiri«» 
1« Baliof diiia&sic^b>iiiitQat«a tliat ^la 
Naalla r«li«^oiia paraoa will kold a aartaia tiiao-
lotitfal oi&tXo^ and wil l a^caoiladga tiM truth 
of tha taaatsi of his r«Xigioa» Zalaa aaiataiaa 
ooao hallafa i^ioh adharaata ara aiq^atftd to 
ratiflr* i'hat an^ tea tikaa ae t&i oatliaa et orado 
and of tan ia ao takaa fegr Hu^laa • ia c i^raa ia 
^ a n^l^ qnvaft (Q*4t15C} *0 ja «ho haliairal 
BaXiaTa ia i l lah and Hie adasaa^ar and tha 
Jeriptara ahieh m hath revaalad aforatiae* Who8oeve>^  
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disbalieTatk in Allah and His angels and His 
Sorlptures and His nessengers and the Last 
Bay, he Terily hath wandered far astray". 
Aooordingly, a Muslim is expected to 
helleye in one Ood> in Prophet Muhammad» the 
Angela, Holy hooks and the Apostles* the Last 
Bay* the Holy Qvuran and prayer. Besides these 
major articles of hellef» which would he called 
creedal aubdimengion there are other articles 
of belief, that are expected to he held by 
every Muslim, sjtid are based on the Holy Quran. 
Thera are beliefs which define man« s relation-
ship to another man and the need to be Just in 
dealing with others. As Naomani (1967t30) points 
outt *Xn Islam we are commanded to be just and 
fair not only towards our own people or co-
religionists but also towards others ewen If 
they be the enemies of our life, property or 
faith". Also, there are the beliefs regarding 
the reracity and unlquiness of Islam and the 
position of those who are not of Islamic faith. 
These two categories or subdimenalons of belief 
could be called, with Start and CBLodc (1970) as 
ethloallsm and partleularism respectlwely. 
2. Sellglcus practice. Includes acts of 
worship and dsTotlon, the things Muslims do to 
carry out their religious oommltmeats. fieliglous 
practices fall into two important Massest 
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PmidaMntal and Devotional* 
FttnAMiiatal praotioas r«f ar to tlia aot 
of ]ritas» feraaX raXlglOttS aote* and i^orod 
praetiooo whieh liHtm aiqpaeta ita a&haranta 
to porf orst or mm paxf omad ia puVIio or In 
a erm^m Slaoa la ZalaM tiMaa praetioaa ara 
vail dafInad as to thair form «id ooatant and 
parf onaad la tha 8aa» aaaaar Igr a l l tha balia-
vara oad ara baalo to tlia praotlee of Zalaa* 
va prafar to oall tbaB faadaaaatal praotioas 
rathar thaa ritual praotleaa* 
"Tha raligiOB of IaX«i wgr Uf tapoadly 
diTidad into two parta » tha tliaoratioal» or 
vliat oajr ba oallad ita artlOlea ot faith, or 
ita doetriaaa* and tha praetioal wtiioh iaOlitdas 
a l l that a Mtaalis ia raqoirad to do that ia to 
aay» tha praotioal eoiiraa to v^ioh ha auat 
ooafom hia lifa** (jai« »•»• t 119) 
Za Zala)a» tha fiTa 'pillara of praetioa* 
HM parf onUag of daily pngrara (ffi^t d U^  ) 
ohaarrlac tha Bammm faat (jwii fy^ ) 
tha flTiac of alaa ( jni i l c^^f) aad tha aadar* 
taklaff of pil«riaa«a to Kaooa (haij (^  ) aad 
^ f M a h i ^ ara ohlijatoiqr (fardU c/ /) datiaa, 
ooaild tM oUuMifiad mdar thio oatoforf* thaaa 
fiTa datiaa ara haaad on ISia iajaetiona of tha H0I7 
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Qnnm* Am Mmumt (I973i79>7i) »ol»t« <m%i 
"Yemldlp im X«]jii> d«n0lMiff «eta • person 
his b«M%].« lusesc to tlM fl^orjr owl iiiiip|p» 
fiooAOo «dr 6«A ana ft<ikiioiio««iac saA sffirm» 
t»t Ills oim tctal liiOl|iIOMft»mi» lanllitrt 
ettl»iil«0iTe»ft«0 aaft Aifrotieft* «iiA of flBlntwc 
His pleaeiairo and esndJMs ttouraom vato Bla*** 
¥9 lisro Iraott 0(»BCA4O< to i t Hgr 9oA so that 
ira any 1li«i«1iy Qianmg^Stttm our a««r«M»« of 
m$m and aako ourooX r^ta worttar «f Rio apaeiol 
grftoo.** Besides th«sc olilid:stox3p dulloe* 
m Mmsllm p«?f omst euo^ «is attamdliic oilaaeaa 
<m atus Holy Qnran* 
Ikfrotioaai roX%io!B« pyaoixoss ara 
(iiSeiA to tat iaportaatXy dlffes^at fT<m f^ Bda* 
n^fital praotioae* VhlXa fnadaiaBtal praotieas 
aapaat of eoM&itaMat la hi^^j foiaalisad and 
tafpioaXly pttltlief Zalaii aXao Yaluaa paraoiMl 
aata of voreiap a&d oastai^lfttlott lAieh ara 
ralatiTaly opOBtanoocwt isf esiaal. aad tarpieally 
pilTata* Otvetloaalim la amsiSfaatad tfiuro^ imli 
^M ^yf«i<Hitt«t »f rall|;l9ms astiosa aQ i^ritaaX 
l» ]>attt?« vl i i^ S3pa 4BflMi« '^^^ ^ tfeoaa 
&otl4»Mi ii^ liah srt not oMLl«at«!!^  %iit vaaoman* 
dad* ilo^ aoota widay this aatacojf» aay rali* 
Hiowi aata pavfoiMid oa oaa'a •«» taitiativa 
aad d4irrotloa« 
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refers to tli« fAOt tt»t madLlas hav* e«rtaia 
oiQ}9etati<»0» hovvrer I^preei8«l^ i^Or Bay 
b« 0tat«4f that tha proparly rallgiona paraoa 
will at son* tlma or otliar aohiaro a diraott 
sub^ootlTa kaowlaAge of latlaata I'aalitrt tfetat 
%m viU. ai^tara aoMa aaaaa of eoataatf heaarai:' 
fleatliurt vitb Vem supaniatiiyal a«oa<Qgr« fliarfi 
•ay 1»a a Tarlaty of duoii aiparlaaaaat Imt i t 
la a faet that Muallme do plaoa soaa iralita on 
aubJeotlTa raIieio«a aiQpari«ioo aa a 8i#i of 
inAlTldttal. raiiKioiiaiiaaa* 
SoKo Mualla^t apoolally thaaa vho are 
Koro la i^ l l j oriaatatadf ^^ &ot eonalAar this 
aa a& aapaet of lalMiie raliirioa* But i t i s 
a faot that aa ia otiiar raligioaat ia XaXan 
alaOf tha haliavar haa aosa kiaA of rali^oas 
aspariMoa* Kanjr diffara&t writara hara 
aiparaaaad thia* 
*VhaA X affar wgg aalat» at 
f isaA tl»aa irtdaii Z «MMIIW 
ally do thaaa dayat X f iad 
that X hava haaa aonahav or 
othar aaaoeiatad with tha 
hiatoiy of Zalaa aad %w»wu^ 
i l l y with tha paraoa af tha 
Praphat* Bitaal pnyar 
feiviesaft aaaoaiatios with 
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tli« Xif • «f ?xt>plMt vhioii wt eaaiiot 
httf otlmnrlB** Aad tlMn Z also 
go for eoBiaPo«mtioa«I proyovot 
a3Lthott||9i not rogvloxlj* tlioro oloo 
I fiaA tiio MOM ooUlootiTo eottsol* 
oumowi aarousod nkldl Bakoa BO thlidc 
of lalMi ae a kind of a |^ o1»a3. opon 
brolliorliood* fliia fooliag of taro-khosv 
liood» thia fooling of paartiolpatloa» 
ouaaoaa iMXps mm and aoroa MO to 
obaoxTo ritual prajror*" 
"So wako vp at aigbt aunA to thiidt of 
Qod and to pray a&d to turn towards 
RiB in wQf own vay«*«« fo think of 
Hin and to aook Sia h«lp*tliat giroe 
no groat eonaolation* I an ranindod 
of vliat Hafis (tho poot) aaya. Ho 
•aid that irimt nado liis vliat ko vaot 
vaa ttigktljr Tigilat to vako «p at 
nigktt to think of 9od and to avy." 
"dpart fr«i thia prafar at nii^t X • ! • • think 
«f Ood vhanavar X oan and wharvror X «n» oran in 
aooiatar nhioh najr aoitt Toijr vwrdly and to haTa 
nothing to do with roligion«»# fiiia nniatamnvtod 
taming of ny attantion to 0od X f inA Tory haartoft-
ing* Xt hringa iproat ^piritaal aXation* Vhat 
inproaaaa no noat ia tha Qoaranio attitoda whan i t 
2€ 
8«j0i *l»<m*t h9 afraid aiiA do aot gri^ra" 
(28i7) Oed laAaad is vltli va" (TaldduAdla, 
s. f 197714) 
iddad to thia ara '^a Baaar axpraaaloui 
of tha e^ qpariaaoa of Ood firoai Iba Sufi tradi*-
tioa la Zalaa. (Cf• Nleliolaoav 1921 lirbarryc 
1950) 
4« tha kaoKladga dlaaaalmi la Xolaa 
raf ara to Vhm aapaetatloa ItaaHma bara that 
a rallglcma p«raoa will poaaaos S<»MI a l a l r a 
1^ iafomatloB about the hasle twnafca of his 
faith aad Its rites* sorlpturaa aad tradl-
tloaa* 
Zslaa giro a aueh InportaiUKi to rol l -
gloua kaovladga* f o aoqi&lra tha kaoaladga 
of tha taaata of Iala»» l*a* of Ita aaaaatlal 
tauehlag Is tha first ra^uislta of halag a 
RnuillA.*' (Voaaalt I947i2) Xa tthl2.dhood» avorj 
Kwaia i s clvaa raXlgloiui iastraotloBf al^ar 
la tha hottsa* Igr paraats aad raXatlTas or la 
tha rallflmw aoho^s (aadraaa ^y^^ ) . 
Za latar l l fat NoitiLlaia have oeoaaloas to 
IlstsA to raligloua dlaaoaraaa oa tha oeoaaloa 
«f faaatSt o' tha |BM||imi ( cy'-^^^ ) 
aoath* Thagr alae haTo tha opportnalV to 
aoq a^lra rallgleiia kaoid.adca fro« hooks* 
at 
ProplMt MidMMMiAt "flM ^•mtf of lEaoidL«4i«t 
la a AtriB* ooHHUidBint for «v«f7 ll«al.te» 
and to iBotniet la knovloAflo <ttM»oo vho avo 
UBvortlqr of lt» ie lUco pvttlag p«arl8» 4«vol0» 
anA gold OS tlio aoflks of avlaa********* "fttat 
parson ulio v i l l parsoa tlia road of knoiiladeet 
Sod v i l l dlroot hia to tiM road of paradisa 
and Torily tho angals apraad thair ama to 
raoaiva lila tiiat a^i^ath aftar imonladgat and 
ovarxtiiint in haaran and oartli will aak ipmoa 
for hln« ¥arily the 8^parioritar of a laamad 
Ban omrar a ^rshSppor IB lika tbat at tha full, 
noon 0?or al l the et^^rs." (Misiycatn * I^Hasabih) 
5* Tha ocmeiaquanoaa dloMmsiott rafara to 
tha faot that a raligiouQljr oo^aitad nan ia aipaetad 
to ahow in hia l i fa emrlain xasnlta or ooasaqnaaeas 
of hia raligion. Musliaa ao Uttn adharanta of othar 
rali0ioft6t bf'^ axpaei tc raacivo eone haaafita 
frtm thair relieioai nioA oleo isrant ttmt thair 
raliKiOtt Makaa aona deaaada on tiM»ir livaa* i f tar 
asHMifatinc & vaOmt of Tieaa llott«a(l9dTi43) aaarst 
"vlMMfrar i s not fraa froai l ^ a t viaaa iat aeoord» 
iac to tha Qaren and tho traditioaat not a traa 
Mliarar hat a rma^Bda and a aorthlaas traaa* 
Kvaaaor"* 
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n»—tt»«4 to th« vitliM* of I l f • ftvon Igr tlM 
Onrwi oaA mm iMMI* * • trioo to liTO tteeffip&» 
IBK to tlM giilAwMO gtyni iQr 0o4« (KlnnnililA 
HmeA, od» 1fffta5) 
Xttdilao ogroo ^mt m v^i^iBmHf 
ttoA Mil aliottlA te «%a.o to fMW l i f o ^ t tor OBA 
sIioiaA ftbldo aoooftiRff to tlw iMmd oodo* 
Jmmm tlw doMUiAo Huit yoliglon aakosf 
iBitatloaoI. tmA loifftl eonao^ piOBoos so«i to l>o 
pootOter to XaloB* 
foot 'ttiat o rolifioiia lliud.i« trloo to laitato 
Fropliot XvlMMMi ia luto XifOf ovoa I B tbo 
oxtoraoaLf »oa»wplafltiwa aoaMV of liio l i fo* flm 
Pvo^Mit to h^o loot aoiol. for ovorjr l lMlla* So 
V P 4o^OPokiBiBWo^iWPBIW wwvNWOw B^WBfc INB^ •B^WIP W ' ' ^ flMBMw OWBfc w^P • • • m o A^Hb ^OOWW* w 
lio AiAf vhot M tmtfitt i*At iM oUovoA to Iw 
Xt i« tiM %i3.iif of tax KttoXlM «Mit 
l i lO PVOI^Wt fOOOftfOd MB * mh—rii .dJNf f^ot loa* 
oborolgr 1M O M onoiaoa to ctvo intkoritotifo 
Aoo&ovotioao oa r^Unloiio qiBBotioaof oitlbor 
M M l * OOrOMBloX o r 4 0 0 t r i « M l » ll«lMflMl«*0 
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mtiOia* fii« im%io ««PA« UMd for ^h«M 
tniftitlMis ar« l i^Uli t ( :. ^ ^ ) 
* • Mgrlac* aaA finvi * A onstwi* • Tbmwt 
MidMHuiA tolototAt SMI tluit vhldl wtM Aont 
In his Tf9mmn9 aai ulilfllk li* AIA sot foarbli* 
flMi traditlMM AM lioa Sa «r«it 
i««j[^ 9«t lif a l l Hi* Niwliwi* flOa vw^^^ot 
e»igiam^» ttom tlM f aet that tte Holy Qvmii 
asks tlM b0XltT«rs to olMigr tbo 3?repiiot for 
o i^grla« OoA BlaooiLf 09t96» 4fiif7) M^ptet 
lo plaooA iMforo tlio iMilUnror as tho *aaliLo 
pattom" (?9i21)« Oortala otatoaontat 
praaarvoil ia tlMi fradltljoaa aad aado tgr 
Troptet NulMMBuiAt alaa «M«ra for hla tliJa 
l i i |^ rt«HNI* Va «aata frea tlia poyaiar 
aoUootioii kaoia aa NlaMiata* X HaMkklHi 
« X %gm X«f% foa t»a thiapi aat 
yott will aat attay ae lone aa 
y«tt iMlA tiMa fiMt* flMi ona 
ia 1 ^ vori of ta i * aad tha 
atlMHf ta tlM fiMyi of Kia 
Pr«iMiat«" 
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V«Mtti (tfiTtfO) Mytvto • Mjrlac «r 
mtf^ to hKw la ^M XXrw «f %iM Mtaliasi 
tnM hAUtwme VDIMS IIJJI lor* for HI «so»«fl« 
tftM l«v« lit has fwp hia paytntsy «lda.Ar«i or 
•ay o%lMV twiiHi Itolag la ^kim voi&A** i f tor 
CMwnOly Aoolo vitli tlio tafooA priiiei^loo 
i f roHfiMi and Hio dotollo v«ro oqppl.loi 
If ^ o oaai^o oai oor^nso v' PvoplMtf A3Li 
ll«N« (9<I»S9) o<nol.«aoot *Slio aoa tl^roforo 
vlio iidraood ZflloB* stood la aooA of botlit 
tfao Holy Qmui onA tho Siamo** 
An wo oolA ol»or», SmAitiono* portoSa 
praotiooUy to ov«qr a^poot of XOUatio l i f o 
dootrlaalt logal* mowail aal oztovaal* Boowror* 
la ^do laitatioaal. ouMlaMoioa of ooaoo^^Ma^ 
AISMoioat no iatfloAo oaljr tho foot of ostoiaal 
•idMNMiA lOMJNIIaff mdloo of MtooHMdl ofmfliiiit_ 
oaft la f OOBA la tlM MjAidttBili^  
tko tl«U» MKLL 
flM lopa oahodlaoaoioa of tho 
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ltv»0 to y«li«iQ«a Urn «f XSXMI* 
flM NtttfUa r^U^Lsfim lam ia k»««i as 
vidiiii la '^ttM «ay"« fflUa tam • (Siuoria) 
oaoura ia tha Qnnoii "AaA nov iMnra lit (taA) 
Caiar) oQaaaadntnti sa faUav it» aaft foUav 
aat tlia vhlaa of Hiaaa iifeie Inav Aat** (49tl8) 
Mttsliaa baliava tluit lalas pi'«fvl4aa tlMK vltli 
ttia raligioua law to goram aaA faiAa arafgr 
aq^aat ei tiMir li^aa* 6ira» la dataila* Aa 
l3nBBng^feULI AioHul polata oati **2t {Tfilaa} ia 
a oQ^^ Xota nay of l i fa t oatai*ia4i far a l l tba 
fialAo of Usaaa axiataaoa. lAaB prori4aa 
goiAaaea f ov a l l aiilka of l i f a • iaAtriAual 
•aA 8oeial« aatarial ana;!!hitaiii^tioaal" 
(Ktanhia Afa .^ .d. im.sT). nmxwiu 
%aaaA oa tha Qonui and fvaAitieaat aaA iMaaa 
ia MliairaA to ^ of AiTiaa wtUntm* fkm 
fwniaaaatal srala of lav ia li imrlr* But aiaaa 
tammm aatara ia vaakf aasiljr laA astvay* i t ia 
daal aaft la tiMaa of tha aaaial aiiaaiaa ta 
aat oartaia l la i ta to liiiami faraaiwi af aotioa* 
Siaaa l la i ta ( taiai }}AS^ ) aaaatitata tlta 
lav aaiA ava atfiaiatd fegr tlia tflaAfla ttiA Lofriag 
lilaflaiaa af ttaA* 
AoeavAlaf ta KMlla fiUMt ^ ^ ^ v 
aay IM AtridaA lata f i ra aaetioaat Mliaf# 
( r t i l i A a t - ui^;^^ ) l asmlitiaa (idaft^i) 
aoraly oooaoaio and polltioal» lagal and 
oultiural» national and 
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Atvotiwui (Ztadat ""^y^'- ) tnasaetioBfl 
(iC«*«Ma«t ^^ -^ .u I and p«ftlslM«Bts 
fli« lAVs vhidb vt i]i«IuA« lA lih* 
l««al dlsMiaioa la ^M ^elocsr of rtXiciooa 
ooaiilRinty ar* soalOy * traAsaeiioas* 
(Ma'aMOat) dntlaa ^tvaan aaa and aaiiy aad 
Xaira liiloli aff««t tto daUx •and ana aopaota 
of XiYoa of Kusllsa* A rAi^^mm nan is 
os^oo^d to olbaorra tliaao* 
BOXigloii and soelotr euro intoiwoomia-
et«d, flio funotional approach to tlio study 
of sooiety assorts tliat al l sl^M&ts in a 
sooloty aro intorrolatod» that oaoh eontrJU 
Iratos in sons vay to ths attaSmoat of tooth 
ladlridiaaX and ooIlootlTO K0als» and that 
oaeh rospoods to ehsncs la tho o-Uior oXsswats 
toy adaptlac aad adjustlag* Baaoo tho Slmoats 
that ooastitato tho otroetaral imits aad arraa«o* 
moats of tho sooloty sopplOMait <mo aaothor la 
soeial straetoro aad as saoh oaa too oipootod 
to too latagmtod roasoastoaiy woU vith Iho othor 
siaeo la aoeiotj poffonui oortaia fuaotioas la 
tho sooio^a as wo hsTO asatioaod atoorot Huit 
ist rollgloa i s tooaof iolal ia Tarloas wgrs to 
tho sooloV fOBorally and to oartala of i t s 
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•liip Htvttti r«liffioii aaA th« r«st of 
sooic'li' i s a reolyroeaX onai ttai • •e ia l 
•tmotwra affdota r«llgioA aM raXigion 
affaota aooial atraetara* 
DariEhate'9 (1919) ^liaaia la IdHat 
rallirloft ifl a fairly Aljraat im'terovt& and 
raflaetion of tha aoolal atrae'tavat ••«& 
to tlM Aagraa that lAun paopla talk of * 0ed* 
tkay ara raally taUdac aboat -ttuiiar aoeletjt 
viiieli thoi" lutra alavatod to a paaltion of 
ultlaata aatlioritar* Svaaaoa {^9€0) \mil% 
oa BaarklialB* s Taxsr goaaml avproaeh and 
apaotf lad ralatioaBliipa batvaon opaoif io 
f oatuvoa of ooeiatjr oa Iha oaa hamA and 
oavtaia raliglotta baliaf a oa tba othar» 
Ria ooatentloa is tliat Tarlotta faatwraa 
of soolaX stvttotwro prorSdo a aodOX for 
roli«iott aad that opooifla raXifioua 
baliaf a 'fit* lata a partiealar aoeial 
atraotara* Za tha hiaterjr of roIl«iitt8 
Najc Vabar (19(3} IHM ebaarrad a ralatio»* 
ahlp bataaoa aaoiaX paaitioa and propa»» 
aiigr to aaeapt diffaraat r«Li4|iaaa varXd* 
•lava* Kara roa«itly CLotik (I9i4) baa 
paiatod ant to tha roXa ot daprivatioa 
iB tha orlci^)a aad ofOXatioa of raXl«ioaa 
Iprovpo*. dXX thoaa ohov that aooiaty 
Oa tha athar haad raligioa too 
affaeta aooiatr» Bwrkhala mmn four 
priaary fuaetimia raXiffioua rltoaX hae oa 
sooiotsr*. It Borfm a diaeipXiaary mA 
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preparatory jTuaotloii. It TsriMga people 
toirolhery reaffirms their ooBmoa boado 
and proTidaa a oohesiTe ftmotion* It 
Bakes BoBbers avare of tbelr heritage and 
revitalises thea* JixuiHj, it aids in 
estahlishing pleasant feelings of sooial 
veil being* 
Beligion affeets eoonoay (of* Max 
Veber 1958) It oan iaouloate in the 
sooietj Tirtues and attitudes vhioh are 
oonduCire to eoonoBio grovtb. On oeoasions 
suoh. as festiTals it stiBOlates oonsvBption. 
By oBpbasising voxk as a * oalling* religion 
has i^orified and elerated vork thus affeet-
ing produotiTity. Finally religion aay 
influenoe -&e eoonoay by ex^lieitly endorsing 
eertain eoonoaio systeas. 
Beligioa is also related to polities 
(of. Tiager, 1970} To the extent that rell-
gioas aoms ooiaeide vlth pelitioal norms» 
religion perfoxms an integrating foaetioa in 
the sooiety and helps to reduoe teasieas 
resulting from the pursuit of the limited and 
searee revards* lOiem politioal lastitutioas 
asMme oeatrol orer religioa to Hie extent 
that for all praotioal parpeses religioa 
beeeaes aaelher iastromeat of ooeroiea» it 
beooaes a tool in the hands of the politioal 
elite, finally when -the reqxdrements and 
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Aox«0 of rt l i f ioi i MQT ooatradlot aM ohall«iig« 
thOB« of th« pol l t ioal •jsttK> poXltioal 
rarolutlon my 1B* f ormtatad Iqr raliffioua f aet-
ioA8 aa the xatlsata asQtraasloa of dlaaa-
ohaataent vlth the prorallizitf pol l t ioal stro-
otoroa. 
fhlM roli^ioua oosimltiaa&t aliout vhlok 
vo apoko aliore althotac^ I t la sfwatliiiig 
paraoaal in naturo yat la lofluaaoad aad 
affooted Toj the aoeial sltaatloa la whloh an 
iadlTldual axlata. Beoause the soratom of the 
lAdlTldtuQ. peraonallty of iriiloh religiozui 
ooni&itaoat la an element, to a gr®at extant. 
Is a product of the soolety* 
Soolologlata hare reoogzilaed that nan 
neoeasarlly Uvea in the soolety eaiA have long 
dlBoassed the relatloaahlp of the lAdlridoal 
to th« seelety* Aa Cooley (1902t84} oaee wrote 
** a aap orate iJidlTldual la aa altatraetloa 
UBkaomi to experleaoe» and ao lUtevlae la 
aooletjr vhea regarded aa aoae'yiilBg apart f^ roa 
ladlTlduala*** fhe iadlTldual paraoa la ahaped 
and dereloped wftthia the oeatezt of aeoiety» 
aet prior to or outelde of it* The Inuuia iMlag 
¥eeoae8 himaa aad aoelal oaly through partie l -
patloa ia the aoolety* Aa Rath leaedlot 
(194it255) haa put Its *HO0t people are ahaped 
te the form of their ooltnre heeauae of the 
enoraoua aoslleahility of their orlgiaal eadorse-
a« i t . Thej are plaatio to 12ie aouldiag foroe 
of the soeiety lato vhleh they are hora" 
is m pr«ittet a»t mOy »f luHP»«i1gr Imt also 
of H M soelai narlga—iat» ov seoial sitn* 
fttimi* XaAtrilNMilji wiHi vit«i^ Aitfmrmkt 
tertiitSM viio vnM VMUPOA %9§»iShmt or la 
slniXoi* oBVlFonMKto oaA Indfrftfiiilo with 
oSaUMP horoAitoiVf nakoi^t vlio voro voaaroA 
la tfiffovoat oarii'u—onto ^ik lailoato 
^lat lieroditgr oad oarigoBatal to«otiMr 
a«i« oad piqraioal ooaditioa of Hui SBiir&» 
anal (efv OKTla I940» 1947| Oglfttva 1999) 
Soolotf tliroitilti tlio pvoooos of 
oooialisatioa* dtffoXops tli« pvtaomaXtisr ^ 
tito ladiTliiaal* Xa tfeui oavly aoatlui of tto 
oslataiOOf tiio obilA roalii^o ttaat i t la 
aa 0Bltl>t3r« YiPOB l ^ t %lm oamupda i t Hoavaa 
tlio ifttUo aai attitndoa aaoioA la ofdor to 
siP^ w'^ BOia p^ wBaa aw^aaw ^^^IF'^WBB^^ ^^VF "^  ••^w^w ^^ww ^ a^a^^^^P ^^i^aaF^na '^B^^^W^IF^W WF 
pattoiaat i^lunrloiup yattoiiii vliloli vIXX lio 
Ida aolf«»lBa#i aoA vildi irtiat ka IddUdm 
atlMia oiq^at of hM vSU %a teldMLtoi or 
«IUHaMXl£c(|l»ta pool oily aoooptaUo oatiotai 
oatiffa paoooao of iovoaLoplac lata aa tetagval 
paraoa wi l l lovoolar io aa aaaoaaioao proooaa* 
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tilt lBd*rS4ma Ml Ills pftvt l«ite««fl «at 
MkM him mm HM TaliitSt Mllcfs moA manm ot 
tluiM sromiA lila ttm ttM ^f««t« of HM 
prootM «f ••otaliiatloA b«eoM Sat«ffaa3.is«A* 
HHM V« »Mai«« «lMit •ooioty vhidi is «xtM«al 
iMui fffoeta ia tlM ImoiBMt ^lfl« «f m 
iBAiTltfOttl* As B«i«tV p«« i t (I963t121) 
**Sooi«1gr Bot only o«iitv«aL« our mwrwmm^Bt Imt 
iBotfiotts« Vlui stmotttMs idT •ooto^ VMMMM 
^M stmetttvos of cwr OMI dOBSttiomnis** 
Soel«1gr 4o«« not stop at HM smfaoo «f our 
skill* Sooiotjr pottotratos us as BRMh a« i t 
sovolota «a«* Xlais no roalisa lAiat aoeiaX 
soriaroiMoatt or seoiai oitoatioii of aft iiiAi* 
Yiiiial.« lias i t s offooto on roli^ions oonoit* 
aont whioli i s aoaotliiJig Tory iatinato aaA 
porsoaai to lila* fho oooiaX situation of an 
ia&iTliiial wliioii affoota hia sooialiaatioB 
proaooa ao aa to lAfXiiaaoo hia roli^ioua 
ooHBitMttt aajr %o toolMn «p into ita OOM» 
pottaata as oaa* a aaxg acot tlui aatoro of 
UMI ooIla«o attondoAf nm^mr of yaara qpont 
la tiM ooUofOf tho fial4 of atnAy^  Zalanio 
owrlyoMMiiti fanilf n^iiaaitj 80eio»aoonooiie 
atatna anA oiqpoaiiro to oat groop lAo^oor* 
tho aatmo of a partiooiar eoXlogo 
doponda on ita naaactaont* Btpoadiac on 
ahothar a oolXoca bOLongi; to KnOllnai Riataa* 
llofOiiianit or (aoriatianat a partianlar atnoa-
phora and partioalar aoraa will ha opamtlara 
In tha ooUoca* for aia^gla a Maalte ooHoga 
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wi l l kaT« a sptelal vorkia^r 80)i*dul« isariiag 
th« Koatli of R«»atfaii vhil« th* eollttgea of 
othor Managraitats v i l l not lutre Idiifl* 
ObrlBiilaa ooXlogea haro ^bapols attaohad 
to tlL«a la vhieh rallgloua aarrlooa ara 
oo&duotad, vhloh »ay lia attvailad ^ alnidamta 
of otliar raligiona alae* So alao tho h o l l . 
daya glTea on dlfforent faaat da7f tho 
pioturaa and ayabeXa dlapXajrod in a oolloga» 
and araa tho aubjaota taui^t thara, and 
othar ralliflovus alaaaata of tha inatltutlon 
irill dapaad aooording to whom tha oollaga 
lialo&gs. i l l thesa alamaata v i H hara thalr 
iafluaaoe on the rallgloua oouBltaeat* 
Tha laflumioa of a partloular oollege 
v U l dapand for olrrloua raaaoaa on tlLa n«ail»ar 
of yaara ona apaada In I t and ascpoaaa onaaalf 
to tha aarlroaaMnt of that oollaga. 
fka f laid of atttdy of aa iadlTidual 
htM Ita laflisaaoa on rallgloua oomlta«ftt. 
Studaata la ooUagaa apaolallaa thasaalTaa 
la Tarlottfl aubjaota mueh aa phyaloal solaaoa, 
aoelaX anenba^ knaaaltlaa and eomaroa. 
niaaa dlffaraat flalda of atudj ara bound to 
lafluaaea rallgloua o«mit»aat of an IadlTi-
dual* Pharaleal Selaaoaa for axaaplay by 
taff wA <li—iiiH«c * ^^wtf i l l * 9r«ef tor vrw;}^ 
v iU . tev» to ootttoai vit l i valttoo aiiA 
« h i ^ air® BMi»«9l»lo«l,« 
XidLeslo iwrlar««MMitt that la tto dogroo 
of M^ttaia n#iiliboiiriMoA «A f)rionla» « M iMMt 
^M MLenelag to NtuaiM rolicioMi ovpaiiaotiomt 
aaA in fonovoX l i r l a c la ooRt«ot witli iaAtfiAvmlm 
or pomctto iilio aro muAlaa w i l l affoot raii4{io«a 
connitMat odT an iaflirlAiial* Aa wa lieera aaan 
ttlMiYOi aoaiatr or aoeial aitaatioii affaota tha 
valnaa anA attitaftaa of an ladlrtAttal i i l i l ^ ara 
l i itarior to a paraott* 
II I tlila raapaetf Hia ralicioaitar of tlMi 
bam anA ia la latlaata rtflatioAolilp vlMi tiM 
yarmta* flMaa pilar o vwqr iapartant roia In 
raliciona aoalallaatiaa of an laAiriAnal* 
iltiMNK#i fttnllp M l w i a to tlia gmmwtH mtwistm^ 
Mttt af tm inAtrl inal yat taaanaa of i t « l^^art-
anna anA nHqninaaa for tha aoaSaliaatiOft proaaaa 
anA alaa baajtaaa i t ia tha amllaat aataral 
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la viaab hm mrnvm^ mA frvm i^iloii hm «^ eoiHMi 
hX» TttliMSt Aomw and attitwAas* B««ida«« 
soaio»««QBoaio etatns alao a f f e e ^ tlia altibw 
atioBa of atraas ooa liaa to faaa i& I l f a 
timat affaatlaff aitliar tlia aaoawiilir or not 
Brav7 valii^lQn io alao aii^aoloffiaBX 
aaft phileaepiiiaoX aystaai uliieli g$if9m an m t l * 
•ata axplanation of titiaeot and qnaatiOttBt 
a n ^ aa ^la naan-la^ of naUf tha a^plaaatlan 
of "^ M noildt -yia aaaalae of U f a and daa^ 
and tha ttUUiia tluit Iwra to ooaa af tar daatiu 
^vp^Pv^^np TIIP^IP iiM^^^^^H* ^» ^piwfc vi^vk^v^^i^^H^av ^p ^iP iPwaaiP^a aw^ i^wai^ ^^ '^iP ^p^ai^ aii^H^^a™i'^wpa 
v l i i ^ fftta diffaroftt aaq^Xaantiona for Htm 
oana raal^itiaa* A r^IigioBa la-cramp IUM 
i ta ova raiielaaa IdaoXoglaaX agratMi* flM 
raHlciaMi ooandtaaat of an iadl^ i^ ldaaX la 
loaad to ba affoatad aaaardlac ta tiM dai^aa 
'^i^a nF^^ap^wHj aa^p ap^m^^p*w akan ^H'^ wBa wBBwaw • • a n w a n ipaa^a aaaa^PtPw^aiij^^" 
Ktaal> aywtiMMf raiit^iaaa aiP aiaavaiMkslnaaf af 
oar atadjf oa r«li«loiia aoaailaaat luui a partly* 
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oular r«l«r0]io« in tlui InAiaii context. Zadia 
1B a d««plj rellgioaB nation. ¥ko Ytdaa thia 
Upafinisliada and the otlior holy Isodka aro a 
taatiJBOiiy to tho intorast nan in India luia 
in religion and '^a Intensa raligiona ei^arl^ 
enoe ha had. The riraray tha nountalnay tha 
plains y the towns and oitlos in InAia hare 
religious nanaa and religions signifioanoe. 
The thousands of tenples, mosques and bhurcdies 
dotted throu4i^out the country vhieh are fre-
quented hy orovs of people» the Millions of 
devotees that a religious fes t lra l attraots, 
the hundreds of godmsn nho liTe in oiir oountryy 
are a l l a proof of a l iving interest of the 
people in rel igion. Religious ooogoai-teent 
iafluenoes the l i r e s of our people> shapes 
their attitudes tovards l i fe» gires then the 
raluea by vhioh they l i re and tims affoots 
not only their indiTidual l i r e s in a l l i t s 
aspeots hut also the socie-^ in vhioh^lire. 
Our study on the relationship hetveen 
soolety and religious oonai-teent i s eren nore 
r e l a r ^ t because i t i s on a Muslin population. 
lalaB does not merely claim to influence the 
aocie1qr> in faet i t claims to he a ooaq^lete 
vay ef l i f e and Hius shapes the entire 
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•ooi^'ljr of mm. 1ft aXX i t s ommtXtamntrnm I t 
do«a aot o«af ia* ita 800p« to tho prlTato 
l i fo of Mou It oatoro to a l l tiM fioldo 
of Iwwm oxistoBoo* lolaa proridoo gnSduioo 
for a l l mOLka of l i fo • iadiTidnal and aooialt 
aatorlal and aomlt oooaoaie aad ptflitioal* 
lofial aad oultiiral« aatieaal aad iatozaational. 
fho Qaraa oajoiaa aaa to aator tho fold of 
lalaa vithoat aajr roaoiration aad to f ollov 
Ood*8 guidaaoo ia a l l fiolda of lifo* (Q«2t20e} 
Saya tho Qnanoit 
" (Moallaa aro) "Uioao ifho if vo gtrm 
thoa povor ia tho laad^ oatahli^ (tho Byatott 
< )^ M 2 A I (prayora aad worahip) aad J | |g | | 
(pOOr dao) aad oajoia Tirtao aad forhid rieo 
aad ovil." (Q.22i4t) 
Trophot Muhaanad aaidt 
"IrofjrvBo of joa ia a hoapor or a aho^ 
phavd aad will %• qECMatioaad a%oat tho voU-holac 
of hia fold* 80, tho load of tho Stato v i l l ho 
foostioBod ahout tiio vtiil^hoiac of Hio yooflo 
of Hio Stato* Bfovj aaa ia a ahophovd to hia 
f ttlly aad will ho aaavorahlo ahoat oroiy aofthor 
of it* Iroxy woaaa ia a ahophord to tho f aaia^ r 
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9t hi&r H—liMifl aaA will. 1M ««M«ntttta« f MP wasy 
MBlMr of i t . Aad swigr Mirvwit la a alMiplMvA 
to him Muitor MA vU.! iMi t^ttootiOAod obotit Hio 
proportsr of liio nMitor*" (lliMaLiat 19TB) 
TmtB tftO ^NlOOJli^ Of^  ZKUHI flUOV t3Ultl 
i t ia OB a l l «ilvmaiBff nay of l l f o aaA doaa 
not lo«ro oat aay^  f i^U of IWMUII oaUlatonoa* 
flMi otoAjr of roligioita ooaBltBOBt la NitellB 
aoeiotar ia tlio atniir of tiio ooro of 'that 
oooiotr* 
Zxiaipito of tlio f aot tlKit tlio otoAy of 
roliaiiona oonnllaMiit io ao rolovtat to ^ M 
IfUjipfiiy situation In goaospal wi^ - to tlio MfuadLia 
sooiaty I& partioiilar* voll^icm ason^ Mttallwi 
la a aagloetaA fialA ao fa r aa aooiOlOflf io 
oonaomod* ivmi ^looo fov oooiAlogiato V I M 
liaro Invaaticatotf ^la Rwill» ooBKnnitgr of ZaAia 
iHtra yoatriotoi ttnaatltaa to aaoli laatitittioaa 
ss aaato or te faniay aoA Haw^^toft.apar f^ 
«iair roli^ioa (dfr» iaaari iSiOfA^fT't )f1««) 
flM latoot boolE of ftfad (1961) ia a iraliiaiaLo 
ooBti^lwtion ia Hda otlmnfiao aagSlootad f i a l i * 
Hovovor, tl»ia vfoik ooaftana itaoilf to aaoli 
topiaa tm ivllniotta iiaoloor aai aooial atra* 
Qtttpat l e l f iaatioa a»& Maalla Btkaioitgrt 
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Xualia r±ixml»9 tht e1w«rrafte« of MohamM 
9t9 and do«0 not tsoU.« Vm hmatt et tli» 
•attart irtdloh Is raligloiis ooBnitBa&t of 
Our stedi' iMBidea balim ralifvaiit ia 
t&a InAiaa eontazt and the ifiiaXls ooatazt 
has ita iaportaaoo for aooieXagy of rall«loii. 
Baligion la an iag^ ortan-fe eoaatltaant of 
sooial ayatMi* Tliat la vl^ ^ aooiailogiata 
lisra almya baaa iataipaated ia it* Ztt India 
liovavart not a«ffieiaat att«itlc» haa baaa 
glYoa to tha atu&y of tliia laportaat laati* 
tatloa* (of SZ!rHil« l974t50B«5t7) Tharafora 
wa atndy will attempt to aiqplora a f laid 
vlildli la othanrlaa aaglaotad* 
BgllClovui ooaaltaant la Hia liaart 
of rellgloa*. Our atiidj vlXl try to aaaaura It 
and «Kplara Ita ralatloaaiap to aoolal alti^ 
atloa* fhna It wHl htUp la a tettar foxan-
latloa AT eoaf Ixaatlon of tha tlMOvy af ttia 
ralatloaahlp ¥atwaaB rallgloa and aaelaty* 
Our atttdar Is alao anl^ wa for tha 
aathod It la aalBg* It vtll. xm9 qvuntltatlYa 
aatlwd vitk Btatiatlaal toola aad aaaXyaa tha 
data Hgr aaaaa of a ooaputar* Thla aathod la 
aot •Mdi aaad la aoeloloar tf rallirloa la 
India (Of. Tama 1978) 
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fki« stuAjr ia liqporta&t for th* faet 
^teit It Mk^s UM of a parUmCUup wHbM to 
qiittititattro ao^kod has IMMH uaod t* study 
rOXilCSiOttfi OOBBltMOIlt III €9UPitftiJUKit3r 8BA 
Judttflau fills viH bo tho first staAar to 
MMurars rsXi^ous ooHdltMBt tii Talmi tuiliigr 
ttds at^oaoXoor* 
fh«n a0ste» our stoAy has i t s i^port-
aiios boooose It i s enn 1&k9 UbiTsrsi^ studsnts* 
flisso otuda&ts aro mors stoAisd for tlisir 
uarsat and iadisoiplliaf tlois gtriag a ens 
sldod and iiot>»eo-if»foaralil« piotnre of thaa* 
ThiM study Igr at^yaiag tiisir religioiis 
ooHBitKsnt wiXl show ^ o otiisr tAAe ef tida 
0tada&t0 vliioh ie not iiaually aasa* 
Baf ora aa prooaad «ith our lieirastigatioii* 
i t v i l l ba uaafnX for us to |^ la»oa at tiia past 
•aasorlac i t and rolatlat i t ta aoaial sitnatisii* 
«i alUhU ^9 thia in tlM aast tihivtart and 
att«9ts« aa liMU famOata tlia o1||aotivaa 
af oar study and ita IqfpatiMiaaa. 
JLJLJLJIIIIIJII • m M, iMiii i" 
oonooinad* thm mlmtioMlilV botwtMi f«ligi<m aaft 
oooiflO. sitttitloftt IMS Img b««a d«lMtt«a ^ lainon 
aM sooiaX SOIMI^JI^S allk** Oim MIIOAI of Klko«|^ t 
d«ii«9 Uiat r«ll|^«tt luM aagr siittifioaat l»fliMno« 
tvavli m MOoaA seiMeSl of "ttwuglit «»«orta "Ibat 
reliction IMUI boon and ooAtlmioa to ^ a fevoo im, 
Inantk liiotoxy* 
fltio 3UiidE ef ooBsoBuMui lo .JmiNlljr fimT^rfotnc 
In Tlov of tiM XlaltoA tmmmt of aoriovo* ogroto-
•atlo voooayoii dovotodl to tiM fVOKLOK* povtioiaarlir 
to otaAioo of ttio tiitovyoiotiixi feotvoMi voilfiott 
oal ttodom ooeial ooBAittoM* 
fiv tiMoo f«m3Li«r vitli tlio lOatovj of 
0ooloiocy« tliMPo oro olffifl«« roooono for tiiio lode* 
Sooi^Loir to A croot oitont io o ohSlA of tlM froaoli 
ttio pooitifiot Tlov tittt volitfiaii Jan tiM aodoim 
vovlA io MvoJiy o owrlma. f^ pon MA* • prlaitifo 
poott oaA Aooaod to dtooppoor ift oB oro of ooioseo 
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iaatittttjonul twtA ipiorvnot aaA 8iipiV8titlo&« 
Mille a t l l l la i ts foxnattr* y«ars 
Booiology wui Also atron^Lsr InfluAiioed %gr 
tli« "yMOvy of •eflaoRie d«t«mliilflB« Tor tlM 
9e<HioBie i«t«nilai0t» tte •OOBQMIO Institih-
tiotts of aooiotjr «ro ^ M tfltlaoto eooroo of 
a l l aoeial eliaiiga* OlMuacaa ia a l l o t^tior 
aooial iaatitationa rt^roaoat aottiSae aora 
tliaa adjaotaMSla to prior oiiaaaaa ia ttto 
oooaflnio iaatittttieae oa wl i i^ tlMqr ara 
dapaaftaat for Hiair rmvf osiotaaoo* 
Voitltar poaitiTiea mof oooaonio 
dotovBiaiaa ima OMiAiieiro to anataiaai aooio* 
loftieal rooaaroli ia tlM f ialA of voliKioa* 
&iaoa ^ t h tiMioriaa Tiavad ralii^ioa aa a 
aailigilMla foroo ia tlMi aodam vofM, BaalAaa* 
rMaandi floariaiMia oBljr lAunm tliisfa aaiat a 
praUlaa« Sotk poaitiriaa ant aooaaaio datar* 
aiaiaa taaiaA to proriAo aolatioaof aot 
araUaMi* 
I t aaa caly la t te aafijr tvaati«tk 
om^Uf tiMit aar aarieoa Oiianaaga to aiUMr 
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i«iMA oli i tf ly Iqr two atftti tli« OtanMui 
after tuvB of ^ M owtury Moh of Hiooo 
BOB pumrtioa a mjor votk oonoomod witli 
tho plaoo of roiiciott la taaaa oooio^t 
wliicdfai Inpottnlbit 'tituHi Into alMtfp oonfXiot 
vith tlio o3A«r oooiologiooX Tloifpolato* 
ffilOTg MtMr BwldioiM opiposod tlio posits^ 
Tlats idL'^ • riis&rma aaalyelo In vliioli 
lio argnoA <ttiat tho roots of voliglous 
itsoOLf sal itt tiio afttHM of taMa latoiw 
mlAtiOBOf aot l a iipBMraaoo oad OTVOI^ 
• t i t ioa M tiM pooitftriota aalatolaoA. 
fiM voXictoa of ^rlalttvo aoa to tiio 
aot «alr f«r Hio aatoviaX aooooaitiM 
of l l fOf iMt for y^folile BoooMiiHoo M 
voiU. AooovAlac to SovklMtav tiM i^UU 
gioas aoa ifiM> fooHa AopoaAoat iv«a o««o 
OKtoinoX Boral pooor ia aot -llio • i o t i a 
of aa hailaolaatiaat 8«0h a povar oaiatat 
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l a tlM fvtm of B99iM/^ ttMilIm WtUil9t 
Ttntgkmm iBstitttti«m MlftoAsr Sa ^ndMiio 
fom soMi of tlio Boot pftMfoiBiA l a s l ^ t o 
efiifTl^ rBl f>OM aott's pviaitlvo paetf tlMgr 
aro «tt iatoiprol aaA aoooomury olMon^ l a 
•af otoldLo ooolAl OfatM aM doatlaoA to 
smrliro ao Xoac as aoolotioa oMitlaao* 
Aboi&t tho oaao tl»o» VoWv la Ilia 
aajyit of Oy^i*^'«*|i*» aoni^t to aaaoasW 
rato tlio voXatioBidilp ^ t « o « i Protoatant 
lafovaatioa aaA rlso of aoAora iteatasa 
oai^italiaa* tUla f eta of oooaealo aottrllqr. 
aeooi^lnc to Wo%or> la mxii^pm l a taaMa 
liiatflasr alaoo ttui dbriirlai; fos*eo %#'fiii# I t la 
aot tho ap l r i t of frooA %at a opivit of tfodi* 
oatlaa aaft oaaaltaiat to vodt* INMT Wiaai" § 
tiM •i^ftirit of oavltaXlaa* la diatlagaialMi 
I r a oaariottoa t te t votfi la a vwrldwiilXa 
aottritgr l a i t a oaa f i |^ t» a %oiiof Hait 
•oaaeaio J a d f M i t a alioulA Im aaio oa ptmHj 
fko er i t ioal pvoUia for VoWr vaa to 
dlaoovor tlw aoaroo of aodoia oapltallaa* Bo 
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f «mA HOs More* la PvotMlMiMfla im 
iMMnO. ana ««r« mrpweiaXl^ la OnlTlaiai 
•BA P«tritaBljB« Mm mm tte spirit «r 
m»±imXim». m ma. vmiM%maA9tL IgNfiPoAttot 
of Htmam laportaat r«li«iott(i aofWMatSf 
viiioh oontaiJMA In t M i r tlM«ilQMr ^^ 8««d8 
of & mdioal roorioatoti<m of aoa'e tliiak* 
iMg ooBeomlBg oeoiMaiio aetiritr* 
iSiilo tlio noiiE of UHrtlMla and 
AolMitOy UBfortUBotoly i t ia only la rooont 
jwuta ^i&t i t has lod to onplrioaX rooooroli* 
Za tlio paotf Boot of tho noile that lias boon 
doBo hao Ibooa liaitod to Jarootl^atioas of 
pTPlUmm of tm hiotorioaX oharaetOTf vitb 
a l l of tlio attoBAaat aotlioAoloiieal i i f f i » 
ooXtioo* C«^  ••«« ftrooitsoli I991f Boalart 
1919t SaMMf t 9 i i | laafaai 199f) Xa roooat 
joara aootologAeta tero tiriUA to aaaMora 
wsplrioailar nUtgtmm o w t f i l aaA stoAy 
^M i*aiatiBairiula Wtvaaa raiiiiiioa aal 
aoaial aitnatioa« ftiaiea mm s«oill«i is to 
aaaMQNi foXiaiMMi oonaltMMit oa idMi M M 
aa tha 9ltmt§, «§ ahail Iriafijr pvaaaat t M 
lapairtaat «tt«^^ta of aooioioffiata ta tetli 
tliaoa f iaids* 
O M attaapta aada I f oooialociota 
to aaaaura vallciaaitr «r roiigiowa ooaait^ 
aaatf aty %a IwoaAly flaiaaslfiaA aa vaiAi-
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OlMUrOll MWllHTIltllX) AlA (%IIINCAl 
sttittteBM hacr* b««tt VUMA m^ taftiofttora 
of i^ l« ioaa ooMii*lM»t % ^ t t l ^ (1909) 
aaiHit9r«« aai Ltewwwm (1991) 9«MMft (19<9) 
Tmng* 9% a l (19M) and Cinnpi* aaA 
0 i l l « r t (1972)* Boii«f«r HO* mmamr% tmt 
V<Ai|^ UMlS MHlittMBlkf AOM 90% Bl'MI iMI ¥• 
Mititff AQtoiar to Wi* Statia'litfl of Bora 
•KtiamaX parttelpmtioa* renala pvoML«Mitio 
i& iiit«fpr«tfttiott« Piaitiittit (1969) ima 
slioiii Hiat Okmr^ sMilMiralili^y as MtidMrfdiip 
of oagr o«tiw voltaitaiT ovpniwition la 
dirootly TolatoA to soolaX ^mem utiaraaa 
oHhwr Baaaiavaa of y«l.iiri®ai^ avo aacatiraiy 
rolatoA to soelaX olaaa* BoadUlatt thaat 
•aetatsal aaaaaraa^ mm yaaimtaA to tiia*Aolii|(* 
dlMttaliOB 0^ y<a!Lii^ (loiia eaaBltaoBt IKHHI 4lo not 
ada^pataiy ififvoaottt ^na *faailac* AlMnaioa* 
aliidi ia Bova aaotiOBal. aai MUra dl f f iaUlt 
to tai? aa»larloallf * 
O^aar "OTilHMaiiat natal aaaaaDPoa anali 
Ml vallfioiia M l i a f » *4a yo« teltara la «adf* 
ar aadi:fiftaa3i pnqrar Xifa» *0a ftm p»ar 
kafava gotng to badt* (datir» 1999) tiM«i^ 
yartalB to ^ M latar lor aapaet «f »a3LIM«i» 
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fwt AM not SAtSjKfadovgr ma Ktm onlj 
VBM- l^iaUL* for Ml iKMPioaft pofiOAtiMi* 
JMtriinaX ppti^mrf or tlM f^ POfaonoar of 
proyor too io VDootlofootorir ao tiio solo 
tmmmaan Wottoso i t Aoos aot toko late 
aooowit tbo otlMT aopooto of rolieious 
sia^Of uMiataolQnol aoaooroo of 
roll«lo0i1|f lunro yrovoA aoofol la eoao 
olrooaotoftooo* for oziaplot la TOVBC 
(I960) ottA bnoki {%9€^ Bat otiior roooor^ 
( f i ^ t o r 1991) htm tlhmm ttuit a l l poofplo oro 
aet roll«iowi la «lio ooao Mur aaft tlwroforo 
A fofoaa aof roitfi iU||i la roXiciooltgr 
diMHMidUNi or aoMPVBPo iNit ]>ov oa oaotlMQf 
^^^ ^^^r»^pw vMoo ^r a^w^waTwMo laa^Bowp OMP ^^ ^WOB n^Bwaaa ^^^^WKKW «pwr^ aBr 
iMi pMiitl>fiSjr ooi"yoloto# wl>tli a liJiii^  OOWPO oa 
tNa oatiri&y 4lfformt ooaoaiaoioao vonlA W 
rooolMd ooaooiralat tlM liq^ot of roXi^ioa oa 
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9t r « i l « i M i ^ mm va«d« 
ooa^esit* of son* kiaA or utUiMA a«f«f«l 
slagLtf ttiif om «tttitgr tiMit ea& b« apprelMBdaA 
tar a 0lag9l« mtmmamt T&HtuePt paoj^e oia " ^ 
r«3.S«lo««" la irarixms ways* 
WUk^vt (1991» 1994) «as CMM of t)i« 
f larat to uao nnltidlsMisioBaX aaasuras la 
m^ijtimX raaaarcii to dot«nBiii« vavtona oata* 
forlaa of laAi»lAiMa aptfllciaa&lsr. Ha iaiBti<» 
f JMI Hui iii|{va(Uian% 4ilMHUiftawi aaA cara MMaa 
<to tiM lataraaetioBa of tliaaa Aiaonaiona iaAif 
w P w waUHBHNBpBflW^^P H a " I^^HP^^W ^ J|^aWW wOTMlNMyl^Via w ^ ^ ^ P B B • • • ^ ( P T ^ ^ B I W ^ P ^ R ^ ^ ^ I ^ P O * ^ 
aaaAlag ulilli'ffii'aa ta yaipoohial aidtooXt atlMNP 
SMToI^ vaBiBt I B oinupdi aidMBNnna* and os3>yaaoaA 
i«l.i«iaaa latavaaty fioli^oir ooBatraatod tiM 
Iqv arvKpa^^HHa ^aw ^^^wanw^ipmfla i^^ wa iWHwwaa*aifla|a JWWWBfc^ p^fc ^a^* ^ wwa^B^^a^p y 
Mtfiglaal QiHu^Sa wA doMMMi^  fti thai tat 
•iitfUar OatHeXtaa afa tlia •Idaal* mrn^ 
tavay ifM «a bigr««i wlaHwil yafWlyoMBte of 
MiAovalklv* ava aativa la pariali l i fa t and 
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BHMBilMUP Uld ttet WaTTfftWftl C^1llQ].40* HUOP MOT 
oMUiiAtni ittoiitilf te IM • mmhtw o f tiM 
Iqr tiM otattveh itsitllt y«t aa|r ttot iuK^ « fttl«BA«4 
SMW Avrlac «tM past ytart Mgr aot li«r« »M«JU» 
••4 Body Ocwmmtrwi or parliolyft'loA la oottf ••»» 
ii»i« inAt altluMiili li« lias H M oppmr1«iii1ir» 4o«« 
not Bfnft liis ^lilAyoii to o OoHiolle ij^ uro^Ulal. 
0OliQ^» Vho dovMunt Ott'ttiOl.ie ia ono i^ io wma 
bom Into A Oattiollo fasilyt kf^tiaod oo o 
OatboliOt My iicro IMOB aArrloA %9r o pvlootf 
aaA p«elMiSp8 MIES for o prioot*« oorvioos as 
daatb OiPproaoiioo* jrot io »ot o forwO. ntnbtr 
«or« oqnttfiiotiA to otMiy Hit Ootlwlio poriol^ 
yot IdMgr iMtro boon «oti to Isrofltiiato othotr 
donoaSaotiitti fey otlMro* (iLoOkf ot oXf 19iT> 
Kto otod|r WM OB lam^imtiMi to wtliori to 
laprofo ipoa lUs soMsro for md.lcloiio oMniV 
i 
OtOk ot oa. (I9i7) iMTo Ad^^tod noiitor*s 
t | » « i « 9 ^ o otady Of p a r i i U o m la tho % ! . 
ooopaflL CBaufoii oad foiady tluit aaMrrlod oiP 
l a Hio Oimroii* 
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oators of r^Xli^ltwi p«rtleip«tio»» j t t Ibagr 
•oalt of 0T«nai r«3.i|^»i<^» aiiA r«ll«loii 
was takitt aa a jfhmkemmm tacpraaaad to Tarloaa 
Aafraaa alont a alaipLa laaHtatioaaliaaA path* 
flia raaaar^h ooadootad lagr Itjraaa (1955) 
on raligions attituAaa of a aaaplo of OQlmilaos* 
OliiOt aftuit Trotoa^Ata la a& ozaiqplo of »odi^ * 
f loatlQB of thia miMlmmmloml aaamptlon* Bo 
oonatanaotoA a aoalo of twmtfwfoiir itflm to 
studsr IM dnurete-Xiko aM aoot««li3co oidontatloa 
of t ^ pofUlatioii* The valuo of SQraoa* atody 
oonaiata la thla 'tttat ho ^ovo hov dif f oront 
soetora of a popalatloa aay asproaa roli^loa 
In altomatlTO iiMtitatioiialiaoA vajra* 
lot loair aftor, Aook (19S9) aoggoatod 
that yoli«ioii eoold ho ^Mni^t of aa ooaaiatJac 
of four diBonaioiui vh i^ ho Idontlfiod aa tho 
oiV«ri«itialp tho ritaallatf tho iAooiogioal aad 
tho ooBooq^ iontlaJLt ffho «Q^ovlontial Alao&aioa 
attoapta to a»a««ro tho iigvoo of «iotio«al 
attaohBOBt to tho aapoivatayaS.. Tho ritnaliatio 
ia tho diaattoioft that t»«tadoa ohasrdi attwdanoo 
and pngror l l f a , tho idooloffioaX dlaoaaloB rofora 
to tho dofroo of ooanitMiit a poraott oxproaaoa 
la tho roliglooa holiof a of hia groop md tho 
omm9^pum%Ul dlMttaioft r«f ova to tho l^paot of 
roll^loaa ooaoitMnt and InrolTOMBt m. goaona 
hi^arioar* 
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TvUniyuMkt (19€1) ooaatmot^d an M^I* 
rloal t«at of 01oek*s dlB«BaioBS r«f omolato 
iag th«i as *&# cofptklttfp the eultioy th« 
er«edal» and tha darotloaal* ?akoyaaMi*B 
00011 tlTa diaanaloa, &ot Inoliidad la SLodc's 
fourfold typcH^gj, rofara to what paopla kaov 
a)»oat r«Iigio&» hov vail laf oxnad "^ asr aara 
a1>oat thalr religion ffaaazally. The eultio 
i s afolTalaBt to QSLook* a ritualiatio dimaiw 
alon. Iha oraadal diaanaioii r^tmra to i^iat 
a parson ballaraa aa diatingoiahad from wliat 
ha kaowa or how ha axpraasaa hla rall^^oni 
this la asaantially CElodc*s idaologioal 
dlMansioB* She darotiimal diaanslcai approsdU 
mates GELodk:* a azpoidwitial maasura. 
Laiiiiki«8 (19€1) *Sha Rali«lQUa Vaotor* 
la a landmaslc in tha nttiltidinaiialonal approach 
to tha maaaoramwt of ralisious iarolTemaat* 
His mala eoaeara vaa to analyaa tha eoasa* 
quiwieaa of dlffaraat forma aad dagraaa of rall» 
ffloal^ in sueh areas aa adttoatloa» family llfe» 
aooaomle affaire and poiitioal l ife* He aaaflfat 
aarval vaya la ahieh ooanitmaat mii^t ha 
aaqpreaaad and arrlred at four dimaaaionat vhioh 
he oallad aaaoolational iiirolTemeat» aa reflected 
hgr f^q^aoj of ehnroh attaadaaee and partial* 
pation la aahgroupa of i^ religioaa orgaaisatioai 
oemmnaal SnrolTMMntt the degree to i^ &ioh people* s 
prSmarar relatloas are reatrioted to peraoaa of 
e(Be*a owi rellglotta ^ronpi doctrinal or'ttiodozjrt 
raferiag to the dSmeaalon of belief and die-
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ttngnlghlwg bttvwMi tlios* ilio acr«« vith Urn 
and tlios« vtto do aetf and dsrottoaaliffliy tlui 
i^portaaeo p«<ipl« j>Xae« on pwraoiud oontaot 
Or ooBwuitiiMtt ^tlb Ood* 
L«iialcl*0 roooaroh lod lila te an lBport«> 
aat dlsoovozy vliioh has Iwnoe 1»o«i oonf inMd 
"Ib^ooialiy TaluaWlo mm tlio diSM^ 
8tx>atloii '^lat orthodosy and detrotioiialiaM aro 
iMt Bosrely tffo aXtaraatiTo ttoairores of roXi* 
gloeity ae 1@ so of ton taai^ iaed* On tlio 
oontrarsTt thoy are gfopar&to and itid«po»d«iit 
orioatatloasf and eaeh bae Its wm poouliar 
oeaaoq[ii«&O08 for Iha fhavtavp of ladtlTidixale" • 
(Loaski 19^1124} 
L«iiAki*« data ^nito Oloarly d«MMitmtad 
tliat It i s poosllBiXo to *lMi rell«io«ui* on « • 
or two dlamsioBs tut not nooooaarUy on all* 
Slut i s OBO fovsott Is rall^ioiis §m mm viyt 
anotbsr Sa aeao other way* Staio ooBrlaoSag 
sridsttoa WM h«iimiliiff to aooiit that aajr waidl-
ho aisloadlafy 
V« hanrt tavllor iiotod <ILo«k*a foavfold 
typoaioijr^ Lat«r (19C9) ho oddod a fifth aajor 
V*4HRB^HHMwMHi7Mh ^^ WBH^P •MHI W^PiBMfc^w l^F wl^HMS^y WWH^BVHIW ^M^MBHWnA ^^^P 
ths dogroo to vhioh a person i s kMifisd^ihl.s 
ahottt tho foiaaX hoiisfs of his roliKioB* 
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rsaUoMr aiiA DwJOBff (1966) a«r«l«f«d Mis of 
4:ti«8tloB8 to vnmampm Hhm dSff•rtnt AiMmmionm 
of r«ll«ie0it3r <tf caook* v« «!•• Ii«r« mm 
of those sots to e^ To aa Idoa of iiov tiieso 
ooaoopts lutre boon opovationaXisoA in 
resoar^* 
"ZdooXogloal soalof (1) Agroooont with 
tlM statotteati "So yott boiloro tliat tHo wotld 
v l l l ooM to a& ond aoeovAliig to tlio will of 
Qoat" (2) Agro«A«it witli tiio otatflamti ** X 
tellovo in a Divlao Oodtp oraator of tlio unJU* 
•orsOf wlio knovo my Imoynoat thonaghte aaA 
fooltogst and to i^ott €iio dajr I ediall bo 
aeeo«t&tattlo»" ra'^ Mr tliaii statononts that 
refer to 1 ^ Deity aa "a povor groator than 
ayoelf» «h l^ so«e poepXo oalX Ood oaA soae 
people oall Haturo*** or doaar tit doubt the 
oideteaoe of a siipr«M boiae a2.toce-a&«r> 
(5) i«roeMat with the statemntt "Do yoa 
bolloTe "^ lat i t ia nooossarar f«r a peraon 
to repeat before 0ed v i l l fovsgire hia alast" 
(4) AgrooMBt with the atateaeatt "Sod has aad 
eoatimias to aet ia the hlstoiy of aaufctwd* * 
<5) A«voea that the BibOLo ia aed*a nerd aad ia 
eeapXeteijr true or at least eoataias oely 
giotts teatiiiags are traa • • 
ThM onlaiaatioa of the anitldiaeBp* 
aioaal approaoh i s to be fbiaidt aoat probabl3r« 
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la the factor - analytio stodlea of ^larch 
BOBbors ooaducted lor Clas an^ R«&'^  (t972) 
vho oollated a&A» wi^ ero {ieo93£>ary« olabozw 
atod tlio moaoores doTolopod tgr (IL0(xk» 
Pukusraoat Lw&aklf and others* King and 
Hunt Ideatlfiw& eleven different waya of 
religious oofflQltnenty and construe tod 
siultiple Queotions to moasure each* Quosi* 
tlcmnaireo were adminieterod to oeToral 
oassples of Church ©wabers and the reaulto 
were oubjocted to factor • analyois« Aa 
a result , they identified e l l primary 
»eafiures of religiouo coiamitneat« Bone 
consisting of two or nor. reletivoly inde-
pendent subweaerurea* Olho laeaauros identic 
f iod by King and Ifunt are theae i 
Im Creedal Asoent (to traditional 
Chriatian doctrines) 
II . X>eToticaialisa (Prayer l i f e ) 
III* Congregational Inrolveraent 
A* Church Atte&dioiee 
B* Oripaaisatitmal Activity 
C* Piaanoial Support 
17* Beligiotts Knowledge (knowledge of 
Bihle* (dmreH hietoryt and deno-
BiaatioBs) 
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V* OriantatloB to BoUeion* 
A« Qrovth and BtriTiag (reading; th@ Bibla 
and r^igiooB l itaratore and trying 
to loamy wdorataod, and apply 
r«l%loii) 
fi, Estriaslo (xMllgious inrolvemont ao 
ut i l i tar ian in soolal l i f e ) 
Vl» aalieaeo 
A* Behairioiir (sharing and taLking about 
rolig^ion and "vitnoBSine") 
B. Cognition (oonsoious atmrenea® of the 
rolov'anoo or religion for l i f e ) 
(King and Hunt, I972t 10>-6) 
Tliio tanpoloar not only eoBbiaas the 
i n s i s t s of moot of tho prorioua att€ffi^to to 
tteaeure r l^l^ grioiui oooraitBCKit Imt aleo spoolfioa 
OKits of moasnrea for aaoh dlBensicaai* Howovort 
i t i s to bo noted, ^lat thie typology was 
doTolopod vi*^ tho oontoxt of traditional 
Christianity and i t applye well thoro* I t 
do«« not spply in tlio aoasuroBMnt and study of 
othor rel ic iovs than Chriatianity* 
HlMialfarb, (1975) aftar rariaving the 
prarioua typologiaa of raliirioua oomitBOBt, 
aoggaatad that raligiotta on—tfam can haro 
four ga&aral ariantatioasi (1) aupaniatural 
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(2) ooommal (5) ooltural and (4) latwpezw 
eoael* A factor AnalysiB of data s^tliorea 
fron a a^qple of Jevlsli adulto In Ohloago 
Illinois rosultod In elUit dlBoaoionst 
FarentaXf deretionalt IntoXlootual-oethetlc 
etbloal • moral 9 idoologloal* dootrlnal* 
•iqporiontialt assooiatloaal and fraternal* 
Contrary to tho ooqpliasio In isaoh of the 
researoh on ChrletlanltSTt beharioaal rather 
than ideational dlraenelone aocounted for 
moat of the total rarlanoe la roligloae 
Involvementt It 1@ otnrloue liiat these Aim 
mentions* and seaauroB vhioh hold good In 
Jeirloh religion may not be of equal use In 
the etudy of other religions • 
For the first time the present reaear-* 
oher (Farias 1930) studied the religions 
oonmltaent of Muslim Population. Applying 
the factor analysis to the data of 950 Xusllm 
students from the Unlirerslty in Bangalore» he 
demonstrated that rellglooa ooBmiitmsnt in 
ZslsB Is maltldimenslensX* She dimsnslOBs 
though hare some similarly vlth the dtmstt* 
olons eaflisr Identified Uy researoh on 
Christian subjeotsy yet hare thslr emi «nl» 
qufttsss* Be further gave empirically tested 
scales to measure each of the dimensions* 
Thus for ftm first time in the preostm of 
researoh in rellgloiis oosmitmentt a beginning 
of studying religions commitment In Islom 
was made* 
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la th» first chapter ir« pointed to tho 
relationship that exists l»etveen religion and 
aoclal situation. Thoagh at the very outset 
of sociology fiurkhela and iifeher pointed oat 
to this relationship* yet it is only in reoent 
years that empirical and quantitatiTe study 
on this has been done* tfe shall now briefly 
present '^e more laportant studies done in 
this field vith the sooial situation as the 
Independent •arioble* 
Age has been reoog&iaed as a sigtuU 
fioant correlate of roll^on* On the vhole* 
research has shovn a decline in religious 
actiTity between lr and 30, folloved by an 
increase from 30 on^iards* (Fichter, I954t 
Qorert ^995t Omter and Poimhaa, ^954) Vhis 
pattern is called the 'traditional theory* 
3 one later studies (Orbaohf 19i1t £asenriti5, 
1961) have found very little f^ ienge in 
religious actiTity vith age. This pattern 
has c««e to be Imomi as the 'stability theozy* 
Fiehter (1994) diTided Catholic parishimers 
Into tea-year age oofaerts, anA femid that the 
youngest and the oldest groups were i^ most 
active In ohuroh attendance and the middle 
group was the lowest la ohnr^ activity. 
Oorer (1999) found that we^dy church attendp* 
aace fell from 28 pereeat at H to 16 per cent 
at 50» i^lle daily prayer fell from 44 per cent 
•€3 
to 32 pmr oont* Bolsr (1970) found a &top front 
about 60 p«r ooat at 15 to 38 por oont at 30 
in caniroh attasdaaea. Jolmaoii (1974) la hia 
study of diffaraaoas aaoo^ &g» strata ia 
•ariooe dinoiaioaa of rolliriotta orlaatatioa 
and praotiooy found that tha youth atratua 
(19-^3) to h9 tha ffioat hetarogaaoua In thalr 
1>allaf8 aad attitudaa. Paaaloaa (1977) found 
that th® "trsdltioaal thaofy" of raXigious 
praottca,-oharp daoIia@ ia raligioos activity 
Imtiraaa 18 aad 30 yaara of agOt foSJLowad lay 
a OQiitixmoua iacoreaae froiB 30 oavairda • aa^ie 
to f i t th© oirarall plotur® of the Thai paopl© 
aor® than tha '•stablll^ thaory". 
Tb&B@ etudlea -^ iiloh ifolata tha varl* 
mhXe of ag^ to raXi^loa throir aoma light oa 
thair rolatlciiBhlp and thay hava avaa aarrad 
to fonsid.a't^ a thacny ra s^trdlag* thla Folatl<^i^ 
3hlp* Tat thaaa eaaa to ha iaadoquata to uo 
heoausa thay do aot study x>al%loa la al l Its 
dapth* Bal%loa la aaasinrad juat l^ a unldl-
iBaBalaaal aaasura aui^ aa Ohur^ attaodaaoa 
or obe^rtaaoa of Sahha^t or tha partlolpatl^i 
at pil«rlBa«aa« Wa hava aotad ahora vlgr ualdl#» 
aimsloBal Aaaouraa of rallgloaa oeooltaoat ara 
laadaquata* 
Floiitar (1954) did naka uaa of ecv^oalta 
naaauras for rallgloa aa wa aotad ahofa. Tat 
no find that thaaa aaaauras ara oo^ poaad of 
rallffloua praotleaa aad axtaraal ohaarvaaoeo 
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not takl]i« into oonaid^mtioii the oUa^r dl» 
aoaaioiie of roXlgioos ooosii-lBifliit* TI10 BtoAj 
of JOkmsoB (1974) tak«o into oonslderatlon 
tho dtfforeat ^immmtoaa of roXigiooa orient-
ation ana praotioo* But i t doos not tako 
into oimaideratifm all tbB dlawisions and 
aa1>diiB0nsion3 of reliGioao oooBBitaont* 
P«nalO8a*0 (1977) atudy thou^^ i s anltidlmea-
oional aa regards roiigiont yott ia roatriotod 
to roli^oua eiQ>orionoo and praotioe of Budd-
liiam and to B(m@ apooiaX aapoota of Buddhion. 
A sMioond inadoguacQr of thooo atudios 
ie that thoy do not te l l no about th© relative 
otrenirth of influenoe of age on religion in 
oompariedn iiith the other aooial situation 
voriahlea* They Just te l l ua about the Qitaple 
relationship of age and aroli^icm without ofm*' 
trolling tho other influenoe9« 
fhere are a sonber of atodies iHii^ 
related aex differenoes to religion* On the 
td&ole these ohov that WOBMRI are more religious 
than Bales in ererr aapeet of reli^oa* 
British surreys of ohor^ aotivity 
(odhtfif 1947) ffire the peroenta^s of MB and 
vomHi vho go to oharoh at least onoe efsry :Miree 
BOAths as 44 and 95 reapeotiTely« ilstoa and 
KoIHtosh (1979) too find that Bore fesales than 
Bales attend dfawn^ and shov the Tariable of 
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s«s att«ot8 dtBoap^ attandaaoo aoro than 
•daoation and iaoooa. 
atuAiaa on prayer ahov ^lat faaalas 
report »or« fraqitaat prlTata prayar (Allport 
at al«» 1948| Boaa. 1990| Oorar» 1959| 
Sooial Sunraya 1964) 3o^ aXao a znoibar of 
atuAiaa V9p&rt that wonan ara more oosimltted 
to tholr rallgioua 1>aiiafs than nan* Cox 
(1967) Uirli^t and Coz(l9€t)aiia Pagan and 
Bread (1970) fomd that gtrla are more likely 
tc deaorihe Sod aa lo i^nff* ooisfortine and 
foTglriXig^ lihila boya tend to view hla aa a 
0iQ)r0me powart a drlTing force and a planner 
or controller* 
Back and BourQtxe (1970) roport that 
in three Qalltip Polio dealing with rellgiaus 
estperlenoeay auidi eaperlenoea tended to he 
reported mere often hy woBen than liy men. 
In a study of Aaerlcan stodaiita (Bofiirque and 
Bade* 1968) reapondenta were asked to report 
hoth aeathetlo experieaeea («•&• feelinga 
with respect to beauty* art or mialo) tmd 
relisioiui ezperienoea (e«8* feeling the 
preaenoe of Ood) there were Jtag^iglble dif f eir-
enoea between makes ai^ females on aeotiietlo 
experienoea bat women reported more religiona 
experlwioea. Allaad (1962) in a study ef 
'pasaessien* In a flaall Vegro aeotf found l ^ t 
females were more likely t^ian moles to enter 
religious *tratt6e* states during serwloes. 
Studies done In Asia show that among the 
Buddlsts the Sabbath la ebserred mueh more 
freq:u«itly lafr females than males* (for Burmat 
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ofv* Spirog I97O1 2181 for o^rlottt otr Baraii* 
t998t 99| for fliailandy ofr* lliaaor» 1969t9) 
la Cliriatiaiiity in Asia toe« vamm aoon to 
fttXf 11 ttao SuDdajr oKLl|;atlQii noro roeolarly 
tliaii m&n (ofr BtfU^ 1974} inorig tho BoAdlstst 
Praoso notoo (I976i199) that VOOMII usually 
outaunlior mea, he'^ la the oonpoaltlon of 
^eolf io groups and la tores of tho total 
ainbor of pllgrlas to Tloit a ahrlao la a 
•In^^o day or la the groups of merit-aakero 
at looal teoples. Orlehtlng (197tt392) 
shovs that la Thailand womoa go aore often 
for pllgrlfliages -titiaa Ben* 
Sheso studies do further our know-
ledge regarding the relatlcmshlp hetveea sex 
and rellglo&y yet they seeo Inadegiuate to us 
heoauae raHgioa Is aot studied In a l l i t s 
different dlaensioas laut aarely ^ a s ln^e 
ladleator saoh as ofaureh attendanooy prirate 
prayert a partloular hellef or a religious 
experieBoe. These studies do not examlae the 
Influenoe of HM ses Tarlahle on the different 
dlBMsioBs of rellgiflus eomitaeat* Keither 
do they te l l us ai^thlag ahout the relatiTo 
strength of lafluenee of this Tarlahle on 
religioii. They study -ttie relationship of 
sex la isolatiout not taken together vith the 
other soeiai situatlMi Tarlahles* 
There i s ao doubt that the influenoe 
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ef paronts playm oa laportant part In oboping 
tasm relt#i0«s ooonitSflBt of tti« dbdldron. 
m&i Bor«» studios hanre @hoim that tii«re db a 
oorreXatioA l)et»««& the perooptioa of an indi-^ 
vidual of his paroats miA the porooption he 
hao of Ood« (ofr« o*i;« Struak* 1959| ciodia 
and HaXloat 1964} 
Conranim^ (1939) roporta that par^sito 
wore the BO0t In^ort^xt iafluenoo 1& shaping 
the reI%ioae heliof s of the students uMor 
study* hmro(m% and 3v«^ila (1937) otiulied 
roXi^on in ^46 familiea and rmiad a h i ^ oor* 
relation fe©tw®e» the re l i^oue attitudeo of 
parentc! and. ehildron* iDaui^ t^ ar'o tended to he 
influ^ioed more t^ksn 000a and Z9othor*0 Inilu^ioe 
tiao more then that of father* correlation of 
e1»ident!!i* reli^loue attitudes t^ith their par@tit.'j* 
vma ueitally otron^^er in lo^ier aooiceoonoeio otatua 
familiee (of aloo ?iae<mt» 19S$) 
Ohildren «iio elosOl$^ id^itifar with their 
paiEvate are MOare XllEely to oAopt pstreatal att l^ 
tiidea la ntli^ioii* Irioleeon (19^) femd that 
the relic^loaitiy of ohildren «%» a Joiat offoet 
of pareataX rel i^ioeity and ideatif ieatioa vith 
parents* Firat^hora ehildren have on aa anrera^ 
a Oloaer r«latioaohip with their pareate than 
other ehildrea* KoBeaald (1969) found that 
first»hora ohildrea vere more often roH^ouo^ 
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as ooB^pBTod with la-iexwbora <dilXAr«n« 
V«ie«rt aad fh«Bas (1972) found that 
a h i ^ degree of parontel oupport was 
aoooolatod with ooaforoity and rol l-
gioslty In adtiXeooentOt and ^lat 
Catholle iaerloaa adoleooa&t roported 
attandinp ohuroh to oatlsfy parental 
ea^eotatlons* 
Woodward. (1932) Sathan (1932) 
Sltay (1947) and Brown (195<^ ) otreased 
that hanaony and oloae relationships 
within the family are poaitirely assooi-
ated with loyalty to the reli^oua tradi-
tion* Poor paront^ohild relationo or 
eren poor aihilia^-QikLla^ relati<»i8 tond 
to diepooe children to depart fron "ttie 
hone roli^ions tradition* fiisiily senti^ > 
aents are an ia^ortant eoB^oaent of tradi» 
tional roligioua sentlaents* 
Children MAM are liyin^r with -^loir 
parents ehow ipreater parental religious 
influence* In RewooBh and Srehla study 
(1937) high correlations eoiOd he attri-
hated to the fact that the children were 
liTinf with their parents* Other atudei^at 
where the young people are not living with 
their parents show JBC lover ooivelations bet-
womi the religiosity of titie parents and 
children (Hiraehherg and Oilliland, 1942| 
Woodvardt 1932) 
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Itarld0an and tBUdsca (1977) report 
a poaitiT^ oonrelatlen iMtwooa pnrwital 
religious aotlTlty and tha paartioipatlon 
in religious groups liar their diildran* 
But these studies do not tell us 
anything about the iaflueneo of parental 
religiesitsr on the differwtt dineasioas 
of religious oomaltBeat of the ehildrea* 
They Tiev reliipLon aa a uaidiiMnisioiial 
phencaiwioB mioh as religious beliefs 
(Caraaauflht 1959) religious attitudes 
(Hewoomb and Srehlay 1957) olntroh att^»a-
aaoe (Welgert and Thenaa* 1972) loyalty 
to religious traditions (Kitay» 1947f Bro«&, 
1996) partiolpation in religious groups 
(DaYidscm and Kaudsan* 1977) ^ou|^ they 
draw our attention to the faot that hOMe 
religious iafluenoe is one of the nost 
iiiq;>ortant faetors in religiosity of the 
ohildrent Idugr do not tell vm anything 
about the relative strength of its iafluenees 
in relation to the other soeial situation 
variables* 
ill these studies show that h4»e 
religious influMioe is one of the nest 
laportant faotors in the religious ooBBitBent 
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of the atuAmts and that the iafluanoe of 
Bothors ozoeeds that of fa^iors* 
A Bmher of studies hare found a 
relationship hetveen 30olo-*eoonaftio statuo 
(SIB) and reH^iosity** 
LaservitB (1961) and Lenski (1963) 
report a olear positire relationship betveeu 
social atatos and ohiireh attendanoe In WA» 
AooorAing to BBr<diinal (1959)» Hollingahed 
(1949) and Len^i»(1997) aeiahers of the 
middle Olass are more likely to attend ohoroh 
or b@e(»&e ohordi memhers and menbero of the 
lower olasnes are loaot lUcoly to he ohuroh 
Qomhers or to atteiod c&ureh aerrioes* 
7here are uome studies on l^e relation* 
ship betveen reli^ous beliefs and sooial 
elasoes* Johnson (1962) shovs that members of 
vorkini; olaes are more likely to hold fondaF* 
•entalist reli^ioiui belief a* DQfnes (1959) 
found ^uit lovir 8oeie»eoon«Bio status vas 
sl^nif ioaatly related to a greater aooeptanoe 
of a seet type of reli^iious erfaniaation* 
ilaqcoiet (1966) found that sooial class was 
the best predieteor of religiosity and that 
the lov olass Msbers seored higher than the 
others^ 
Deaera'tti (1969) found that monbers 
of lov Olase are more likely to hare funda* 
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Mtttttliet rell^ioua htHiato* H« also noted 
^lat niddXo and ii^ por Olase protestaats hold 
more lib«rol beliefs and approre of ohnroh 
involTeneiit in sooial issaes i^ile woxfEln^ -
olass protes'laats hold more taraditloaal 
l»ellef s and disiq^prove of any ohoroh Inrcl-
r&m&at In seoular affairs* 
De Jong and ?ord (t96?) ohov that &vmi 
aiaong the fundaaentaliat protestont popialation» 
there is a strong negative relationship hets7oeE 
sooio^eoonoBiio status anS fundamentaLieia of 
boliofe* 
Hoge (1969) found either no relation 
hetveen sooio-eoonooio status and religiositsr 
or a weak ai^ooiation of highter BlSB ^ t h 
l iheml religions attitudes and deereased 
oomilaeat* fhe aain easisal factor was found 
to be parents* ednoation not father* s oecR^ 
pational prestige or faaily inooae* Findings 
of Pott«r (1953) OoldseB t t al (i960) Hiidden 
(1963) KiMUer and Johnsoi (1979) QMde (19n) 
and Alston and XeXntosk (1979)» agree vith 
this ooneiii8iMi« 
Of partioolar interest to us here i s 
the study of SaTidson (197*7) in vhioH he 
studied the relationship between 3m ^ ten 
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dlBoiisloiie of rtHigiam oou&ttmimt using data 
f m a four oongrtgatlons (H * 570) His oraraU 
0Tltfl8ioa indloatao -ttiat hl«)li«r SIS la aoaool^ 
at9d vlth l90s aooeptanoe of balief 0 about 
the saparaatnral (rartieal bellafe) loss 
partlolpatl(m In suoh religious praotloes 
as prayer» a more raticmal oritioal approach 
to roli^iouB toaohlag» loos frequeaoy aad 
approval of religioas eiporloncoo and less 
beliefs in rell|;loa*8 social effect on 
peoples* liTos* 
B^ had no appreciable effect on 
horizontal beliefs* public practicet rdi^oue 
knowledge and perscmal oonseguences* 
To sum up no oould say that the oveorall 
picture the past studies give lis is that 3£SB 
has either a negatire or no oorrelation with 
the different dimensions of religious oooiBit* 
Bent ezeept in the natter of church attend-
ance ^ere SEB shova a positive correlation* 
fhese studies vhidh relate SBS to 
rellgiim tell us about tile different patterns 
of diiiroh attendance and religious belief a 
in the different 5SS groiq>e« But they do not 
throv liilkt on the Influence of BBS on the 
different dlaensiona of religious oonmi-teent 
beesmse they take religioii in a narrov sense 
of ^mroh attendance (RdlllBgahed 1949| 
BurchlBal I999t LawanritB 19611 Leaaki 1963» 
Oaede 1977t Alston and HcXntoah 1979) or 
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19691 Oejoag and Ford 1969| iOsctuiot 1966) 
re l i^ous attltuddo oM praetieos (Hudllor 
Olid Jc^ baaoii 1979) 
^Hhd otudy of Itevidaoa (1977) io an 
oxooptlon* Ko took rolittioii dUti tetk diis@»» 
sioitB* Bat th«o@ di£MsioicmB ar® not orn^ 
pr^MtteiTG o*^* th®2r do not Snoliifio tine 
ax»oaiit of knoirlsd^ mm heia r^^rdln^ hio 
sralScjiesii nor do tha^ tediiS® TQlt^tmm 
.-•eeoiidly tliGuC' .itoclioi-! do not tlirow 
li^ht OTi tfeo latera:3tte,«5 r|u®f?tl€)B of -^e 
relative otrangth of lafltienoQ of i> '13 on 
S&rlroaBMntal factors too hav« thoir 
iitifliMtiOQ (M rollgiotta ocemiliaeat ae a mnber 
of studloQ lihov* litarbttok CIS99) fomd ^mt 
42 90? eant of tbo mil^ete 3ald that ^9^ 
V9s^ oomraif^d aa a rem&t of aoeiaX prassorc 
tw laltatifm* VhitsM (i960) fousad tliat the 
iiofit l^portmit faetor in tha ooatiBBatioa of 
valifiioaa eanaltBaBt vaa tha aoqwlaltton of 
oqw frlaada of Hia aana f a i ^ and tha aaoond 
iiaat la^^artaat factor wao paraatal raaetioii* 
otodiaa on ooIlag:a atiadanta ahov that Him 
amriromaBt of a ooUa^o and ttia iaflucmod 
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of Hko otlMr stvAoatB hao i%8 9ftoot on 
rolleioaa ooanitMiit (••ff« Bmlthg 1947} 
Baitli found that 48 per oeat of tlio tbMoXogU-
oal Dtudo&tQ msiToyod regarded thoir follow 
stoAiats as a aoffatliro influeiiod on reli^ioos 
aattorOi whil© only 3 por oo&t regarded thorn 
ao a poaltliro lafluonoe* 
Aoooptaaoe of aipeclf io porooao or 
groupo of per80110 ao having reXigloiia authority 
18 a part of rollgloao oooialiaatloo prooeas. 
The oj^riaeats of Burtt and FaUeeaherg (1941) 
hsire ehowa that perooae of aath(»rit3r iafluoaoo 
rol%ioa@ attitudes. Za an experiaent on 21^ 
ohordhi Booliero subjooto were told of the majo-* 
rity opiaioa or of the Tievo of a group of 
olergyaeB* after the first adainietratioa of 
the attitude soile. In the eeocmd admial-
otration of ih@ same scale it was f ouad that 
both aajoritjr and expert opiaioaa had a eigai-
fioant effeet oa the opiaioas espreeaed* 6^ {r<*>^ ^ '^'^ "^^  
Pallaat (1962) found that Melodist Bible 
Claaa childrea were aore iaflueaeed Iqr the 
ov^poaed opiaioae of a Hethodiat aiaiater then 
by those of a Oatholio prieat. Oheeaer (1956) 
found that iMirried woaea left the religious 
iaflueaoe of the parental grom^ and were 
iaflueaoed by their hnebsade* 
There are stodioa whioh show that the 
enviroBBeat of a oollege affeets the roligioue 
oosKiitaeat of the atudeata* Stadiee tgr Hoisoa 
(1940) LaMorefeld aad Thielens (1956) and 
Tladca (1970) show that etodents la seoular 
oollegea aad aalrereitlea are leas r^igioaaiy 
orthodox thaa those la denoninational eoUeges* 
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(SLodk and 8taz4t*s study (1965) liao donoiw 
stratod liiat tli« tettsr quAlitar oollegos 
are Imna raXiiriiraaljr ortikodox tliaii thoeo 
of l@0o@r\cp©Xlti]r onas* eeXdsoii at al* 
(1960) found thnt private el ito oollegoo 
are *m@ laast orthodox ones* 
Bookor (19T7) fouad that the ehan^ 
ia TOlS^loos hoXiofs aad hahaviour of 
otud<mt8 during the oolXe^ years oaa be 
attriteted at least in part to the iaflueaoe 
JLZ, 
of pi«r grov^o on students* He has presented 
eridmioe that dbsn^s in aooooiational imrcHro^ 
Stent preoedes ehan^ r® in religious partiol* 
pation* Aoeordin^ to hi& students firot 
change their behaviour ano th^ti change the 
way they think about thaeoelvos and their 
religious beliefs* 
The fiadiags Bentioaed above ahoir 
that religious commltwent is suso^tible 
to the iafluMnoes of the esrlroaBeiital 
faoters vhethar origiBatiBg froM ladividualo 
or organised groi^a* But these fiadiaips do 
not "ttufov light cai ^ e iBflueaee of the environ-
mwtnl faototre on the different dinemaions and 
gubdiaensioaa of religions eoHBitB«itt teoause 
they Beaaore reli«i«i lay a aarrov imidi»e»» 
aieaal aeaMre suoh aa religioua imreanEiiaii 
(Starbnaii 189^ or religious aotivities 
(Saith 1947) or r^igioua atti*ideo (Bortt 
and I^ &lkenber8» 1941t cakeaaeir 1956) or rell-> 
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gloiia orQiodoxy (Lasarsftld and ThUHms 
1958| OoaidsMi t t al* I960t (ao<de aaA 
Staark 19651 Tladcs 1970) or reli^ous 
b«Il«fs (Backer 1977) 
Sagarding tha sooial aituation 
•arlabloBy thay do not t«ll tia about 
thair raXativa influanoa oa ralieloa« 
naithar do thay taka a l l tha rola:va&t 
aooial situation Tarialiles togethar to 
study thair iBfluaaoe. ladi study 
exaainaa only oaa or two of thasa •arl-
atlLes* Ho study axploras tlia Influ^ioo 
of tha iaportaat Tariabla of out-jgroup 
Jjifluoaoa* 
2!liara are atudlea tfiiioli shov a 
relatioaaliip batwaan tha f laid of study 
and reli^ioaity of tiia atad«its« Baraitar 
aad yraadman (1962) fouad tliat stodanta 
of aooial aoiaaea vara laas raligious «hila 
tha studaota of anpliod fiid48 wmn Bora 
raligiaw* ^oaaa (1970) fouaA that Kh9 
atudtiita of natural aeiaaoa vara tha BOB* 
f«ro«raULa tovarde tha olmroh vhila tha 
atttdMta of poydioloiy vara tha laaat ao* 
Af tar rariavlBg a auahar of aurroya Boi^ 
(I974t125) eantiludaa that **«ia aatoral 
soiaBoa* hoaiaaaa aad anffiaatriae atudaata 
ara ooaaiatiBtly aora ralinioualy orthodox 
thaa tha hOBaaitiaa*, aaaial aeiaaoaa and 
n 
payohology otoAtnts*** 
H«re a^aln -ttunmli the stiadles vhloh ve 
haf9 olted mxtvw aone li«iit on tii« reXatlonnhip 
of the f i«ia of stuAj # reXiiriott* 70t they do 
not study ito laflu«Eiea on religion taken in 
al l it® ooi^onent diaensioiis and euhdlaettaioii©* 
Bather* relii^ion i s neasored Igr attitudes towards 
religion, (Bereiter and Freedaattt 1962| Jenee 
1970) or religion© or^odoiy (Roge« 1974) Oeoondly* 
noi-^ier do these atiidies te l l ns anything ahont 
the relative inportano© of their independent 
•ariahLeo on religicm* Hence to that eztentt these 
atudiee eoem lead equate to us* 
7his toief reriev of the past atteo^ts at 
relating eooial situation to religiena oonoitBent 
ahoirs us that the past reeeareh has to eose 
extent thrown light on the assyeiation of these 
two Tariahles* They heere sho«m vhat relationship 
sHoh •ariahles as agSt seji» faadly religioaityt 
SiB» enrireBBitttal factors* and field of study 
hflfre sepsmtely en rsligion* Bnt tm tiie whole* 
as IS ssv aborsf these studies do set study 
religimi ia a l l i t s eottpensnt dlUMistcms and 
•ainly ly unldlasnsiCBsl ueusures sudli asr 
olavoh attendsnost^ private prayers*, asra extsrw 
aal ohssiranees*. rsiigious erthsdoiy* religious 
/ 4 ! y 'V. 
- ^ , c 
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attltiid«8 or partiolpatloa in rellgiooa groups. 
Ho stiidj trloo to aoaflitre religion in tbt f iTo 
dlaonsi^ui of belief» praotioest knovlodgo^ 
esporieaoe and oflBsoquenoes and their sub* 
dineneions vhioh we eaq^ainod in Chapter One 
(of aXao Farias 19B0) 
BeooBdlj thongh these ahore laentioned 
studies tell us about ^ e relationship of a 
partioular aooial situation yariablo to reli^ 
giony yet they do not tell us anything about 
the relatiTo importai^e of its Influenoe* 
Mei-tilier do they study the influence of all the 
ii^ortant social situation variablee tbus 
giving us only a partial picture of the relatioiw 
ohlp. Horeoror these studies do not e:Q>lore the 
influ0n<^ of an importaat variabla oiuoh as the 
influence of the out-»gr(n^ ideology* 
iUnotfaer serious lacic in the studies we 
hare surveyedt is that there is no research 
done on KualtB pOfcOLation* The studies we have 
nentioned are eitlier on Ohristien or Jeve* Though 
ZsloK is aa i^pertaat voiOd religieii» oq^irioal 
and q^MAtitatlve studies in it regarding the 
relationship of sooial eituati«[i to religion 
are laekiag* 
fhese eoBsiderations lead the present 
researcher to undertake the present study whidi 
is entitled I 
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EILKIIOIIB OOMMITMEira Of MUSLIN 
BVUnmiB ZH BASQALORBt A STITDT 
OF HEMTIQNOHZP BEWEBIT HELIdXCH 
AHD SOCIAL SITUATIOK. 
In aa attengpt to i^et the Inadequaqy of 
tiio provtous resemroli ^bldi vo moatioBod^ aaoli 
ocmoGpt iBdtided in tiio prolAoB stated above 
bao been operatloiially defined as follows t 
oR^lffloiiie ooeaaltBeat* Is tlie degree to 
i/hioh the beliefs and praetiiree of a rel i^oa 
aro aeoepted, iatemaXiaed oad adhered to b^ r an 
indiTidual of that reli^oas grou^ ** It i s 
manifested in the dlaensieos and subdiBeasioiis 
in the study on ^ e reli^ioiis ooomittient in 
ZslaBt itfhioh we noted abore (of Farias 1980) 
*lliiAiB students* • A Httslia i s one lAo 
adheres to «id professes the religion known as 
* ZslaB* and oalls hiaseXf a Moslla* 7he texB 
fstadents* would reifer to ^&08e Bales and 
fenales who are stuAyiag in Pt}0» degree or Post 
Oradvate oj—sf in arts* soienoo and oooBeroe 
sub jsets* Bxeluded are those of the profess* 
ional elassest 
*8tiidy of relationship* t * study* Beans 
to esBBinsf e^lorot iaqpiire into* 
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*BAatioii8]ilp' aidans vliat one thia^ has 
to do vith smotlicry or tlie anomt of oorroa-
poadonoo that proraiXa botveoo tvo -^ 111809 
hero betvoon reli|^oitti oooDitBont and aooial 
sltuatlcm* 
*ReIiSlo&* • the amount of roll^ioas 
ooiimlt&ontf <m differ«at dlaonelono aa moaemrod 
lor the dtffcorent soaXoa proposed liy Farias 
(1980) 
*Booial eltoatlon* la the partlouXor 
pXaoe or position which an indlirldual has In 
the 30ole^« Beoauae of thia plaoe %^ &loh la 
ooB^oaed of eXemeoite \AilQh are hoth perocmal 
and social In nature» that indlTld\aal haa hlo 
own particular and unique enrlroniient vhloh 
laflucmoea hla reXlgloua oooBiltiaant* Social 
situation Is oooposed of the follovlng d o * 
seats I seXy a«e» the nature of oollege atten* 
dedt defined ligr the ooUege nanaitesent^ tiie 
Boaher of years spent la Hie ooUege* the 
f ie ld of studj* Zslanlo enrlroanent* family 
religiosity* sooio»eoanoBlo status* and the 
out>^roap Inflaeaoe* 
A t r i i t e^lsnatlon of each of these 
eo^poaeats of soelal situation la In order* 
Sex and age need no eiplanatlon* *The nature 
of ooUeie attended* refers to whom the oollege 
belongs • to Muslimt Ooveinaeaty Christina^ or 
Hlados* I t Is asauaed that depsndlag on the 
oollege aanageBiOt a certain entriromientt el-^er 
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fttveiiraVL* or unfsrovraiao to roIi«loiui oonnit* 
B«nt v iU bo proroloiit in it* 
*Tha ambor of yoars Gq;>«iit in tho college* 
refers to how sany years an iAdiridiaal spends 
in a partionlar eduoatloaal Institntlaii* i f -^e 
enriromaat of a partioular ooUofio has s i inl -
f loanoe to tlie religious ooanitao&t of a student 
as we noted above # -^e lenirlb of duration an 
IndlTldual Is eacposed to that enrlroament will 
also haye siipiif ioaaoe* 
*The field of study* refers to the aain 
subject of study of a studtttit* In Idie ooUeg® 
a student i s ezpeoted to choose a partioular 
area^ (tf knovledge in which he specialises* 
This «e call the field of study. 
*XaIa«io emrironient* refers to tiie degree 
to whioh fine's fnriroaBent is affeeted liy Islan* 
The total enriremeat to which a student i s eai^ osed 
in the oAUafep house* aad ether plaoee, has 
different elsMmta fa;ro«rable or not to religious 
ooHKitBffit* It i s assuaed that the decree to which 
Otte's eariroiMwnt i s affeeted ly ZSIMI i s sigal-
fiesnt for onmi religious oonmitnent* 
*y«iily religiosity* « refers to religiansy 
here XslaniOt atsosphere preralent in one's hcBo* 
Alttwugh family religiosity pertains to one's 
gensral eBrireniMitt yet beeause of the Siqport* 
•nee and mi^aenees of fanily in one's l i f e we 
hicre taken 'tiiis as a distinet Tariable* family 
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i s th* awaieat natural m l t of tli« society 
vliloh has £rsat laporlaaoo in ths soolaXiaation 
of aa iadiTidiaal and heaee Aosarros to 1w 
oonaiAorsd sspavataily Iqr I t ss l f • 
*3ooio • •ooxuaiie status* (SBB) rsfsrs 
to ths status ons has in <»IS*B s o o l e ^ in toms 
of oocial and eoononio dleteiralnsnts* 
*0iit-gFoi9 infXusnos* • rsfsrs to ths 
doaro* "fco nhioh slsaiints not direotiy oonasotsd 
id.th eiio*s roXli^on are presont in one's totaX 
esviroiaftont* fhls ifould pertain to the extent 
to "Mhioh one comes In contact tfith attitudes» 
noaniB and value s nrhioh are not of one*s own 
religion. 
In order to aee$ to some extent ^ e gaps 
in the researoh iritiioii ve reirieved above ^le 
fQlXovlng vere fiaced as tiie ohjeetives of our 
study. 
( i ) Study the relationship of soeial 
situation to reXi^ious oooaai-teiaty takia^r rel l^ 
gious ooanitnent 
(a) in a l l i t s eonponent dioeAsiouB 
and stthdlMMisions 
(b) 'w* eipXearlns the infXuwioe of 
eaoh soeiaX situatioii TariabXe 
OB each of the diBeasiena and 
nnnlxllaeiinlnnfii 
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(o) and taking soolal situation in all 
its oomponent Tariables 
(d) and exploring the strength., dire-
ction and relative position of 
Influence of each social situation 
Tariahle on each dimension of 
religious coimnitment, 
(2) To test the validity of the multidi-
mensional approach to the measurement of religious 
commitment in general and religious commitment in 
Islam in particular. 
ghe Hypotheses of the Study 
Learning from the experience of past 
research which we reviewed, taking Into accoxint 
the nature of religious commitment which we 
esqplalned in Chapter One, and keeping in mind 
the objective of our study, the following hypo-
theses were formulated. 
(1) (a) FeBalea are expected to he more 
committed to religion on the whole and to the 
different dimensions of religion 
(b) The influence of sex on religi-
ous oommltnent is expected to he of medium 
strength. 
(2) (a) It is likely that age is negati-
vely correlated with the different dimensions of 
religious commitment. 
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(H) The infXtttnoQ of ago on rollgloiui 
ooMoitpiont la oiqpootod to bo voak* 
(3) (a) StttAoatfl who attoad Huolla • 
aanaged oollegoa are oxpsotod to lao moxo ooamltted 
to roli^<m and i t s dif f orent dlsoiisloiio ihan those 
attttidlxi^ noo-lfucslia oolloges* 
(1») The InfluoBoe of the college 
aanaeeattit on rellgioas ooamltBeittt la expeoted 
to he of ttediioi strength. 
(4) (a) More the amher of years the 
otudents spend in the ooUegeAuirereltsr loss 
are they eaq;>eoted to he oooniied to religion 
and to i t s different dinenslons* 
(h) The iafluenoe of the * college 
years* on religion i s expected to he of nedivni 
strength* 
(5) ta) fiegarding the f i e ld of study» 
students of science BT*» p>yrrmnt9A to he the nost 
coanitted to religior? and ita diaensions and 
students of arts the least* 
(h) The iaflnenee of the f ie ld of 
Study en religion^is expected to he ireak. 
(6) (a) The higher the *lBliMio enriren-
nent* of a stodent the higher his religions OOHI1-&» 
nent i s expeoted to he 
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(^) flM Inflttoaee of tii«* ZsXasie 
eBvlroflBtoati' MI rell^iioiia eoiaraitiiaiit le 
os^ectod to be ^troiig* 
(7) (a) ^ « students ooaiitg froa a 
family of h i ^ r@li@looit^ are esqpeoted to be 
more o<^ciltted to rol l^oi i and Ita different 
&im«a&tomi tbaa tlioee oo@i&g fron a faelly of 
low re l i^oui ty and vlee versa* 
(b) Th@ influono© of the fjsnily 
reli^^iosity (m the r^icriouo ooeaciltneat of liio 
studnet io ox'peotod to b© otro&g* 
(e) Hi^er 3oeio»eooiioiaio etatyio (t. ^ i)) 
io ospeeted to be ae^oiated ^i*^ lover 
relic^iow^ eoiamitiaeiit emotie ^® otodents and 
vice verea* 
(b) 7he influenoe of OfB on reli^ioue 
eom^itment i s expected to be iroalc* 
(9) (a) Ri«lMr the out^^oc^ iaflueaoe 
on a B^ideat lower the oonoitaBont to religion 
and to i t e different diBenQi<mo ia expected to 
be* aaA rioe 
(b) the influenoe of the oat-^oup 
influenoe rariable on rol l^oue oonssitaent i s 
expected to be strong;* 
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TheBO liypothtses seoa roasonaias In 
the li«;ht of tbe pr^vioua reeearoh idiitih vo 
h&^9 rmrieved in Chapter 9¥0« This prerioos 
reseasroh has i^oim that there ia a certain 
pattern as regards iAm relationship of the 
30oiaX oituation Tariahles to religion* The 
previous research has not escplored the rela-
tiye otreni^h of the Tarioue social aitup-
ation TariaKLeo on religious oomnitD^it 
though it givos a certain *feel* at it» 
whidi is helpful to foro the hypo^ieses* 
Our HTpothesos are hased on -^is pattern 
ai^ *feel* v/ttctk are given Ic^ the previous 
research* Thou^ the previous research does 
not studx religion in all its diaensions 
and suMimensionst ^et given the nature of 
religious ooiBiaitB«acit nftiich we discussed in 
Chapter onst our hypotheses beoone reas<»v> 
able* 
The previous research vas ciainly done 
on Christian population and sonetiaes on Jews* 
Islam has sons si»ilarities with these rell^ 
gionst vith then islam slao is a seaetle and 
moaothsistio religion^ Because of these 
siailarities the hypotheses which we have 
fomnlated* though ttisr «>*• hased on research 
done on Christians and JewSf are yet reason^ 
able* 
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• aott of •3tplaiiatl<m rogardin^ hypi>-
thoses {3) (6) |9) i* in oird«r slaoe the 
soolal flltuatloa Taria1^«B ImrolTed la th9B« 
httT« not been directly dei^t vlth In the 
preriotts reseeroh. Hoverert the paet 
reeearoh aentioaed above» oan be said to hare 
touohed tiieoe Tariablee la eo far as i t has 
ehovB that on^iroBBflatal f aotors suoh as 
social pressure (Starbadk 1899) friends and 
paronttl reaotioa (Whitaa 1968) enTlromient 
of a college and influence of friends (Smith 
1947) affect one's religious oomsitnent* 
The hypptheses in question* noneiy (?) 
(6) and (9) are derived vith the asmmption 
that the earirooBental factors» irtieldier 
faTOurable or unfavourable to religious ooomit* 
ment v l l l hare their corre^pcmdiag iaflu«aoe 
on the religious oomitBeat of the oubjeots 
under study* 
Ve lAiall try to stvidy our problea accord-
lag to the specifications and definitions giren 
abore* She folloving chapters will report Ihe 
coaerete steps ve took la this study. 
ff»A?m IMKBI 
Sl&oe our livrQatl^satlon vaa c«ayduot@d in 
Bangalore t a short introduction to this oity i s 
in order* 
lan^^ore i s the principal adminietrativet 
oomeroialff and induatrial centre of Xaraataka 
state , situated in the South fiastem quadrant 
of the State at 12-5©' North latitude and 77-37* 
Bast lonirittttde at an altitude of 3tOOO feet 
above sea l eve l , the oil^ covers an area CKf 
ahottt 33 square a i l e s , imdluding the extensione. 
Bangalore vae founded in 1557 A.D* hy 
Keiqpe dedmit the poet distinguished of a l l 
Gowda Chiefs* Zn the middle of 17th oentrury. 
Bangalore was for aooe tiae the local head* 
quarters of the Sultan of Bijapur, and after 
hia the Marattas held i t for soKe yeare* Chileka 
Deva»B»ja Wadlyar ef the Tadava d i^aastjr acquired 
i t froa the Karattaa in 1<67 A«])« In the 18th 
century the weakneee of the ruler gave an 
opportunity to Byder All to usurp pover. 
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HyAtr All yul«d Mysore tram 1761 to 1782 
anA was soooosdod lay his s(m» Tipu Siaton* 
who oontinaod to hold tsm^ aver the Otate 
till 1799. 
The British oapturod the to^n froia 
Tipu Bui ton in 1799 and In Juno that year* 
Lord Comvalllst on behalf of the British 
Ooroiiuaentt Installed Krishnaraja Ifekdlyar 
III as the rul«r of the State* Following 
disorders in the Btate* the :^itish reotaaed 
the administration in 1831 and retained it 
till the rcmdition of the Btate to the 
Wadiyar dynasty in 1881. The znaer at that 
tine was Chanarajeadra '^idlyar* 
In 1882 the site cxf Bangalore 
Cdatonaent was handed o^er to the British 
Oovemaottt and from that time it l^as adni^ 
nlstored fey them as a separate military 
station. Following; Independenoe and the 
r^troeessioa of the caatonMsnt ia 1949» 
the oity and the oontonBeat were anal^i^-
mated into one winleipallty and the present 
oofporatloB of the City of Bangalore oane 
into beiiic* 
She population of Bangalore aooord^ 
lag to the osnsos 1971 is l5t40»74U 
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So rollaULe figures of tho niiabor of 
Husliai studants in theao odiioatlcmal Instlt* 
utioas vas omilalilo* After disouaaloaa vlth 
knowledgeable perooiio« it vas eatlBated that 
there are about 40D0 Kuslisi students in these 
institutions of eduoation. 
Our oaB^le vae etratlf iod and di^ro-
portional* The population undor atudy -W&B 
divided into l&eee stratas 
On the basio of isana^ o^iaenty the 
oollogeo in Bangalore oan be divided as thooo 
run by^ t HindttOt MuQlieu3» Oovomioont and 
Chriatiane* It una aaeuiaed ^lat depending 
on the awBageBent of Mie oOllegey a oertain 
atmosphere lould be prevelent in the institu-
tion ^lieh would be aignifioant for the vari-
able of religion ifhieh wao under etody. On 
the basis of eeoio eoonoBio statusy the popiv-
latioa oould be divided aa high» middle and 
lev dlase* On the basis of the subjeete 
atudisd» the popvlatieii oould be divided as 
students of ssieaoe» arts and oouneroe* On 
the basis of seSi. as asle and feaale* We 
took eare to laelude la our aaaple» eases 
f roB all these strain based on the variables 
of» oollege aaaageaoit^ soeio-eoonoBio 
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statost subject of studlyt and 8«z» Mb also aaAe 
the sample large enooi^ to iaolvde angr other 
strata whltth nay be unkaowB to us. AoeorAlBifLy 
ire adninistered 1110 qoestioaalres of whloh 990 
vere retomed wtHi reaponses* fhese pertained 
to 16 different colleges of the city* 
First of all the innrestigator atteBq;>ted 
to define the texm 'Zslasi* and determine the 
typology of HusliiB religioos ooHaitBent* For 
thio purpoQCf a phenon^idlogioal study of Islam 
aa reported by the present researcher (Farias» 
1980) was undertaken* 
Dependini; on this study ve arrived at a 
woilciag def Initial of ZalaM» and a ^ o l o g y of 
Noslim religioiie eonidtBMKt* The vorking 
definition of the tem 'Islam* is gtrmi in 
Chapter Twe* and t^tM typ^ogy of Ma^im reli^ 
gious ooamitmeat is giren in Chapter One of ihia 
dissertation. 
With the help of the phenoaenologioal stndy ef 
Xslis and discussions with experts on sociology 
a voETkiBg definition of * social situation* was 
arrired at* Also the personal and social indi^ 
eaters of this social situation were decided* 
Both the definition of social situation and its 
^IflBsnts or indicators* are glTcn In Chapter Tvo 
of this dissertation* 
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Jlif%9r deoMlne upon th« voxiciiig d«fi«» 
nitloao of ZslaK aiiA aooial 8ltiuttlo&» and 
th« typoHogj of Muslin roll^lous ootfiBitM«iit» 
the linroBtieBtor» prooeeded la attoi^tiiig 
to oonstruet the nooessaary r^tumr^ tools» 
to moasure 1»o^ roligloas ooD&ltBS&t and 
social situation aooordlng to his defialtioiis. 
Tha populatioii midar stuAy was large» 
dietrlbtttod In a large eity* Itue Inrestlipator 
therefore decided that struetiired qaestion-^ 
naire waa Idie best tool to oolleot the da^« 
Besides the atatistioal technique used in 
the study also ccmfimed this aethod. 
As ve sav abore irhen rerievlag tfai 
past atteiapts of studylag religious oonsit* 
m0nt in Chapter Tve» the present researcher 
(Farias I960) had developed effectire tools 
to Measure religioas coHBitaont of Ruslla 
students after hanrlag anplrioally prored 
that religious ooaaitAent in Xsla» i s »ati#» 
dlBensional* V« decided to adept these tools 
to Measure religiotts oeanitMrnt la this study* 
The Serelop»at of the B«ligioas CeanitMeut -
iBAtofi 
The der^opMent of the religious ooanit-
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Bent indioes i s reported by Varlae (1980t 
38-41} Vh«0« SaAlees vlth ttelr r«li»-> 
biXlty oo«ffioienta are glrwi la iqppeBdix 
The religloas oomaitBant Indloeo 
arot (1) Belief 9 (2) Partioularisa (5) Bthl» 
oaliaa (4) Fundaseiital Praotioee (5) Berotimw 
aliflB <6) Bsperienee <7) Knoiaedge (8) Fejroho-
logiecd oonseqaeaoes (9) Legal Consequeaees 
(If) ImitatitHBal Ccmeejipieiieefi ( t i ) Moral Conee-
queaoes (12) Relli^ioa-vith a l l the different 
diA«i0ioas taken together* 
Aooordiag to tdbe definition giTea ia 
Chapter Two* the *sooial situation* of aa SBdi*> 
•idisal i s Baaif ested Iqr hie sex* age* the 
aattire of eollege attended» aaaeij the Baaagenent 
of the oollegot the aonher of years spent ia ttie 
ooUegit the fiSId of study* Xslasio eBriroouHitf 
FaBily religiosity* sooio-eooaoBio status and 
exposure to eut-groiip ideology* 
Zt i s ohrioas ^lat aeeordiag to the expla-* 
aatioB ve gave abotre the f irst fire eleaeats of 
the sooial situation* aasely sex* age* the nature 
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of college attended y or the college Bazkagenent, 
the number of years eqpent in the college» and 
the field of study9 to be aeaeured did no:t 
reqtiire the construction of the scales with 
Bore -tibian one item. Whereas the last four 
elements did require the oonstructlon of nev 
scales* Folloving vas the manner in which 
these scales vere doTeloped* 
A good briefing of maB literature on. 
social situation scales^ several discussions 
sessions vith the research Guide» professors 
of Islamic studies and leazned men. in Islam^ 
enabled the innrestigator to prepare items for 
the four social situation scales which had to 
be newly constructed. The phmomenologioal 
study on Islam which we mentioned abore was 
particularly helpful to draw the scales of 
family religiosity and Islenic enviroioMmt* 
The four scales thus constructed were (1) 
Islamic Ssnrironment scale (2) Family reli-
giosity scale (5) Socio»econoBic 
Status Scale and (4) Out-group^ sc»le* 
Validation of the items and selecti(m 
of items for the final social situation scales 
was done in two steps* 
(1) Discussion with 5 judges who were experts 
in sociology and Islam. 
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n (2) Adadnlfltariag the qttestion&ire to 
30 stodents* 
A panal ot tire experts on sooloXoior 
and IslaiB was seleeted and the itens propoeod to 
measoxv different aspects of social sltitetloa 
of MusliB Students vas thoroo^hly discussed with 
th«B individually* itfter eiplainlng the 1^eore» 
tlcal bacdcground to each one of ahem they were 
reqiuested to critically eacamlne the Itens and 
(a) point out the itens that would not oonforiB 
to our working definition of ZslaD and Social 
situation* (b) Indicate the Itemo vhioh could 
be better fomtulated to as to be acceptable 
afld understood to a Huslia populatioti* 
on liie basis of these discussions wi*^ 
the panel of experts t the final itess of the 
social situation scales were sheeted* These 
vere f oiwulated in a way acceptable to -^e 
Mttslia students* 
She 8«leeted itess <a the social situ* 
atlon scales were girun to a ^ o i ^ of 30 Ruslia 
strndents ef Our Lady cf ffettiaa School^ All«siii* 
They were asked to go throueh Utrnt carefully and 
point cut any i^ioh they oeuld not understand* 
The saBe process was repeated in Bangalore w i ^ 
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tli« Httdlia 0tiid«iits of Xth otd of tho 
Tvt* Jooopli'o Zndiaa HlKh Sehool* 
This tvo-if old process ^mxwikte@& vm 
that ifhat our quostiomiairo va@ moasuriag 
wore tho aapoots of ooolal eituatioii aeccord* 
ia^ to our def ixiition^ and tiiat ouur 0<mlee 
were inioXllgeldLe to our oaiai^ le* 
Tile reoearoh tool to moaguro both 
social rjitaatlOB and rol%ioui3 cotsctsitMant 
of Mu£iliiB Qtud@nt3 i s ^iron la oppcHadlx A* 
2he itomc of tho newly otmetruoted soelal 
oituatlem ocales are gtrm in appendix C« 
fhe selectod itone of th@ aociel aitu-
ation ooftleo m r^e adminietered to 110 students 
odT Xth 3td* and KTO ia oix different educttt* 
ional iaetitutictia in Beni^ore ao iadioated 
^elevs 
St . Jeeepli'e iBdiaa R. Behoel 26 
St . fh«rttea*B a. Soheol 12 
St* Joseph's sghool 21 
Al iseen OoQLlese 29 
DtelU Maris Sohool 9 
Hahsranfo CoUece of Arte for Mdaon 15 
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fh« r«lla1»llit7 was ooaqpttted aoeording to 
th« it«HB of dlfforottt soaloBt follO¥iii« tho nothod 
of * opllt « half* r«lla)»ilit7. According to the 
speaman - Broim f omala 
U r 1^1/2 
(Oronhaoh,, I970t161)* 
Xho ral lahi l l ty oooffloiants of tha social 
situation iadieas aaro giTsa in appsadix C. Tho 
high eeaffioioats of oorrolation Indicate a high 
iateznal consistency of -Uie scales* 
Ihos the entire reaeareh tool* vith both 
i t s sets of scales to measure soci4al situation 
and rSligious ooiaaitasnt was rendered valid and 
reliable and found ready for administration* 
The research tool i s giT<m in Appendix A* 
Znit ia l l j the lare8tigator» vent to the 
different colleges to find out vhi.^ vould he the 
most suitable language for the q:ueetioiinaire* It 
was found out that Ungllsh would be the most suita-
ble language since aill tase stadwits ssxe at homi 
in it« AeeordinipLy the questionnaire was printed 
in ttBtf ish^ 
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Tim Inrdatiflator poroonaXly vont to 
th« 16 eoaMriMd oollegee trom vhleli tho 
data iras ooUoctod. He coataot«d the Pri&ol-
pals and eig^ Xal&ed to then tho aeopo and aim 
of the reo@aroh« Shroofili -ttie x^i^^eipals he 
otetaiiied the oo-operation of the lecturers 
of the oollegeBf vho did the aetoal admlnl* 
storing the gueatlouBaire to the etodento* 
She adBiniotaring: of the Quootioanalre was 
dcme la the olase itself* 
The atudentsvere requeatod to bo 
frank and Bineere la tholr anowers* They 
were asked to giro their personal c^lnicm 
and f eelingt irrospeotlvo of ^xat they laay 
he required to hold* Shey were aefeed not 
to oonoult othero and to be tarathful* They 
were assured that ^ttieir answers tfould be 
k ^ t s tr iot ly ocmfidential and uero aakod not 
to B±0A their names. 
The priiifili>als and students of the 
ooUegee tram where the data vao eolleoted, 
OB the irfiole were oe-«peratiTe« I t was 
aeeessary to gp sereral tines to eaoh oollegOf 
soaetlaes ewea ma aony as twenty t laes la 
order to aeet the different staff aenbeare 
aeoordiag to their ooBTeaienee and aTailability* 
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Tli« statlstioaX teohniqu« we used was onltlple 
regression analysis. Since the objeotive of the study 
was to inrestigate the relationship between religious 
oooimitiBent and social situation^ tc ^rraluate the 
ooDtrihation of a specific social situation Tariahle 
its strength and direction on different diaensions 
of religious ooesaitBettt we concluded that this statl-
seal tool would suit our purpose the beet* Multiple 
regression analysis '*is a goneral statistical tecdinl-
que throu^ which one can analyse the relationship 
between a dependent or criterion •ariable and a set 
of independent or predeotor Tariables* Multiple 
regression may be viewed either ao a descriptive 
tool by which the XiMtmt dependence of one variable 
On others is suBisiarised and decomposed» or as an 
inferential tool by whicdi the relationships in the 
population are evaluated from the examination of 
saiq;>le data." (Kim and Kohoat» SPSS 2nd ed. 321} 
For a better understanding of the statistical 
technique ve have made use off we shall give here 
belewt the basic ideas and foxmila connected with 
multiple regressiottf the meonian of the regmssion 
eoeffioieats and the significance of B« This 
portion is adapted fro** Kim and Kohottt» SIBS^ 
and ed 528 • 330. 
NULTinUS RBaRBSSZOV 
The general form of the (uBstaadardlsed) regression 
is 
!• • A • B|X1 * V^2 • ••••• Vk 
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valiMi for Yt A im tiki T lat«re«!pt» aoA th« 
Bt «r« r«gr«Mloa oo«fflolMi-to» n^i« A and 
B^  Oo«ffioi*Bte are selootoA i& sueh a way 
tliat tha SUM of 0<iaarad raalditals ^ (T»T*}^ 
la atfaia Biaiatiaad. This leaat-Miqiiaraa 
oritarlon iapllae tliat any othar Taluaa for 
A aaft B^  voold yield a largor ^ (T»T*)^ * 
SaXaetlmi of tha op-klsnn A aad B^  ooaffloiU 
attts uaing tha laaat-aqiaaras oritarlon also 
l^^llas tiiat tha eorralatloii Ikatwean ISia 
aetuaX T •aXuea and 1 ^ Y* astlBated •ed.uee 
Is BBXlBlsadt whiXm tha oorrelatlOB hatveen 
tha iadapaada&t rarlahlao and tha resMuaX 
Taluas (T-T*) la radaoad to aaro^, 
fha aetoal oaletaatlon of A and B^  
r9<t»ir99 m sat of alMiXtaBa4oiaa a^ E a^tloiia 
darirad fey diffaraatiatlag ZI (T-T* )^ and 
•4MtlBg HM partial darinatiras to aaro. 
A ataadard fam of aa«li •vuktloaa for two 
pradlotor •ariaULaa i s 
A^ Ji«Z« . Byig '* W 
B,(8»„) • IjCBB,) . BI^ 
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irli«re 88 flnd SP stauA for cram of squaroB and 
sun of products* or yarlatlon and covariation, 
reapectlTely. Por exanqple, SS^  « X i^^± -X^) 
and SP^2 * ^ ^h± " ^1^ ^ ^ i " ^2^ 
Ihe solution of the last tvo equations 
i3i (15) gires 
SS^CSSg) -SP^2 ^^ ^^  
SPy2 (SS^) - SPy^ (SP^g) 
S p *• I III mi. 
and substituting these values into the first 
equation gives 
A « T-B^X^ - BgXg (17 J 
It is sometimes more convenient to work 
vith standardized variables and to calculate the 
tustandardiied coefficients indirectly. When 
standardised variables are used the last two 
equations in (15)» i^ioh are called the normal 
eqtiationsy become 
Bl •»• »2'^2 . ryi 
B^r12 + Bg " r 2 
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whir* ri2 is tlt« Fcareoa eorrelatioii Iwtwemi X, 
oad Xj » and B^ is tli« etBBdardljMd regrcasion 
ooeffioia&t of Hio iaddpeiide&t varla1al9 X^t ete* 
f!i« staa&avdlBtA partial ragraaaioa 
eo«f f loiiiBts oan !»• axprassad a« 
1^—"V/ 
Bg - -.i^^ £ 
(IS) 
1« ^ 2 
fhe uaataadardisaA ooaffieiaats are slnpXy 
C2oi 
iili«r0 S| ara atandarA darlatioas of tha aani^a' 
Siaea oonpatatloa la parfornad tgr aaahiiiat 
tliaaro la no partioiilar aaad to dvtll on aa^udl 
CMiXoiilatimui aaar fortliar* aovevarf ih^r^ ara a 
fav piftlata aonaaynias tlia nomal aq^tiona that 
ara worth notlac. Flrat* tha darfratlon of tlia 
neonMl aQuationa UmiXring aiqr mwhor af iad^ 
pandaitt fvriahlaa la alapla if tha apmotrf in 
(18) ia abaavrad* far azMq»la» tha eaaa af 
th3paa ladopaBdant raylahlaB voiad taka tha fara 
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h • Via • Vi3 " V 
Seoondv th« least-sqiiaros oiXxitloii r«QUiro8 
only a aet of biTarliit« eorrelatioii oo«ffieionta 
for the eoXutloa of standardlaod regression 
ooefflei»ats» and s m s of sfoares mid cross 
products for 1 ^ aoXutioa of tmstandardised 
regression ooeffloients* fiilrdy -^e nomal 
equations lade a unique eolutlon if Iftie sample 
slse is equal to or ssMLller than tlie minber of 
variables inrolTedy or if at least one of the 
indapendeat •ariahles is a perfeot linear 
funotion of one or sore others* Sots, for 
esBBplOt '^ lat B| and B^ in (19) heeoKo undefined 
when r,2 « 1. 
ws NBANXvo Gg mmm^im 
S9,WiA9MIKSi§ .Ill 
A partial regression ooeffioient* say B|9 
in Hie sqiiatioa 
T« • A • B|X| • IgXj (2%) 
stands for the espeoted ehange la T with a ohwage 
of «ie unit in Z^ when Xj is hild ooastaat or 
otherwise ooatroiled for* aqpressed in snother 
vayp B| is the expeoted differeaoe la T %et«eea 
two groups idiieh are different on Z^ hgr one unit 
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bttt am tli« aaa* oa X^* ^^•V1BO» B2 standlB 
for tlw eipeeted change in T with a unit 
ehaa^e ia x^ ^^ '^ '^  1^ ^ ^*^ eonstaat* 
Tliis Intflvpretatioa juotlfltte oaUlne B^  and 
B2 partial ragr^ssioii ooeffioienta* 
An aq^ aaUy laportant and obvious iator* 
pretatlcm la that tha eonblaad "^feots" are 
additive. For exas^la* If one irare to dbane^ 
one unit en l>ot& Tarlables* t ^ ©aipDOted otoange 
la firotape ^ ioh a:re different bsr one unit on 
both X^  and X^  ^ (^ $ ^ %)• 
flie notice of eontrolllai? for or holding 
oonatant oan be illustrated In anotSier nay. Thxii 
partial B^  la aqulvalent to a olmpla B batweeii Y 
and the realduale of X« from whieh tha affeot of 
Xj la takaa oat. fhat la. If Xj^  •> (Xj| » X^ ) 
vh^re X|^  « A • IXj* then tha partial B^  ia 
r » A • B34 (;23) 
Llk«fwlsa» partial B2 la the slitple ragreaaloA 
eaefflelJttt batveaa T and the reaiduala of l^ 
frea vhloh X^ la taken G«I* 
Ttm aaae prlnelple md laterpretatlon 
oan be eactwiAed to altaatloaa la vhleh flora 
than two Indepeadaat varlablee are lanrolTed* 
A partial reffreaalon ooafflelMit» aay ^ . 2 5 . . .k 
repraaenta tha eipeeted ehaage la T vlldli a oliaage of 
one u&lt la m^ iih«i Z^  ^ufoiiili Xg are h^A 
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ooaotaat* or i t oan he rUmeA as a siapla B 
for th« rogroBoloQ of T on tho reslAuals of 
X| froa vhloli tli« offeots of Xj tliroui^ X^  
are taken out* 
The 8i|;iiif ioa&oo of B ean l»o toated 
oltlier ^t axaminlag tho ooaf Monoo latavral 
or» more o<»ire&i«iitly» Ixy flnraluatin^ the 




With defireas of freedom 1 and ( M ^ ) * I f ^ a 
oompttted J Taliie io larger than the atatiati* 
oal tahle*8 oritioal TaXue for a ^iven Xeral 
of oignifioaneat sa^ r »09» the anil hypatiieaia 
that B » 0 voold ha rajeoted* Othanrisa» i t 
vonld he eaaeCLiided t^iiat the ohaarred B ia net 
ai«aif ioant at the »09 larel* 
fhia atatiaaal aaalyaia idkioh we hare 
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de0eril)«<l ateoro would aiiftlil« ue to Hirov 
l l ^ t OB Hie pToVlvm of our otnOy* 
In the noxt ohaptor we present the 
reoults we obtained h^ fcHlowia^ -tiie above* 
&eiiti<»ied procedure* 
I B Mfflffi 
Slui data Boaaurlag x^li^lcms ooaialtBaBt 
and eooial situation of 950 stodenta of Bangalore 
ffae analyoad tm cotapatop usiair tha {BPUS attXtl^la 
TQ^tmatm auliprogran ilgGE^BXOK. Bstdti of tha 
aiffloaaione of roligioaa oaeiailaant and o i l tha 
di&Mnaiono te^thar aa *vmXi^im* m^ traatad 
as tlia dap«iid«at TarialMle at a tiisa and tlia 
niaa aooial aituation TarialdLaa as tlia indapaadont 
variablas* fha siaaln^: raXttoa have ^on adjaatad 
toy oonptttor oaloatio&a atatiatieally* Tkut raaulta 
of thie BoltipXa ragraoiion analysis ara giTan 
here iMlow im the twalT® taKLae as prasi^tad Iqr 
tike CK»qptttoy« 
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¥ BiiAiiilB if I l i ft fii nil T ilB 
ppmnm ^ p ^mmm 
The results of the anltiple regression 
analysis gore us twelve tehles in all • eleven 
for each of lAie Alaensions anfl sahdiasnsioos of 
religious oooEsltaent as the dependoit variahlef 
ana one for the irhole of rellgioae oosiBLltaent 
as ^ e doptmdent •ariahle vhloh ve call 'reli-
gion** These results vhloh ve presented in 
the previous chapter vlll nsm he interpreted 
and dlsottssed so as to azrlre at signif leant 
oottca.u8l<me« 
Sj 
Jm. exanlnatlott of IBSA in the tahles of 
nultiple regressicm analysis siren in tiie pre* 
vioas ohapter reveals to ns that the Influenee 
of the independent variahle of sex on the diff« 
erent dependent variahlea of the dinensions snd 
snhdtetBsions of religiotts oamitaent i s on the 
whole positire and eensideraVLe* Xn tvo dlMSW 
sionsy nsMljr that of helitf and fundanental 
praetiees i t i s hegative in a l l the o^ier dimn-
sioas i t i s positive. That i s to say in a l l ^M 
1 i S « 
fiUkwv diHMkaiotts «soept tMlitif and fimdaatatiil 
praotiees f«Ml«8 ar« aor« oonaltt«d tliaii 
aal«8* tn b«li«f aal fimdaBintiil praotloest 
BtaX«s are more oooDiltted* 
In th« two dlBensieiiSt that of ^sperl*-
»&oe and laoraX oonsoqiauMieost ^he iii4opoade&t 
•arlablo has f irst po8ltloii» relatlTO to tho 
Qtrongtli of infXueiioo of tlio oliior oigiit iadlo^ 
poBdoat TarialHeo* la twe-otlior dlAMWl^ ast 
O'tiiioal andi dovotioaaXt i t s poslti<m i s seeoad. 
fha oforall pooitlon of laflueaoe of thte 
•arialiXo on religion io fo«uPtli« At the signl*. 
f ioaaee le^el of tOOl the F ratios iaAieate 
that the regreoeion ooeffioieate of the foilow-
iag diaenaioiis are statietioally aisnif ioaat 
for ih9 purpose of predietiom ethiealiaa* 
denrotienaliHit ea^erieaooy knewledge iaitational 
and ttoral ooaaeqiMiioes and reli^ioiu 
On the whole the finding regardiag the 
Tariahle of ees* that feaales are sere eranitted 
to diffMMHit rtlwfiel niiw ef reXljdLoB thaa maleetlff 
ia ke^l i^ with the f iadiaga ef the prerrieue 
reeeartth i ihi^ ve Beatiimed la ehapter tvo* 
Odhaa (194t) lUMid (1962) Benrvae aal Baek 
(19d8) laek aad loanae (1970) aad Aietoa aaA 
MeXatoeh (1979)* Oar fiadlage are ia ooaferw 
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mttj vttk r«8«ar«ii don* on Bii4di0t8 la tli« 
Baat vtwre f tMaM ar« fouad to b« BOVW 
r«Ii€loiis tlun aalts la diff«r«at am>*ot8 
of roligiea • ofr. Ba^ raa (1958> Mttldor 
(1969) Bplro (1970) Qri<Ai«la« (1971) aad 
pmooa (1976). 
Piff aroat ejg^Xaaatioas are giroa 
for tha faot wtijr woaan aro aoro roXiffioua 
thaa aea* fhaaa esq^lanatioas aro baaad 
aitliar oa tha funotloas rali^loa aay parfom 
for faaalaa or oa tha payefaologioal dlff* 
eraaoa&batiraaB tha oaxaa. 
Oaa of tha fmiotioaa reli^^loa aa 
Suzi^alB (1915) poiato out i s to raXiavo 
gailt faellaipe tqr Tariooa aathoda* Otffaraat 
atttdlae (e*g« Bazaard* 1949t V i^fllit 1971) 
hara ahova that womtm hova aore gailt faal ia^ 
thaa a«a« It ia hat aalwraXy tharafera* 'Siat 
veaaa ahould he aore raXl^ioas ttiaa aaa oa 
thia aoora* 
terai (1970) haa poiatad oat that 
woiaa ara foaad to hstra aora irorna«» aa3d.at» 
iaa aad lasaaoritiaa thaa aaa* Oarai aad 
aohalafaild (19i8) found that w«a« ara aora 
aaxioitta aaft dapaadaat. Jm wa poiatad oat la 
Chaptar oaa» tha fnaoftioas of rall«loa ia to 
fiTo saotirlty aad aid la tha aoB«ita of atraaa. 
Zt ia tmdarataadahXa tharefora that faaalaa 
should ha aore rell«lou8 thaa aalaa* 
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BMHigtGtk Bay hare a f^metion of r«li«» 
Ting guilt and t99X±ogo of Inoaearity tet 
raXigion itself oannot be a^plainod %gr faallaga 
of gailt and inaaourlty* World rolislona 
present Ood aa merciful. In the Holy Quran 
9w@rf aura exeept one, beQmj with the pliraae 
* In the Bane of Ood» nest graelooe noat 
aeroiful** The Holy Quran exhorts ttualiaa to 
*deepair not of the neroy of Allah who forgive -
th' all olna (Q*59t53) So also the Holy Quran 
preoMita Ood as the all po«erfal» ^BM *Lord of 
the irorlds* (Q*1t1) So relieve feelings of 
guilt and iaseourity la therefore aoeordiog to 
the nature of religion* But religion is larger 
than aerely these funetloaa* Therefore al« 
though there »ay he sose truth that those vho 
have more feelings of guilt and iaseourity nay 
sake use of religion aerof religion itself 
oannot he reduced to the funotion of releiving 
theae feelinga* fieligion is the total guid-
anoe of man with relation to Ood* 
Beaear^iera on Christian popiaation 
point out (e«g* Aigyle and Beit-HaUahaiy 1975) 
that the faet that Oed ia pre8«ited|aa afatherly 
•ale» eentrilatea touarda greater religiosity 
aaiOBg fesales* Beeause according to Impend 
(1915) the idea of Ood ie nodeiled aooordiag 
to one* a father and ftnales have greater attra* 
otion towards the father in a family* This 
sa»e theoxy ia alao suggeatod hy Spire and 
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D*aBdrado (1958). 
Hovvrert tills argumant does not hold 
good in tho oase of a Muslitt population^ 
beoauso Ial«i does not present QoA as a 
Father* Bather -&e Holy Quran presets Ood 
as *the Lord of the worlds* (Q*1i2) and *the 
ovnor of tiie I ^ of Judgement (Q«1i4)« 
Barry et al«» (1957) found that la 
nearly all oultures girls are trained to l»e 
BUhmlsalve^ ob#dlent and ho«e lorlng while 
hoys are trained to be aelf-orellantt aggre-
aslre and liid<qp4nident. This holds good also 
among Musllss for as the Holy 4uran teaches i 
^^  Men are In charge of voMexit beoause Allah 
hath made the one of thos to excel the other^ 
and beoause they spend of their property 
(for the siq^port of vonea) So good vonea are 
the obedient 9 guarding in seoret that whloh 
Allah hath guarded" (Q.4i94) Slaoe religious 
ooBDltmeat lirrolTes obeying and adhering to 
Ood*s lavst it is possible that this greater 
tendency of feaales to sutelssloa and obedl* 
enoe makes them mere religious* 
D^Aadrade (1967) after a study of the 
data of dif f erenoes la behsrlour of sexes la 
different oultures» points out that la most 
oultures, females are more emotloaally 
eigpresslTe thaa males* Slaoe rellglea has a 
strong emotloaal oempoaeat females oould be 
iU 
(Kqp«0't«d to respond to th«B more* Ttkia f aot is 
further prored bar ovat datat beoauae ia two 
dlBensiona of relleioue ooHiltBeKit vhloli hare 
a high oottpoaent of feeling and esotimalitj 
na&ely in experience and aorai saMlaensioae, 
the variable of sex and being; f^nalenf holds 
the first relative position of influence in 
reepeot to the other ei^t Independent variables. 
Another possible reaecm of greater reli-
gious ooomitMsnt of females is their greater 
influo»oeability and * affiliation aohieveiaent''. 
Findlin^s reported by HoQuire (1969) and 
Butt (1972) for example shov greater influence-
ability of vonen, McClelland et al« (1953) 
found that woa«i vere more dependent on approval 
frcMa others in their achievemoat* Tb^se above 
mentioned traits should lead to more religious 
activity and stronger adherence to religious 
noma and thus greater religios con&itBSiit* 
Howevert as we noted above» though being emotional 
and influeacQi\:>\e nay lead femalee te be more reli^ 
glottSt y«t religion itself cannot be explained 
merely by emotions or external influence* 
fieligion is greater than YV^ ws • It is a guidance 
from Oed* 
The fact of greater deprivation too^ 
may lead iramen to greater religiosity* Bottrq.ue 
and Imek (19(0) eomduded that the greater fre» 
1«7 
of 
quQBOj^rell^ioas expttrltnoo anoiig itemtm i s 
a reaoticm to the greater level of fmet* 
ratlGD tliey faoe in eooietgr* CanMll and 
TukuyaBa (1970) found -ttiat togetlier vith 
the oldy the uneducated and the poor9 
voaen are a deprived group* The theory 
of deprivation • ooaq^wisatiofit In religious 
behaviour holds that greater religiosity 
among iioei«n ie explained by their reaoticm 
to and Qonpenaation for greater depri^ 
vation* 
In this ocntext we ehotild note that 
thou^ in gmeral there iB an affinity bet* 
veen religion and those idio are weak and 
deprived» yet religion itself cannot be 
taken as a o<Mnpensation for deprivation. 
^^« SSdiklll ^ ^ i ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ » ^^^ esteem 
for the weak and the dowiwtrodden peoplet 
**ICany a person with disshelvad hair and 
oovered with dust is turned awp&y f roa the 
doors (whereas he is held in sueh a high 
estsitt by iUah) that if he were to adjiure 
in the nsBS of illah (about anything) Allah 
would fulfil «liat''(lltt0liBi 1978) Another 
Radith t^lls us that nost of those who enter 
Heaven are poor people whereas the waal'^ 
are detained* (•uslimi 1978) When M A feels 
his weakness and linitatioas isoret he turns 
towards Osd nore* therefore it is possible 
that any deprivation is an oeoasion for 
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sreat«r r«llel0as ooBmStrnmitm Wrom this I t 
do«8 not f ollov ab&t religloii i t89 l f i s oaly 
a eoatpiUMitlQn for dopriTatioa* fieli^on Is 
Btaoh more than being a aero eoBpansatioa* Wo 
shall aay mere on this point trikOB vo discuss 
the influeaoe of aoole-eoQaomio atatos on 
religions ooimilasent in the following parses. 
Aooordiag to <mr data thou^ f esalea 
are sere religiously ooaciitted on the vh^Ot 
yet In tvo dinensions nanely bel ief and fuada-
neatauL praotioesr males are more oeosiitted* 
Thia faot i s unezpeoted. Tet on deeper analy-
aia there seens to be a reason for this* 
Ae Rurlook (t961) points out adole* 
soence i s an age of transition* dbtange and 
a tine of searcAi of self identity* At that 
age thsy qcttsation the nosns and Talues of 
their (ftiildhood and search for a new identity. 
In the reals of religion as a result of a 
erit ioal eaaminatiott, of their ohildhood 
1i«(Li«fs9 adfdescents often beeoMS skeptical 
of tbsir traditional rdtnals and bel ie fs . 
Shis Bay Issid to a lesaenlag of rel igioos 
eonmitMBt in bel iefs and r i tua l s . 
In MttillB SDCiety* as in so«e otiier 
aooistissy greater sooial control i s exerolp* 
sod mi feaalos. Basing en the Quranic Terse t 
"And when yon ask of thes (the vires of ths 
Prophet) anything^ ask i t of then fres behind 
a onrlaia't^ ^ M costea of ^gcflft ^ observed. 
This cttston i s also based on a fiiAiUfe (llttslin» 
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1978t723} Hoir«rort vhaa a Kualia girl goes to 
tho eollege aho finds a now tyoodan* It la 
pos8i1»Ia that en acooimt of tha atrictar 
control ezarolaad on har In har hooaa aha 
ralaxea harsalf mora than aalas In tha raalai 
of traditional and obllgatorar rallgloue ballafo 
and fundaaantal pz^otleaag lAim, oha aaqparlanoea 
har now fraadon* fhla also axplalaa why on 
Toltmtary and darotliaal diBwielooa of reHglon* 
aha la more ooBBBlttod, 1»aeaaaa« alnca thmj B^are 
not obllgatorjr and proaorlbod aha Aoaa not 
guastlon thora to that axtent* 
fha ooatfM aisong th« Muoliae In Banga* 
loroy aa In tha oaaa In othar plaooe la Idbuitf 
tha orthodox among thas in ganaral do not send 
thalr daiai^tara for oollaga aduoatlon* It la 
thought t^t tha primary plaea of tha glia la 
In tha hooaa ae a vlf a and motfaar* Tha fiaytl^ 
daaerlha har position In tha house aa a ruler t 
"Brery one of you la a ruler and evex^ one shall 
he questioned about hla subjeetst the Anlr la 
a rttler» and the Man la a ruler av9T the people 
of hla hoase» and the vosien Is a ruler orer tiie 
house flf her hoshaad and his Qhlldren. ae every 
one of yea Is a ruler and eToryone of you will be 
QttsatlOAed about hla subjeeta.** (Bokharl* I960) 
Aooordiagly the aere orthodox of the Mnslias 
trtia their girls primarily to take up their 
rolea in the ho«ae» And for theae rolea they 
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tiink 8«ealar •daeation* speoially o«(Il«g» 
•duoatlcm i s not Boeesaaz^r* Tli« giAB ar* 
tauglit oa^^ote oeimeotaA vl th r«liiricii Instead* 
At tlia oana tlAa tlia orthodox eoiid ih9ir iMya 
tor oollogo edttoatioB to ogolp iibMi for a Job 
la the seottlar world. On the other haiid» the 
•lore unorthodox and the weetemlaed Mttallos 
send also their girla to the oollege* Benee 
aaens the Huella ooUege otudenta* i t l e aore 
l ike ly that on the vhiole feneles oone froB 
more unorthodox faai l iee than aalee* Thia 
fact vould explain vh^t aooordln(|f to our data 
the foBalee are l ess ooandtted to the tradi^-
tional diBenaicmo of belief and fundaaenta). 
praotlcee* 
Theae two dianensiosis being tfttditienal 
and laarka of orthodoxy* are the more l ikely 
dlBensione to whieh those with unor^odox 
l^okground vpuld be leo0 oeemiitted to* as i s 
the oaae with f eaalee of emr sample* 
A point to be noted in this oonne* 
otioa i s that Zalaa* taking Into ooasideiw 
ation the nature of a woBaBt preseribes for 
her a different systMi of fundaBsntal praoti-
oes than asn* As Al Biddtiari points out IB 
^ ^ flldAlk 0^3P the purpose of a n i i ^^e 
wouB oaB fern OBO rev (Biikhari« 1980t390) 
As MuallB points wit IB the ftdyUSl ft woaaB 
In aenstruatioB i s &ot obliged to ooaplete 
the sbsBdoned a m f t (NUSIIB* 1978|190) 
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Aijaln &» AX Bttkhttri points out, a wmm^rom 
atiae: vosaii should not fastt " Ho saldt 
*l0n*t it trao that a voaan oan noitiior 
pray nor fast during her noaoo? !tho vonan 
replied in tho affiznativo. He saidt 
*2hi8 is the defioienoy in her roIigiQa** 
(1960t181) At J^nXL A nenstraating vooan 
ie not aupposed to perfona the -^BMotm 
Beeause of theao separate prorioicma 
in Islamt MoXogioaX nature of the f anales 
cannot be taken ae a cause of their leso 
ooQiBiitBent to the difflonsione of fundaaental 
praotioea. 
Our f indlngt that f enaXea are leas 
oomciitted to belief and fundanental praotl» 
oes dl»«BBiOBa» vhieh are preeerihed coid 
obligatory, oonfim the findings of the 
previous reaearoh. Odhaa (1947) has ^ovn 
that on the whole f enalee prsf er private 
prayers and devotional praotieeo to public 
aad fbzval oass* Our data also points out 
that while ths influiMtte of the Tariabls of 
s«s is TSiy strong (ssoend in rank) in ths 
subdiBMMioB of dsrotionalisBv it is weak 
(fif^ in raidi) and nsgatiwe In the sub* 
diMnsistt of fundanental praotiees* It is 
slso to be Jnoted that ths wariable of oes has 
Tsry little influence (eighth) on ths sub* 
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dintiiBioii of belief* 
ifffflt raffw 
An QzamlaatioB of thm ta)>3.«s of ouXti* 
pie regreoBlon aaaXysie for BETA regairdln^ tho 
iafluonoe of the variable of age oa different 
dlaensloas of religious o(»»iitBent» reveala 
that on Vi9 wbole the influenoe of this Taria-
hie Is ne^t lve and eaall* Xn the dlseaoions 
of hollef» partiealorioait fuadanental praotl* 
oest knowledge* legal oonsequenoea and lai» 
tational contsequences tlie influenee of the 
variable Iz negative. IB tho rest of the 
dJiaensiona i t la positiTO. I t s influenee 
on religion i s negative. 
fhe influenoe of this variahle does 
not com© up to the pooition of firat» seooikd 
or third in any of the dlaensioaa* Vhile in 
four dineiisleaev Baiaely in devotieaalla»» 
knoviedge» phyt^olc^oal oonseqiiAneee and 
•oral oonaequeneeSf Ite influenoe i s the 
leaat • that im^ I t haa ninth poBitimi* Zte 
enremll peeltlon on religion i s aerwith* At 
the oiipiifioanoe leivel of .OOl the'^^ratioa 
iadieate that the regresaioii oosffioients 
of the f Olloiriag diaemsiow are sigaif ioant 
for the piirpa«« of prediotien • eiperleaoe 
and legnl ooaseqiMaoes* 
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On tlM «liol« our finding ar« la 
k««piag vlth ^ e pr«rloaa r«««areh on th« 
relationship of ago to roll^on. Our 
fladlags support tho * traAitioaal thoory* 
advooatod ^ FlOlitor (1954) Cautor aa& 
IknmliaB (1954) 9ot9r (1959) BaUr (1970) 
Jolmsoii (1974) eM Fonaloaa (1977)t vbloh 
aalBtalne that thore io a doolliio in 
religiosity l^tvooa the age of 18 and 30* 
Hoverer* the pooitiTo laflueaoe of 
l^is •ariahLe In several dlaMnBi(ma« aa ire 
noted above« seeas to indicate a certain 
lack of oonOlusiveaMie* On. dlo@9r exarolna^ 
ti<»i ire find that this doee not oone in the 
way of our oonelusioa* Booa«ae aooordlng to 
our data poeitire laflueaoe of the variahle 
of age le Tery Inel^ifioant» oecupyiag the 
last poaitioB of laportanoe In three dla«i-> 
slone • devotloBali—» payohologioal oonee* 
qioenoes and aoral oanaequeaeee* Beaidea the 
Influenoe of age on al l the dlMneioas taken 
together 1* aegntire* 
fhe poeitire laflueaoe of age^ haa 
fourth poeitiott la the dlseaeioas of ethl» 
oaliflB and eq^eritaoe* fhe f«nrth poaitioa 
la ethioalifli ilhov8 that as the adolesMAt 
grows t his religion heoeses nore aature In 
so far as he relates i t to ^le behaviour 
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'toMurdfi otiisra* BAUI^IOII tor his AOM not 
rtmmin mtenHy a aattcr of f ••llaits a&d 
flttotionat tlioiii^ la otiMr dlatiuiloiie liis 
oomitMttt Bay daoraasa. 
MoXaseano® ia a tlaa of sroirth of 
lateXXaotual faoultloa* Tha prooaaa of 
raaaoalag and quaetloBlag lieglii* fha dlnan-
sloB of athloallan isrol^aa a oertala i^tloiw 
allaatlon to relate ones rellgioii to one* a 
iMilghboar* GwxploA vlth this prooeas of 
ratloiiaIlaatl<m la the aenae of juatloe vtilOb 
the adoleocaat Talue8« loth ^eae proeease^ 
oo&.l3tlhate to laoreaead ooamltae&t to athl-
eallam which Itaelf has tlia alaoiei&ta of 
justice 63a& the Juict relation to one* a nel#u-> 
hour* 
The poalttre laflue&oe of age on ro l l -
gloiia eig^erlenoe and the fourth poaltlon of 
InfXueaoe It hOIda aaeae the InAepeadent Tarl^ 
ahlea oould be eiqplal&eft hgr the vorAlas of 
our qiuaatlena ocaoemliig the eiperl«ioe dlnen-
al«n* Thegr aaki "Bare you ever had the fee l -
iBg of ••••" eto* What I t neaaurea la net 
the rell«iotta eiperlenee of Hie preeent only» 
hut the aoeumOatloB of rollgloiia eiperieneet 
that of paat alaa* I t la obrloiia» that vlth 
tkgfi the aeoumXatlon ahould be iiere* 
MB Razaeok pelata ont (t901) adOIa* 
aoenoe la a tine of aearoh for Identltgr^ a 
tine of enanelpatlon and freeing* Threugb* 
oat th« lata ehllAhood oonf ormltf to group 
standard la mora laportant to oldar ohildran 
than IndlTldiiality* In drasst apaadh» and 
bahaTlonr^ oldar ohildroa want to be aa noarlj 
like their gan|^»Aate8 as poastbla. In adola-
soenoe they hagin to orava idottll^ and are 
no longer satisfied to be like their peers 
in erery respect as they were earlier* The 
adolescent seeks to clarify who he isT What 
his role in society is to be? Is he a child 
or is he on eUlult? 
In this process of a search for iden-
tity the adolescent questions the group 
oustomst norms, and ralue system idiich he had 
accepted blindly so far* He raticmaliaes and 
interioriaes the Taluea which he thinks are 
relevMit to him and personalises his behariour* 
A leading exponent of the oognitiTe* 
developmental approach to moral judgement is 
Piaget (1932). According to hla during adole-
80«nce» there is a transition from hetarono-
mous to autonomoua moral judgement • frem a 
morality baaed on laws laid dowm by others» 
toward a morality baaed on the indiridual*s 
own judgement and conriotiona* There ia also 
a shift from moral realism to moral relati-
•ism* The moral realist makes a literal 
iatexpretation*. Tha moral releteriet» on the 
other hand takea into account the int«mtions as 
well aa practical oonsequaaoe^l a youngster who 
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d»ltt«yttt«ljr apiHa a (ktvp of iak on aiio-tlMr'B 
liaatt«rdhi«f i s a aov* serious offiiidor h^an 
irho aooldoataXly spil ls a 1>ottls of ink on 
a&o-ttior's olothss* 
ZB tlie raala of rolii^lea too« as 
Hnrlodc (19811240) points oat thssre is a 
asv tamkmiae dvarSng tho tiao ot adolo* 
sowneo* I& tarns of their iaoreaaed kaov-
IsdigSy sad povsr of ratioiiality« tho adolo-
seoats analysts' aed oritiealXy oxaaliio 
^lair rellgiim ^liioh thay aooopted uaqiiiost* 
iORlagly dux>ia^  ohildhood* M a rosult of 
tliio caritioal «Kaffiiiiatioiit t h ^ of t«a beoaae 
akeptioal of reli^loae fo£ti8» auoh as prayor 
and formal rltualst aad lator "bofsiia to doubt 
rolierioas ooataaty eueli as toaohlag about 
tlia nature of dod and l i f e after death* This 
doubt Bay lead to lessening of reliirioas 
ooamilaMnt* Sooner or later most adoleaoeats 
'•ttl ^le need of seae religious faith even 
thougli they find 'ttieir ohildhood f a i ^ no 
2-oncar ne^ efes their need* 
Thus Ks see that adolesoenee i s a 
t$m9 of enaaoipation snd ^earoh for a neir 
_ ^ t i t i t y ia ga—gal, but in the realss of 
* * » a l i t y and ««Li«i«i in particular. In this 
**©€»•«• oS tramition, miA doubt i t i s under-
'~^t^n4abl« that thera is a leaseniag of 
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th« adoi^sevkta in our 0ta4y are 
ooiIX«g» 7oa^* && tlw ooUL«g«« In tlM oourse 
of th«lr study thagr ome across nmt Moas* 
ii«v •3Cpla&atioii8 to ultittats q:nsetlQB8« ASV 
psrsonalltisst vlio nay not aoespt their 
•aluee and lH»ll«f s* Thest oaeouiitaro vith 
a &0V latoUootttal and idoologloal enrlroiw 
•«Bt Bay posa a olialloage to tlie raligioos 
oooBiitBont of tiie youtht rasultlag la a 
daollaa In it* 
Xalaa toe @«eo adoleaeenee as a 
difficult pariod lA Qiio*0 l i f e as far as 
roH^tmrn ocnaaitaeat gooa* It i s a timi of 
roligioua trial and tostlng. Aa the %dith 
puts i t t 
" It ie related tor Ahdvilah bia Maaod 
that the ipestle of Ood saidi *Oii the Last 
Slay (when people will be leathered for the 
Qreat figquital) no oae'e feet shall more 
u&til he i s q^Mstioiied about five thiagei 
( i) about his l i f e and iriiereia he epent i t | 
( i i ) about his youth aid vherein he vasted 
i t | ( i U ) mA (iT) about his weal^ and 
vherefk^a he obtained i t and on what he epeat 
itf aad (•) about what he did ia «hat he vaa 
gtrea kaovledge oT* (Vinasi • Heaaai, 1975} 
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(1979) eaarsi "Bvviy out of us shooXd look 
into hie lif o a M his youth his oamliigs 
and eatpenditttrdt and k&oiilodge and do«d0 
ana aak hlasalf what enevor will ho giro 
vh«a ho will ho quostionod about thoe on 
tho fudgOBOiit Bay and hov io it going to 
turn out for hia* May fhe Lord, by His 
Graoot aako tho trial oasy for us, othoxw 
wiso it is a most teotSag and painful oront 
and only tho hloosod hondflBoa vho aako 
roady for it In adranoo and opoad -Ihoir 
llTos In ooBsoientious ohoorranoo of His 
ooBi&ands vill bo ablo to savo thoosolvos 
froca disgrace on that day" 
Slnoo youth is a time of roligious 
trial* a difficult tlmo which roquires special 
grace fron Ood to be e^ent wellt as tho fiai&^ 
and th@ ooociontary point outt it is not sur-» 
prising that youth is also a tiao of doeline 
in religious CKiiiraitaant as our data show* 
lilt 9g3Af«? HftaftffMMBi 
An eaiaminaticm of the tables of aoltl* 
pie regreoaion malyois for BETA regarding the 
iaflUMioe of QoUege nanageaent •ariahle on tiie 
different diMBsiens of religieue eeanitMBt 
rereals that on the vhole the inflwmee of "ttiis 
•ariable is negative* As regards the different 
praetleeet eaqpertenoee* and aoral otBee^uenoe* 
where it is positiTe, in all other dlMBsiOBs 
It is aegntire* the oveiall iaflueaee of this 
•ariaMLe «B religiea is negatiTo and fifth 
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lA tli« ortf^ r of 0tr«iiitli of iaflvonoo* 2f wo 
mumia» Hio 8tr«sclli of tliis •arlaWLo on tho 
difforoat dlaoftoloas vo find tliat la tlio dl»> 
mkatsma of ottiioalioi oad kaonlodgo It i s 
fIrstv and In pajrolielocioal ooBsoquoiioos It 
i s eooood* HovoTort ^ tho disiiioiQiie of 
bOLloft fimdMMAtal praetlooo and laltatioiial 
ooaooqaonooe i t i s aitli and la oaq^orioaoo 
i t io oightli* An ozaaiaatioa of F ratios 
iadioateo that at tho oigiiif iea&eo lovol of 
•001 tho vogrosoioii oooffioionts of Ito follow* 
Sag TariaULos is signifieaat statiotioally for 
tho prediotion pujrposos • otfaioalioAt kaovledgot 
psjroholosioal OQii8oq[aoneo0 and roiiiEioii* 
Vhoft va Tiov thooo irosulta i s rolatioa 
to our oodlag of this Tariahle vo find that oa 
tho nholo Mtaslia aaaagoMoat of a oollogo ia 
e«Bdtteiro to groator roli^ioas oonaitaoat of 
i t s studoats* ABd also attiiiidia« QoronnMat» 
Christiaa aad Biada aaaagOBMBt ooUofios ooatri* 
hatoB to looooaiag of roll^^oas ooaaitBoBt of 
tho Naslla atudoato. 
This f iadia« i s la koopla« vi*^ tho 
fiadtago of tho yrorieoo roooaroh* Am vo hairo 
poiatod oat la Ohaptor ffve» oariro—oatal 
faetooro haro thoir laflaoaoo oa rollgioas 
ooaaitaoBtf fho stadios of Starhaok (1t99) 
Bnitt aad faUionhorc (1941) aad Vhitaa (1968) 
h«f« showi la Altf«r«Bt ways tliat mer±rm^ 
BMitaX faotors of a raXlelOQ* iiatar«» 
iBfXuiaoa to iiioroaao r^ligtmm oooniiBMit* 
Roaoaroli bgr Saith (1947) liaa eAiovn 14u&t Hbm 
flariroiiii«at of a otiUogo and tlw laflnonoo 
of the Btudiotite liaro thoir offoot <ni rAl^» 
In our ro0iiXt8» of partioolor Intoroot 
to MB i s tlw f aot timt tlio TartaUe of 
ooilogo aanagoiMiit holds tho first position 
la the stronirth of iaflttssoo in tho diasasioae 
of ImoifXed^ and othioalion* This i s undexw 
atmida1)3Lo hooauao la Ba&galoro« ooHogos of 
MualiB aanai^ eaflats hara apaoial olasses aad 
l«N>taras on lalaa fron tlaa to tins* The 
tlae-itahle of the ooXlege i0 also adjusted 
aooording to the MaolSa f easta aad holidays 
s u ^ as IftfiniT- These f aotors eertminly help 
to Saorease the raucous haovledee of the 
stadeats* 
the first positioa ia iaflueaee of the 
oollege aaaagMMat oa the afuhdiaaasiaa ef 
ethioaliaa toe ia aaderstaadahle* As peiated 
oat ia Chapter One Xalaa i s a rell«iiia lAiidh 
deaaads that i t s adhereats be Just tosards 
ettwrs* Zslsa has a pregraaae of social 
Jaatiee hoilt lato the systea vhieii operates 
throttnlh the iastitatioas ef i i k a | ( /y/ ) 
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^ « proMbitioa of Hi^ ( ^ /^ ) tlM 
iidwritUM* lavs and tiM s iS i ( ' ^ ) 
la tiM aoatiOMle aphav«9 aaA gflMiirta ( ^^  >''^  ) 
rapirdlair elaTesy tha nonatoAiaa aotA tha 
atata Ja i^naral in tha pelltloal apliara. 
(Ofr* Mlntjasv 19T7) Tbarofora* Iaioia«dga 
of Xalaa 1@ knonlodgo alKmt eooial ^tiatlea 
i& Xo24iB and loads to bollef In i t . 
fha inrestieator vitlMaeod for hiii^ 
99lf haw Zalaa was raXatod to atMos in mo" 
of tha MoBliiB ooUagaa. Vhm ha want to 
oo31eot tha data ho found that i^orm mm a 
%ie gathariag of atudMita in tha oollaga 
gppotmd and tha Prinoipal was in tha silddXa 
of ^Mm and glTing than a talk. Tha atodonts 
^ara on otrika for aoae roasoa or othar* Tha 
PrinoipaX vaa p«rsiiadiBg tha etndonto to ef> 
haolc to thair eOLaoaaat to hahara in a dlael* 
plinad oad raapoetafeXa aasmart and to ba jnot* 
For thia ha waa aakiae uaa of raligiaaa so t l . 
•atisii» thaa ralatiag Zolan to a^iiea. nme 
Xalaa was haia« ralatad to ararfday 1»ahavi««ap 
of '^ la atadanta* 
Bnrtt and lfa2k«ihar« (1941) hara ahowa 
that tha iaflu«aea of paroooa of raXi^iona aath-. 
oritar* oaa hara paaltira affaot en tha raXi^ 
«iotta ooBBltBMik af an iadlTidaaX* In tha 
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persons ot nligtmm sattioriigr i^ M anst haert 
had a positirs sftsot on -ttis roll«ioiis eomit-
••nt of ths atudsBts* Spasial Mntioa Mgr ba 
aaiAa of tha Priaeipal of Al*iBa«i oollaga* Za 
his i^paaranoo ha lookad a rall^ioiyi aaii. 
Srassad alvaya la ahazraalf aeeardSag to tha 
SBUUk o&A HusXlB oustoMS ha haA a flovlng 
haarA ooloaraA saffron. Tha rasaar^iar vae 
told that ha vaa a aohoXar In UMu* and 
Parslan. on hla dask and on tha wall of hie 
offloa thara vara rallglous ohjaots «» a 
plotora of tha UUlt ^'^ '^^'^ varsas fron tha 
KtSLj Quran* In hla ocaxvaraatlon ha fra^uantly 
raf arrad to ZalaB« tha Holy Quran and tha 
BnHlti^ r On Fridays ha lad tha oongragatlon 
in tha looal Mosgii&a for tha aftaznooa MUKUL 
and g&wQ the oisatonary samon* The presanoa 
of aadh a parson v l ^ raXl^looe authority In 
the HttslSa ooXlega vould oertainly oontrlhute 
to the religious eonaltnent of tiie stodmits* 
Zolan raooi^lsas the li^ortanoe of 
iB^artla^ aduoatlon to youth In proper n^ l -
glous anriroiMMnt vhleh vould iafluenoe to tha 
better the roilglous ooonltBeat of the lndi» 
•Idual* Tha Holy Quran and the fiaAiLBl Slv* 
great laq^ortanoe to knovledee and -tiie Inpart-
Ing of It to the yeuneer generatloiB In -ttie 
proper way* 
The Quran oonslders an adueated 
superior to the one iiho la Ignorant* "Are 
'ttkose irtio hare knowledge equal to those iilio 
do not haere It?" (Q»39i9) Bduestlon la one 
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of ^10 IMMIO ii*o«a0lti«s of aaxiy as tlM Qnran 
a99B it* immg ^^ thiiMpi Ood had glrea to 
MaB« IsBovloAjso vas oao*" ind Ho la^artod to 
id«B tlio knovXodgo of al l tliiB«8.* (Q*2i51) 
ABOBC tiM dutioo of tilt j^aronts tomurde 
tlioir f^ildroa* profor oduoation la (mo* 
**0 yo v^o boilorof protoot yoaraolToa aiiA 
your viToa and ohildroa from a (apiritiial) 
?lro i^oao fuol (valiko tho fuoi of pharaioal 
f Iro) la Inauoi Holago (lAo load mronir llToa) 
and stOBos (vtiioh haro l»oon vorolilppod ao 
falso doitioB l>j anoloiit oonaimltioa} ovor 
lAiiOli aro (i^polatod) angola stoim (and) 
oorreoy who flinoh not (fron ozeoatiiig) the 
oooBiaBds thoy reooire from AUahy l»t do 
(Prooioely) vhat thiy are ooii!iaiidod*"(Q*d6t6) 
f Iko Badith too toa<^ 'tiiat to seok 
knoiaod^ l8 oKLiKatosry 19011 a l l Kuslltta - aon 
and vemm. and that thoy ahoiald oook kaowlodgo 
OT«i •&Mat^ i t ho la China* f ho ixk of tho 
ooholar ia noro holy than tho hlood of a 
^ ^ ll(Uttl toaoh that oao who iaparts 
to o<UiorB rinht kaoiAodgo vUl ho rowaxdod* 
"Aim mraira rvpwpUA dllahU KoaaoBgor (sagr 
poaoo ho v^ oA his) as sayiafti * Ro who oallod 
pooplo to rlnhtoooMMasy tharo voold ho rovard 
aaswrod for hia liko tho roiarda of thoao who 
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adlMnrod to itf vl-^out tii^ lar rewards Hetne 
dlftlBlslMd ia any raqpaet*** (Kaslla* 1978) 
Muoatioa of an iadlvlAttal haa to 
ba aooordlag to his oapaoity* "And All 
salAt *Toa should proaoh to tha paopla 
aooording to thalr oalitara so ^lat ttaay 
nay not convay wemag tMago about Allah 
and His ipostlo*** (Biddiarly 1980). 
Aooording to the Htt^ith, a leamad 
aaa io eonsiderod siq^arior atran to a vozw 
ohli^or* "Zt i s related tram Ate \!mesmtea*lm 
Bahill that he said* *Tvo Ban were »«itioaed 
to the Apostle of Oodi One of then a 
worBh:^ per» and the other a learned aan. Then 
iho Afostle of 3od said, "The pre^eBtnenoe 
of ^m lessned isan orer the worshipper is 
lilee m$ pire->eMinenee orer the aeaaest of yon." 
After that the Apostle of Ood aaidt **feri3y 
Ood and Bis aBgidUi Mid Mie tBhahitaats of 
the heanrwis and -UM eartht OTen the Mite 
in tlielr hales« and area the great fishes 
oertalnly pray for iM» teaoher of good to 
»" (Tiraidhi doldsaoliy 1923) 
Beosttse of «ie laBease lapertaaoe 
ths Qaraa and the "nil^li lunre giren to leanw 
iag and edaeatiea» the Nnslia ooanmiitr has 
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almgrs liaA a sr«at oavt la laparliac prop*v 
•AueatlQii to i t s yonncor g«iitir»tioii« Xt ham 
Btaetvmk to ooo tliat this odnoatioa ie lapartod 
la tlM yropor atBoapli«ro aaA onrironMnt* 3OBO 
oztraots takoafiroa tlM iW>ai1~l'Tfllll3il^ i oonro 
to poiat oat this ooaooia of tlw KoaliB 
Concoimlty dova the oeatorios* 
"fho f irst roquisto (for odaoatioa) i s 
to onpler a propor narao of a ir«lI»lMdaaood 
to^perasMiit for tho quaXitiooy hO'Ui tsos^ora* 
aaatal aaA aplritualt of tlio aurso aro oooaoai-
oated to tho lafaat ••••• • Xfvo would 
prevoat tho ohlld's aoq^lriag oulpahlo hahits* 
vo aaist apply ourselvos to odaoato hla as sooa 
as vosaod. For though nea haro a oapaoitjr for 
porf9otioa» tho ttndoaoy to vioo i s aaturslXy 
iqplaatod la Iho soul. Tho first ro<iai8ito 
i s to Tostrala hia absolataiy fvoa al l aoq^ 
alataaoe with thoso oxooasea vhioh aro ohara* 
etorised as Tioo* For tho alad of ohildroa 
ia lUeo a oloar taUlot» ocpally og^ oa to aay 
laaorlptioa* R^ to that* ho should ho 
tasi«|it tho iastittttos of reli^oB aal ruloo 
of propriotSTt aad aeoordlag as his poaor sad 
oopaeity aay adBit« ooaflaod to tholr praotioof 
aad ropr^oadod aad rostralaod froa thoir 
BO^OOt. 
"For aa lastrootor ho should hsro a 
•aa of priaoi^lo aad iatoUiffoaoOt vOll aoqo*. 
aiatod vith tho diaolpllae of aoralsy foad of 
14< 
fla>»aii1,in»wi» noted for atattiliaooev diffkttft 
ana InaMuiltyt voll aoqmalatofl vith the di»» 
p08itl«is of kinga* vlth the otiqiaotte of 
diMiig in their ooHpanyy and viHi the tonao 
of intoroooree vith all Olasseo of aankind* 
Zt is desireable that othore of his kind, 
and eopeoially sons of HohlitteBt vhoae Banners 
hsre alvajro a difltinguiahod oleganoe, ahoitld 
he at oohool v i ^ his, so that in their 
soeietsr he nay esoai^o lassitodoy learn dese* 
anoary and exert hinself vith ennlation in 
hia attidiea*" (as qiuotod la Boi^o, 19T7t91) 
f hns ve o@<i that the Holy Qorant the 
Hadith and the Knslia Comunitjr haa reeognieed 
the laportanoe of knonled^e and of education 
and taken graat oare to eduoate the younger 
gmieration under the guldanee of tho proper 
tfaohora and in a oosdueiTe •nrironaentf Islam 
reeogniaes the Iciportanoe of inpartiag eduoation 
in -the proper eonriromentp oonduoiTo to reli* 
gious oomitnent* 
It is to be noted that oontrary to WOP 
enpeotatioay the iafluonoe of oollece aanagsMent 
tariablo on the diaonsioas of fandBseatal prnotl* 
wrn^ oiq^orieaoe and OMral oonse«a«iees is 
posittrs, That voold iadioate that the students 
of neiiNiUnslia ooileges are nere oeonitted In 
these diaensioiiSf Shis vould req:alre an ei9l»» 
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aation* At Hkdm atac« ot our rcsoar^* m atre 
tmaia.« to «!•• sa aA««iiat« oaEplanatioii of thle 
jthammtmmim Tht® ^ortioiilar polat vould 
roqulro fvurtiior probing. 
Roworery «e aotloo that in tlio di»ia-. 
siooo of oacporionoo Md f^ ndaBOiital praotleos* 
th« iafluoAOO of tho ladlopoiidoiit TarlaliiLo is 
•ory aswll, i t ia oi^xth and ninth (042 and 
•019) ro0pootirel3r« on tiM diaonoioa of Moral 
oonsequonoos i t i s aixtli {•Oyt) in ox&wtm 
ITt ?tM> 
in ftxaniiJQtion of BETA in tho xnatlplo 
ragroaoion asialsraia tableot recording tho 
Yariabia of ooUogo yoaro rovoals that its 
Influisioo on Voligioa* is poeitivo and sixth 
ia the rolatiro position of atrongth* Bzoapt 
(A othioalifli and azporianoov its infXu«noo 
on all the other dlBMuiiono and sabdinansiOBa 
of religioma ooanitMBt is alee poeitire* On 
the nhele ttM Snfluinoe of thie TariabLe on 
the different diaanaiona ia week* Only in 
belief diaoneion it ie aeeond» the next stro»-
geat peeitifla of iafluenoe is only fourth ia 
fondaMBtal praetioos^ pay^iolosieal and aeral 
OMise^aeBeee* Aa esaaiaation of the 7 ratioa 
iadieates that at ^ le sl^tiifioaaoe lerei of 
•001 the ngreaaioa eeeffioieats of the follow* 
ing TariableB are etatiatieallj eignifleant for 
the purpeee of predietion • belief» legal ooaae* 
qioeneee and religion* 
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Our data siipiif iaa that tha »ora 
maitoar of yaara a staAant apendo la a oollaga 
tlia more oeaalttad to his ralli^oa ha %aeo«aa 
la al l Ita diMmsioast axoept ia athloaliaa 
aad oatporlMioo* 
Our find lag ie surprielng aad unai^a* 
otod, 'becaiiso i t goaa aicalaat tha fiadiags of 
othar raaoaroh oa vallgiotts eooDitaflnt aaoag 
oollQga atodoate* It h»a twaa found bgr othare 
that raligiaas ooemitaieat daoliaad duriag tha 
GOllego years* (ofr* Hogot 1974| Mohafg aad 
MoBaeryp 1976| aad Peaolosat 1973 aad 1977) 
Tha tnqplaaation of our uaajqidotad 
fisdiago could parhaps be in tha rallgiouo 
roTiTaX in ZsXaa la gaaaral acd religious 
mov^Mata vhioh ara aotive aaong Mii^ lm 
studeata la partioular* 
Zh raa^t yaara thara has haaa a 
rarlnral la Zila» thy<mi^.ant tia world aad 
alaa ia Zkidia* Hodam vvittm h«ra draim 
oar attaatiea to thia phewc—ica (efr igvaai* 
19801 KaiMUMd A, 1980 and Bahadur Kt 1960) 
fhara ia a aav latarast aoMg MoiAiMi la 
tiMir rallgicA, a daaira to paraetioa i t ia 
ita totality^ and m eoaf Idaaoa that Ziila» 
haa aiOtttioBa to tha l l lo of aodara aoeiaty 
ia goaaml aad to tha Ula of MvallB OM—wmity 
la partiealar* Tarioas aorooMHita hora haoa 
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op«ratiT« In Zndia etcowAine to tht spirit 
of this r«riTBXlsm. Those warammttB ore 
^•o la l ly aotlr* aaong tb* •dnoatad RusXlas 
and tli« odilege yoiitli» iaiOLudiiig -tii« 
UniTorsity studenta tmder stodiy* 
Imm^ " IT i^iiffiml- ta on« of saoh 
movenaiits vhldi has vid« ixiflutnoe aBoac the 
UniTorsltgr yoa^ of Baav^ alore and plays an 
important rola in tliair religions soolall* 
aation* zt vas ^ii^iiially fooaded liy Itaulaiia 
AbsH A1& Handudi in 1941 and now lias i t s h«ad-
quartoro 1» Dolhi« It is an iiitell«etual» 
dyiiaBiio and vta.1 organised movenent having ita 
hranohee in all the oities and tomis of India* 
Its aia i s to praetioe Isliua in i t s totolitar* 
JaaA for this ptorpose i t aakes use of vodem 
aeaas sucdi as the press and tiis running of 
schools* 
Tumnftl fnmmf ^ another religioits 
norsMSBcl iihieh i s popular anong Xbdian RusliBs 
and the unirersi*^ youth in BM^slore* It was 
founded hgr Nanlaaa Kwhawwsd Ilyaa of Kandhla 
a few years hefore ladfpeDdenoe* It i s a •ore* 
sent of deq^tehiag MosliB preaohers* aostly 
froB the eit ies and temuit to the NUSIIB aasses 
in the rural areas in order to ia^rowo their 
religious l i f e and ohserraaee of lolaa* The 
preaohers aireid any eeutreveray and eoaf iae 
theftsATee to teaehing the Basses the eseentl-
als of Islanie faithf Ihe headquarters of this 
BOTMNiBt are la Bairat vljHMn^la« Iielhi* 
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Bant without a l^ lzaA Mtn^ ^KTsliJlp* III JLs ispi^ mA 
ttooti^iottt laAUt aad « r « atoeaA aaA i« 
aetivo partieniaraXjr aiBeii« tiM adneat^d and 
KoilTerslty atudaiitii* Zta soilMm wm9% oaea 
a veokt dapwiAliig on ona's ability^ ToanBtarily 
go to Tarious plaeasy opoolaXly^ tha riXXmgtB 
to preaoh and toaoli tHa fu&daawtals of ZaSaa* 
inotlMir mo7«BflBt i^liidti is populaaf 
astoQg tlia X&diati Hoallate ia 1 ^ prooaaa of 
laleaiiatioBt IQT wMeh th« ^odiaii Muallaa 
dieoaz^ non^XaXaaio al«iBQiits 1& tiiair ooltiti^ 
aad adopt i&stoad lalasio em a^* S«rai?fta. 
aooiologiats liaro ^oim t l» proawieo of "^lis 
mor^iant la difforaat parto of India* (Niarat 
1964| V!roado da Btamm tf iSf iiEppnralt 196C; 
•AiMOMdy ! • 1979* 19611 Sdtarairla 1961.) fiiia 
BOvoJBMBit ia Bora paptolar aaoBg tha ad«eatad 
B«f«rdliic a l l tliasa tlofaa abora-> 
•aatio&ad aovMMmtat i t ia to ba iAtad tluit 
thaf vorii for tlia xwrival of Zalas* Saooodly 
tliasr 9af aetira aara aaong tiia advaattd NoallBa 
and ^m laiiTaraitar atiidaixta» tmmg vlMa oar 
atuiy vaa aonduotad* In faot our data alMwa 
^lat aaoag Hia atodanta df our aaapla 19*4 
par oaat and 50*9 p«r oaot WW9 d i rae t l / 
inflnaaoad Itgr ffnlAliffflil I m m t ''BA l l H l l t r l " 
lalaBi raapaotiraljrf 3*IM laflmaaaa of tlMaa 
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will otrtaSBly b« on aaay sore otlwr stadmte 
l a th« eoll9g*« 
Bov«r«ri ^ e ea^Toseioa of Hhm rvftra-
XioB In ZolMif liiioh i s a voiad phmmmixmt 
i s wit oiKiflava oaiy to i^m two «0f«ii«it8« 
fbOQI^  fttlMll^ i^ i- Jonwit and JjjflttfijblBl^ lJBlh. 
are &pT9eA tlufoaglioat Zaiia anS art quita 
poi^ar aaong tlia pofulatioa of our atviAyy 
tiiara ere etliar looaX MoaXla or@Eiiii@atloii8 
i^ii(& also haTe h@en aetlT® aeon^ the attid«!ite 
of laapklor©* The foUoviag are the organlssai-
timsa vhioh were aeatioaed 1s^  our reapoaia«ii^ 
to which thesr heleairo&t Zaira lai^r Huellsi 
^oooiaticmf ihsM»diat JioMiiatt ABJiiiaa»e* 
IttehaiA OoaBittee» laaaB<i»e->iri0waat Haslia Toulfti 
Asoooiatiea» Citjr HuallBi Aaseeiatioat Smpilore 
Mi&sllB Aaeooiatifliit Ml Meea HuallB Aaaooi^ -
BaiemclBIt AireetXj to these Kewenmita 
wwaA oertalaljr af f e«t ia a peaitive aaaaer 
the reXicimw eenBitMMit ef en laAfriiwa* 
^ A H M ^ V ^m ^^iww^M ^P^ j^p^a^w'waak ^^a i^j^  waa^p «»^PflaeHHrfWweflP %pspKeB»«e> i^^* 
•Mit «f muAia ataAaata ia the aaiwereity ia 
oar aeapia laaraaaad iarlJit their eoile«a 
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iliiotli«r r«ao<m vhar e<»it]'«ry to our 
ozpoetation graator nialter of eolleipo yoare 
i s aaoooiatod vitli groatar roXi^oue oonnlt* 
Bint araooe Hualla youth ooald imlX he tho 
plaeo loiotflod^o itfid oAuofttioii ha« In Xalaa* 
mA apeoiaXly tho roXatioaehJ^ thajr hinro to 
7eX%ioeltgr in XsXoa* ibiXo diseasaiiig tlio 
varla^Xo of ooXlege woxm^mmt, iro poiatod 
out tho iWBoaoo laportaaoo gtron to know-
Xo&go and oAuoatloa in Urn Holy Qurwi aad 
"^ ^^  fii&ilil* ^ tfiall not roi^ aat '^lis horo* 
Honorary horo wo votiXA Xike %e point out 
-^0 faot tiiat not oaX|r io ImowXadea htfXd in 
high oatooa in IsXaUt hat i t i s aXao oonal* 
diorod that knowXodgo hoXps a HusXlB to ho 
uoT® roXi^oiia* 
Faith ta& ]moiiXode@» In tho viow of 
tho HoXy Quran aro eoiapatiHo iriHi oaoh 
othor* Xn&ood thoy are eois^ XoBontary to ono 
anothort "itod thoso who aro fixvar Arooadod 
in imeMiodeo sajri *Vo haXioro in tho Book* 
tho vheXo of i t ia froa our liorA*! end aono 
wiXX fmop tho Moaaa^ o oxoopt Ban of mdoiw 
9taadia«.« (Q«5t7) 
Vat ocOy that* tha Qaran mjm that 
tlia poommmSxfa and i^ nrauit of fenowladcot ia 
t|M ooRiitifiB for tho lama fmr of Oad* Xtaie 
pnatwaAt of l3ioiilod«o hactOBoa a dutr '^^•B "^ 1^  
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point of Tiov of loodlag gooA oplrltQal and 
•oral llfOf a religiously ooisBittod life 
for a MosliB. 
** • Those only aneni; Hie sexTante 
vho are learned traly fear ^lah." (Q«35t28) 
^^ Hftftitti also preeont -^e eoBio 
teaofaiag. As they tell vOf a true HosliA 
is oae iflio has an tmondiag thirst for 
Inovledget "Aim Ba*i& Khudri reportoA 
Allah's Kossoager (peaee and hlossiags of 
Allah he on hia) as sayiagt A bellerer is 
nm9r satiated vlth liotening to the good 
things till he reaohes paradise.** 
(Siniddhi • Mistakat, 1980) 
In fast a Kuslis «ho goes in sear<^ 
of knosledge is devoted to the osnse of 
Allah* Sheref ore parsoit of knowledge i»» 
eroasoe religions oooBitiMiiti "Anas reported 
Allah*e Nossongor (peaoe sad Uessingo of 
Allah he upon hia) as sayiagt *Qas who goes 
oat to searoh for knowledge is (devoted) to 
the osase of AUah till he retaras** 
(firaidhi and Sariai * lisldnit* 1980) 
Da iSlsBf the ssekiag of kaosQLodge 
is oBly to please Ood and to he aore eennitted 
to roligiea* Kaosledge is aot for any vordly 
gain«t "Aha Boraira reported Allah's 
Measeager (peaoe a»A hleosiags of Allah he 
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iip«a Ills) as MjlBffi "K* who fteq:air«0 Imtm^ 
l«ig» tlM MM pitrpos* of ifld.eh i s ssskiag 
thm plsasnrs ef Allah tet hs Aoes not aoqulro It 
oxoopt for f in ing vorldXy mdst ho vooXd not 
SBoU tho oAoor of Paradioo on the Day of 
Rosiirroetion«*'(AhBadt Aha Sairii&t Xhn Kajah «-
Hishkat, 1960) 
In faot I elan oonsidors a soholar 
mxp^irlov oven to a vorshlpperi "Aieha 
reported I *I hoard ilXah'e Kessoneer (poaoe 
and hlosslnes of Allah be vqpon his) as saylai;! 
•Yorlly Allah» the teal tor and GELoriooe, 
revealed to ae thiat . . .* . the superiority of 
the knowledge Is better than 1 ^ oii^erlority 
In worship and <^ ie basis of Sin i s the fear 
(of iaiah)** (Baihaqi in Sbnab-ulwl Xaaa* • 
Hishkat* 1980) 
fhas ve see both froa the BOly Quran 
a&^  ^0 ffirf^Hln that in Xslan kaeifledge i s 
not only not opposed to rell^ioas ooaiitMotttt 
OB the oontraryt i t helps and aide i t . 
^•sjp^ipA P^w> ^ i^w ^^ ^^^Bw* ^^ riMeean fMVqHB B wsMBa " wsw^r w*aaNtPHM'MOTS wF ifF^aBa^^aw w^w 
beoMo sere ooanitted to their relinion during 
their ooUege years i s net swprising* 
As we notid above la two diMnsioas» 
in ethiealisB and esp«rienee» the variable 
of oollege years has a Bepitive inflnenoe« 
'ttutt is i in these two diMnsions the students 
beeoae lose ooanitted during their ooUege 
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yoars* Vbis faot ooold b« Mg^lalaad if v« 
boar in BISA the txplanation «« gave above 
for the iBoreaee ia religiooe ooonitBeBt 
la Hie other dlBtnsioiia* 
f he priaary tiiniet of Tebllghi 
ideoloar aaA IflOaaio praotloes seea la 
itsilf • Henoot the sabdlmauiioa of ethi* 
oaXlaat vhere reXl^ioa Is seea la reHatioa 
to laaa as sttoht Is aet the priaary tfamst 
of these moreneate* Both these aoreaMts 
laotileate a special boady aaA «e»feellag 
aiQoag the NusXlas* Uhereas la ethloaXlsB 
the q:ae8ti<ai Is regar&lag relatieashlp to 
aaa as 3aeh» as aa ladlTidaal of the oat-
group* Heae® these rertraXlst Bov«neats 
la X^aa ooald aot hare ooatrlbated to greater 
ooBuiitmot to ethloaliai* Besldeey ve should 
aote that the aegatire laflueaee of Hie 
oollege years Tariable ea ethloallsa is tmaXl 
OfsnparatiT^ly* Its strwugth Is • ^Ol? sad 
the pesitloa of strength Is seveath* 
Shis saae reason holds good also la 
the oase of eaperieaee» why oollege years has a 
aegatlre laflaeaee oa it* While TtlJliltiiiH 
iMMtii presoiads froa rti-igioos experieace sad 
eeaoeatrates ea prepagatlag the fuadMsatals 
19< 
Of lolaa, /iMiit - t - IfflKlMIJli lays hMty etMs* 
^ fiterll anA ••«& dmlM tliat r^igima 
•3ip«riiBo» i s a part of XaUoi* It i s uadoi%. 
otondatae tiiat the lafltnonoe of tlieeo mmmamxtB 
slioalA h9 atfiatiTo on tint oooBitsMit to ttao 
0iiMlaoiisio& of reliidoiio oxporiwioo* Horo 
a^ia the aeicatiTo lafltiiiioo io emaiX (••054) 
ana sovanth la the relatire poaitioii of 
atrength* 
A& exa&lnatioii of BBfA ragardinff the 
f leM of BtnAy Tariahia ia Hbm matlpia ragra-
solon mialarsia taUea rereala that this ia the 
least iafXuaatlal •ariahLo on raligloa* i t s 
roiatiTa pooitioa of Btrength baiag n l a ^ * the 
Xa@t« Xta iafXueaoe oa all the dlaenaione 
takMi together ia aegattre vhila ita Jafluaaoa 
on the aifferant diaanaiona of raligioaa oowtit* 
neat ia Mahiralaat* Zt ia aagative for six 
dSiMasioaa aaaalar partioalarifla* a-ttiiealiwii 
fuadaMntal fraotieaay ea^eriaaoet legal ooaaa-
quaaoea and iaitatioaal octtaaqaeaeea* Qa the 
reoiaiaiag f iva iiaenaiona i t ia poaitira* She 
iaflueaoa of t^iia variahle oa HLQ diffaraat 
diMBaioae ia yeah. Zta atroageat relatire 
positioa ia third ia oal7 <»« dlaaaaioa that 
of focdaaaatal praetioea. Ia fire diaaaaieea 
ita poaitiflo ia aiii^th or aiath* Aa emaia-
atiea of P ratios ladieatea that at the sigal* 
fiosaea Ivrei of .OOl* the ragraaaioa ooaffl. 
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oioiits of only on* diwHisloii« tlwt of 
tvmdammtal praetlow la atatlatioally 
al^^alfleant for ^tm puarpoaaa of pradl* 
otlcasi* 
TlMf nagativa sign of BSTA on alx 
dloanelonB and on rall^lOB taking i l l tho 
dlaanalona to^thar^ voiald Indloata tliat 
rallglona oooaltnant daeraasaa aa wa ao^e 
faroet atudanta of artat to ooaaarea to 
©elanea. In othar voxdat atodanta of 
aelanoa are laaa rallglouo than atudanta 
of oonaaaroa and arta« 
Th±B finding la not In agraoomt 
\rltli tha prQTlcna raaaaroh ^loh la aalnl^ f 
dona on Chrlatlane* (ofr* Baraltar and 
fraadaant 1962| ^onaa* 1970 and Hoga« 1974) 
FroB -Oia faot that atudanta of 
QOlfnoe ara laaa rallglonaly oonnlttad In 
XaiaB va oannot arga* that Xalaa la a^ainat 
aelanoa* Vhlla dlaeiiMlag tha prarlotta tvo 
Tarlattlaa «• h«ra pelatad oat hov lalaa 
gtra* ii^Qrlanoa to knovladga and hov It la 
not only acalAst Ittlanle faith hot la 
eo^patlhla vlth and eaiyltawitaapy to It* 
BasSdaa thla^. «a ahould note hara that 
laiaM Talmaa and aneomragaa a^plrloal 
kaoiiXadca and raaaaroh on vhloh phgraleal 
aoilMMaa ava hnaad*. 
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Sh« Holy Quraii ag^^als not IABO 
'ttuia eflfrctttaoii ti««« to ooat«ipXat« and 
•Mli'tat* m ti&« aatural ]^ li«noM«Hi aa veXl 
as on %h» tsmth of Its ova taa^ln^* 
fhis oontao^latiOB Is to ba pursuod in 
tlia f <»nB of saaroh and roeaaroh f er 
arriving at tmtlit "Bajri Z adttoaish fOM 
9& one points ^lat yo awalcay for Allah's 
0ako« 1)j twos eoid sia^Ly^ aM thsn ooot«»-
Plato," (Q. 34i46) 
"fhott sbalt not bohold want of 
prop<»rti<m in tlio Creation of (Allali) Host 
C^aoious« 3o tuzn t ^ •Ision aflaiat soost 
thou any flav? Than ri^oat thy look tvio® 
over • • • . . . i (a«67t394) 
Throoflh the aeaas of reaeareh a 
HusllB is adaoaished ty the Qiiran to erer 
adraaoe ia kaonledset "••*•••• aayt 0 ay 
Lord* adraaoe ae ia kao«led|;e«*' (a*20tl44) 
iooordiac to HM gjiltti too searoh 
for kaowledfte i s oltiLi^ atevy to all the 
Nttsliast "Aaas reported iOlah* s lle«raa«er 
(peaee aad felessiags of iUah he upon hla) 
as aayiaffi fhe aeekiag of kaovledfe i s 
eULicatery for erary Kaslia aad the l^part-
lac of kaewledge to the a«BNdeserrSa« i s 
like pttttiair oa aeoklaees of JevelSt pearls 
aad gold around the aofiika of svlae* (fraas* 
flatted tor Xte Kacah and Baihaqui ia 
SJUtltSiksbKUk ^^* ^^ *<"^ "Musliaf say-
iact fhls i s a Badith the teat of whioh 
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Is quite v«Il knovft bat the dbaia of traas* 
Bl00ion Is weak (Mishkatt 1980) 
As aasarl (p 123) points oattt "Vo 
find therein (in the Quran) soae Tery rloh 
solentlflo coneeptst uhlch are of funda* 
montal ix^ortanee In relation to soientif ic 
knowledge* For instanoei (1) the oono^t 
of ** esQianilln^  unlTerse** as opposed to the 
belief in the "hlocdE unireroe'* (Q.34t1) 
(ii) the concept of a oreatod hut erolvlng 
universe <Q*41s11<-12) ultiaately destined 
to achieve t throu^ orisist a new birth 
(Q29i19) (ili) the oonoept of biologioal 
evolution in general (Q«21i30) evolution 
of plant life (Q*36t33) and evolution in 
relation to Man (Q.15t26f22i12.16)" 
The innense role whieh ^ e Muslin 
soientists have played in the developBant 
of various branidies of soieneest is an 
aaple proof of how this soientif io spirit 
of the Quran has influenoed and been aetive 
in the MusliJis of the world* 
Benee the Qaraa* the Badith and the 
histoary of Muali«5show us that Zslaa is not 
Oppesed to soiMoe* but rather is soientifio 
and rational in its nature* Therefore the 
faet that Muslia students of seienee in ear 
study are less eoonltted to their religion 
osnnot be attributed to the nature of Zslan* 
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Poriiapa tli« •spXaaation of this fact 
i s to te tovsDd In tho aaiitaXi^ wliioh selcnoo 
produces ia an adAsaosnt atodaiit* Physloal 
aeieaoas are based on a sethod irli«re ereair 
iaf erenoe i s baaed on quaatitatiTe and 
tanifibM proof* one aooepts only that wfaidli 
(me oan see and ffleasore* Whereas religion 
i s not based on BVidh a aethod* Here ^Ings 
aro accepted on authority and fai th. 
Beocxadlyt physii^tl soienoes Inooloate 
a aentality of queatitming^ cariosity and 
raticmaliaa. Only that ^ i o h stands the 
teat of s tr ic t questioning and x^tional 
approach i s accepted* 
On t: e other hand« in reli^icm acre 
rationalism ie not ouffioienty fa i th and 
huaili*^ too have their roles to play. Fare 
rationalism separated froa fai th cannot attain 
the religious truths* Thus in the mind of 
-^e adolescent stodeat who has Just beta 
iatroduoed to the aethodolcgy of science-* 
that of quaatitatlre and taa«ible proof and 
ratioaaliaatieat a certain eoafliet betveea 
soieaee aad reliitiea aay exist and this would 
aeeeuat for the lesseaiag of the religious 
oeaaitaeat* Rowefrert as JersUd <1978t593) 
poiata 0ttt» when -^e adeleaoeats aatore they 
fiad opportunities to resOlTe this apparant 
o<»fliot between science and religioa* 
"As adolescents aature aad seek to 
fathoa the aeaaiae of l i f e they 
wil l have aany opportunities to 
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obB«nr« that soiflAtlste who d«lT« 
d«eplj into th» 8«or«t0 of naturo 
wmj haiw9 soaothiag In OOHMA vith 
thoOIogiiAa who try to iatoxprot 
tho awaaliig of l i f e fron a roll^ 
giena point of Tioir* Tho olosor 
ooiflBtiets oome to tho boundary 
of tho knoim» tho aore avaro thoy 
boooBo of tbo Tastnoss and mystory 
of tho unknown. Thiy oannot hOlp 
wondering what mli^t ho tho moan-
ixkg of what thoy knov and what 
anawors mi^t ult iaately enoree 
as ffion*s mlnde ponetrato farther 
and farther Into ^aoe and more 
and aore de^3y into tho essenoe 
of isatter* When soientista thus 
begin to speoulate about aeaniag3» 
they nay beoome iwrolwed in a 
eeareh not unlike that of a re l i* 
gioiis person 1^0 raiaei <|ueetion0 
about ultl&ate aeaning." 
Vhen we ojcaaine the other five dlaen-
alone in irtiloh etodente of aelenoe are more 
oQHBltted than thoae of arta of oomeroot we 
find that theae diaenaimis (belief• deiwotiea-
aliflBf knowledgey payOhologieal eoneeqiaenoea 
and aerml oonseqfoenoea) on the whole are 
general in nature than the other aiz whicdi 
oould be oalled mere particular in nature* 
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Belief diM«B0lOB is more, libaral than partis 
oulariflB* DoirotloBal pmotioaa ar« MOTB 
ap<mtanaouB and paraonal than tha fundaBantal 
psaotioaa. Payohological and moral oonaa-
quaneaa ara mora ganaral and oonmon to othar 
religiona In ocmparlaloa with lagal and 
Imitatlonal onaa* (Fariaaf 1980) 
I^om thla ol>8azTation va could con-
cltide that whlla tha atudanta of arts ara 
more committed in thoae dimanaiona whidb. 
are more particular and ax(KlU8iTa» atxadanta 
of eoience are more oommitted in thoae which 
are more general and liberal. The estplanation 
of this phenomenon could he the particular 
type of mentality whidti soience Inouloatea in 
an indiTidual aa we have asplained above • The 
rational approach to life which aciaaoe inoul-
oatea leada to greater indiridualiam in the 
student of science* Thia Individualism ia 
manifeated in weakening of traditional pattexna 
of thought ai^ religion* 
Thia eiplanation ia in keeping with 
Sorklialma theory of vrolution tewarda greater 
Individualim and its impaet on traditional 
religion* He aeea a kind of a irreversible 
traad toward individualian and weakening of 
traditional religion« due to rational ediv-
oational patteraa* "The hiatory of banaan 
mind is the very history of free thou^t" 
(Paricheimt 19511375) Re would predict that 
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th« moro iBdlTldualistie persons would hart 
1«0S iBtMia* patttxttB of tradltioxial oowdLt-
Bonta and porao&a ia tha rational toaaohes 
of oduoatloa would tand to IM mora lBdlTl<» 
dtiallatlo. 
An azanlaation of tha BETA ragard^ 
ixkg the Tariabla of lalasle anTiroaaant» 
in tha otttltiplo regraaoion analyeis talaOLas 
raraalfi to us that tha influanea of thia 
Tariahla ia positira and aooond strongaat 
on ttie dapottdant Tariahla of *raligion*« 
m all tha dif f arant diaansions of roli^ 
gioua conmitaimt its influenoa ia poaitiTo 
axoopt in moral oonaaquanoae trhera it ia 
negatiye. In tvo diaansionoi nanaly in 
partiottlariaa and laitational oonsaquanoaa, 
thia Tariabla haa first poaition r awarding 
tha ralatiTa straaddi of influanoa of tha 
Indapandant Tariablaa* Xa ttiraa othar 
dlaoasieaat aaaaly la fundaaaatal praotioaa, 
kaovladfa and lagal ooaaaquaaoaa ita raia^ 
tiTa poaition of atraagth ia aaooad. This 
OB tha vhola shov* «• that Zilaaio iaTiroa-
eomitaoat of tho stadaata* An ozaainatioa 
of tlia 7 ratioa indieatas that at tha aigni^ 
f ieaaoa laval of .001 tha ragraaaioa ooaffi-
oiaats of tha following rariahlas ia atatia* 
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t ioa l ly slcnifloaa^ for tlw pvxposM of prodi^ 
otioa • tvmAammttO. pr«otie««« pftrtiealarisnt 
teoidlodgo^ piqraliolo«ieal» Xogal and laltat* 
IcudX ccBso^jtutiicos and apollgloiu 
Our data la in keep lair vlth tho pro-
Tloue rooearoli whloh ve noted In Clii^tor Tvoi 
and ^ l o h la reforrod to In tho folloving 
paragraph*« #iloh has found that rell£;loas 
onvlronaoataX factors not only haro a posltlTo 
laflusaoo on rollglous eomnl-taoat hat also are 
an Important InfXuoioe on I t . 
Starha^ (1@99) hao ohoim tho Import-
ano® of social prosoure in tiio ph«aoB«(ion of 
rollgloua oonvorolon and the oontiauatlon of 
rellglotto ooaialtnont* Salth (1947) hae demosw 
sea ted the faot that ooi^anl<ni8 lafluenoe 
oollogo otudonto in 1 ^ natter of rollelouo 
ooeanltBeat* Burtt and falkoahorg (1941) hanro 
ahoifli that pereoas of authorltar iafluenoe 
rellglotts ooenltMeat* This was ooafizaed hgr 
If&Morefeld and fhleleBs (1998)« ^Pallaat 
(1962) OLoOk and Stark (1969) and Fladee (1970) 
h«re ehowm that the enrireiaMnit of a eoUogo 
influenoee religious ooamltMent* 
Our Xslaaslo tBrlroBMnt Tarlahle Is 
ooaposed of olslLar enrlrenMatal factors^ 
nanely oollege enolronunty peer greap, MUBIIA 
neighbourhood sad mesbershlp la a MuoliB rel l^ 
glous ergaalaatloa* As sueh our finding ooa» 
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ttma tlM fladiiiga of Hi* prvvious rosmroh 
not onlsr in th« faet that amriroMMiital 
roXlgloiis faotors aff«et r«li«ioiis ooanltBMit 
bat al«« that thase hacra a Tary Important 
Influa&oa en Itt haoausa as «a aotad above 9 
tho position of the relatiTO str«ii|;th of 
tliis Tariahlo ie aooond* 
Una of tha ojipXaiiatio&s of wfagr tho 
Yariable of Islamic onriroiaioiit has auoh a 
graat iaflttaaoo o& tha raligioaa ooBnaitaant 
c^  tha atudonta i s to ba fovmd in tiia nature 
of aooial grotq i^qg of tha adalaaoaats* 
As Hurlook (1961) points oat pm9ir 
groopa have great influanoa on esftoleaoenta 
booimaa they spaad nost of thair tisa oatside 
Hke hoM with tha p99r gtvopn vhioh infloaaoa 
thair attitodaat IntaraetSy SAaas» Taluas and 
bahserioor. The p9mf gtaap i s adolaaoeiitSi real 
vorld* Kanbarsbip In organiaad groups vhioh 
are diriotad bgr adults* to aaat spaoifio need 
ara aaothar sooroa of iafluaaea on tha adola-
aeanta* fha aaijjhbmirhood la also a sooroa 
of influanoa baoausa i t ia flron there that 
tha adtilaaointa cat tha Mnbara of hia pear 
groupBt 0MC8« and aXiviaa. i l l thaaa aooreaa 
of lBflu«ioaa* naasaj^  tha year gr«apa» tha 
organised group and tha aaii^bouriiood ara 
inoduded in tha Tariable of Zslanie SBrironnant* 
Anollier reaaon vhgr thia Tariabla ia 
80 influantiaX on roilgioos eonaitnint of 
Httslln students i s to ba found in Zalan itaaXf 
and in Hia Nualln oesanmitar* ZsXan avakens 
a aanaa of aoeial raapensibilitf in t&a KuaXiBt 
argsniaas tha MusCLina into a saoiaty and a 
1S« 
8tat« and iBjoliui the iadiriduAl to sabaerlb* 
to tlw aooiaX «ooa« 
Aooordiiig to the teaohiag of the Quran« 
the Muslin oowaniltsr has an OI-CEB^ IO nature 
beoause i t oonee into existenoo hf o. * oontraot* t 
"Allah hath pwrehased of the Believers 
their perscma and their goodt for theirs (in 
return) i s the Garden (of Faradiae)i Shey 
f i«ht in His oattse* and slay and are alaint 
a proBiee binding on Hia in Trutht throu^ 
the Sauratt the Sojily and the Quran i and who 
is more faithful to hie oo««aant Hban Allah? 
fh@n rejoiee in the bargain, whloh ye have 
ooneludedi That ie the ac^iinreaent supreBe*** 
(q,9i111) 
Therefore the Quran glToe iapcartanoe 
to sooial enrirooiamt for the d er^opnent of 
the individual as the f oUotring irerse t e l l s 
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"And fear JHHll ( ^ eppreseien), uhioh 
affeoteth net in parkioular (eely) those of you 
1^ 0 do «roa«i and know that Allah i s strict in 
PunlshBeAt" (Q* 6i25) 
AotiTs struiM^e for Idle spiritual and 
Boral perfeotioB of huaanity in general* and of 
'Uheir ova oosntunitjr in partioulaVf i s the Tezy 
•iseien of the Mutfliast 
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"¥• ar« tiM test of p«epl«t vrolTod 
for Itho sorrieo of) mmakiaAt on^oiiiliig 
vlmt io rlgiitt forttiAAiag vhat Is wrtmst and 
teliorliig in Allah ••••" (Q«3i1lO) 
**0 j9 vho boliotrot Bo yo holpars 
(in th® oauae) of Allah (Q*6til4) 
Tbto strojGt^ o haa to ho pursuod not 
only ae an IndiTidual roapisioihillty bat alsii 
cowoporatlvely and colleotirelyt 
"Holp ye one another In rightoouonoao 
and purityt hat help not one another in ain 
and enmity •••• (Q*5t3) 
"Sore those vho helieve and do good 
wovk8t and eishcrt one another to tru^ and 
exhort one another to eadoraaoe (in the oause 
of truth) •••••• (Q. 105t5) 
' ^ Mta^Sk (^*9 teadli that MualiMs 
should hare oenoeni for the apiritual good of 
others* Prephst Kwhswiad saldt "All •ankiwd 
i s a fold ereiy M»her of vhiidi shall he a 
keeper or shephsrd unto every other* and he i s 
aeeountahle for the «itire felA.'CRttslitt* 1978) 
f tau ve see ^lat ho^ the Quran and 
the Bgdi^ stress the fact that NusliBs are 
olesely united and are respoosihle for eaoh 
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0th«r*8 v9ltaro« flma lalas r«<iO|^is«s tht 
laportaaot of tli« fmriroBBaatal faetors for 
roll^oas oooBltBOiit of the iadlTidiial and 
aooordijiK^ ehapos tiio KualJa ooamuaity* 
ProA this f aet i t la imderstaiidablo viiy tho 
laXaiBlo onriroiiBffiEit Tarla^o ahotad liaTo 
mieh isroat influonoe on HIG roll^oaa oonsit-
laoit of Httsllm atodaztts* 
It iB noteirortliy that only on tha sub-
dijsMnslon of moral eonaaquonooa the iaflueaoe 
of lalaalo MxrlreoMnt Tarlahle la nagatlre. 
That votad ladleate that the IsXaalo enrlreiw 
m«nt ifould lafluttioe In ouoh a way as to oauae 
a lesaenlng in tho conaltsaont In tdtiis dlmanolon* 
PorhapB a partial oa^lanation of this 
phenottoBon i s to bo found in the oloee ozaBltt* 
atioa of the nature of the dimAoions on whloh 
this Tarlahle haa auoh influenee* and those on 
nhioh i t has less lafluenoe* The religious 
dlnensions on vhioh the Tarlahle of Zalanio 
enrlrenMeait has aaoh iBflttenoe^ aaaely '^lose 
on iihleh i t s rolatire strenir^ of iafluMioe 
i s f irst or seoend are those vhieh are parti-
oolar or exel'osi're to ZSlaa* On the other hand 
the dlasnsiens on liileh i t has less influenee 
are those vhieh are noro general in natnroy in 
so far as they are also ooonon to other roll* 
gions or are nore Qpontaneiiiaa* Xhne i t seeas 
to tts that Xslanio envlrooMent relnferoes eoBmit* 
nent in the speoif ioally Zslanio diSMialons while 
1«9 
Ita infliitnee on tb* othmr HiMmnBlma i s not 
BIIOll* 
She dimmiattm of moral eonsoQuocieee 
b«SB|r ooraaoa to othor roHgions alao fa l l s 
la tho eeeoni eatofioi^* Honoo i t vould 
e^lain vtoy oonBltttoiit la tliio i s aot roiiv-
f oroeA laor this IndepoBaoat Tarialdlo has a 
nogative iafluonoe cm i t . An a/doquato 
oxplaaatioB of tliis poiat would require 
further la depth reeearoh. 
Aa eaiaffilaatioa of the BESA regarding 
tho ladependeat Tariahle of Vamily religioaity 
<»i the Bultiple resressioa tables reveals the 
f ollovlag. Taaily relii^iosity has the highest 
aaouat of Iafluonoe oa 'rell^ioa' as a vhole» 
takiag the first rtfUttiTo pesitioa la iafluonoe 
la relation to other aoeial situatioa variables. 
Its iafluonoe oa 'religion* and on eaoh dinen-
sion and subdiaension i s positire. In three 
sttbdlMnsiensf asMljr foadaMntal praotiCNiSt 
dvrotienal pmetiOM and p«arebolo«ieal oense-
«nm«Mi.it ban tlw f i i« t relatire position 
re^ardiag influenee* la tvo other subdineasionst 
that of partienlarian and initational oonse-
q:aenees» i t i s seeond. Its iaflueaoe on ethl» 
«ali«i In the lovest* tnbiag fifth minttfn 
penition^ This vould ladioate that faailjr 
relltfiesi'^ is the slai^e nost laportant influenoe 
ito 
ea tiM religious eomitBiBt of ih9 stuAtiitBt 
i t s lafltMne* on al l th« diMnsioaa aad oab* 
disioislQ&s bet&g: poslti^ro* in oscaisdafttlcfi 
of f ratios indioatos that tiio roerssslon 
oosf fioisata of tho f ollvoiag TarialULes at 
ttio siipulfieaneo Isval of .001 i s statistic 
oall^ r signifioant for ths puvpoee of prodi* 
otioa * partioularisBy fttadaBMital praotl* 
oeSf knovlod^at psyelioIogioaXt XogaX and 
iaitatioaal consoqtienoos and religion* 
Our f Indinco In this ro^ gard aro in 
oonfomity vith tho finding of previous 
roaearoh. Hovooab and Orehla (t937} 
Cavanaugli (1939) and Yineont (19f€) hare 
fcrund a hS^ oorroXation botvoen tho re l i -
gious attitudos ot ihe paronts and ohildrcm* 
Iri^son (1962) HoDimaid (19^9) and VOigort 
and Shoaas (1972) foond that roligiositar of 
tho ohildr«i and thoir oonfconity to roli* 
gious traditicm aro olosoly assoeiatod with 
parental roligiosity and idcmtlf ieatioii* 
l7ood^ r^c^ (1932) Saltan (1932) Kitajr (1947) 
and Broun (1956) showod Hiat hamony la a 
faidly oontribtttod to roligioaity of tho 
ohildrsn* our findings oonfim thooo* 
Af tor making an oxamiaation of a 
nvnhor of atudios on r s l ig ios i^ among oollogo 
•todittta in tho Wkt Hogo()974t127} oottoludost 
"Religious baokgroBBd group and roligiotts 
lAfluenoe in tho hone are tho Biost isportant 
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d«t«xBtBaiit« «r stodMits' TttligXmm attitudcB and 
b«lunri0ttr*" Our finfllwgw ooaf i m his ooaoliuiioii* 
AooovdlBc to oor data th* r«Xatlv« laflumioe of 
ftmUy rAietomity and Xolanio onrtromunt on 
roligions oonBltBOBt ia first and aeeond rospaotl» 
Toly in relation to this influoBOO of ths othor 
aooial oitoation TariahXos. 
Tho priaary plaoa family religiosity has 
in iafLuenolng tho roligioua ooBmitBmt of en 
indiTidual is quits undsrstandahls whan ve 
oonsidsr ths iaportanoo of faaily in an individu-
al's life. (ofr. Ball and Vogsl* 1968} Sooiolo* 
gistB have long rooogniasd ths iai>cn*tanoo of ths 
family in tho sooialisaticmt i^eoially roligiouD 
socialiaation of an individual* 
The baeio sooialiaation of the ohild 
takee plaoe in l^e faiaily* All t ^ fundaasntal 
ideas* skills* attitttdes* norast and Valiums 
are acquired in the hoRs* Scne of thei^ thin^ 
are deliherately and oonseioosiy tan^it Ihe 
ohild fey l^e parentSt older siVLia^St and other 
dose relatives* Tkm religious and aoral 
training of children is q^soially hound up v i ^ 
the hone* The fanily ftwnishes the ^ild the 
hasie notions of Qed« of nalvatiOBt and of 
•oraiiiar* 
fhe faaily also peorforas Htm effeeticaw 
al funetion for the individual* It gives the 
individual oenfideneet renssuranost aeofptanoet 
eaotioaal seoaritgr» and love* fiellgion also has 
to do with eaotieas* fhat is vhy the emotional 
state of a family influenees the eaotional 
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o€n««Bt lA on«*s i«3.lirla&« Btnuik (1959) 
Qftdla mA Hallmi (t964) have olioini tiM 
ocnnreXation btttvMn th* rtlatloaship on* 
has vith ona*8 par«it« vtUt tha ralatloa* 
ship ana has vith Ood* Sbaa faally i s thv 
oBalloat natoraX aoelal unit la ti&e soalaty 
tirtiloh has loBaaaa roXe to play la the aooi* 
allaatioa of aa laAlvidtual la relli^oa as 
in othar aapeeta of hla l i f e* Thla i s tma 
of Hia reasona vtay wo oooaiAar faaily 
rallaiioaity ae oaa of tha aaolal aitoatioa 
•ariaVLea Aistiaot f^en tha geaand social 
QKnrisceasMMit • 
Tha Importaaoe faiaily ro l l^oa l ty 
hao sm tha religloua oocunitiimit of stadeato 
nay also ha haoausa of the Importaaea Islam 
giTae to family l l fa* Islam givaa claar 
aad datalled mlae regarding aarria^ mi& 
tha r l ^ t a and dutiao of hashaad and wif a 
towards a a ^ othar* (ofr* Ml H.H* tSohartSv 
1978) Quraa tanohaa that tha ohildraa euro a 
ICLaaaliig fro« §ed« farautc hava dutiaa 
tovarda thair ohUdraa apaaially to Igrlag 
th«i up In propaor rallgioas tradition* (ofr. 
ihdalati. 19791 114 • 121) la aipl iot tamo 
tha Haly Qoraa wjolaa that ahildran i^toold 
raapaot and ohay Hiair paraata *fby ^ovd 
hath daoraady that ya vorahip aona s«fa Hla« 
aad iidukt ya ahov) kiaOnaaa to paraata* If 
ona of than otr heth of th is attain to old ago 
vith -ttiaa aay aot "Fia" unto thoa nor rapvtlaa 
thtn, hat spaah uato than a graoioua vord* 
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4Bd Xowwr unto thm th* wlag of eit1iid80io& 
tltroa«h Bsrojt and sajri Ky LordI haew aavegr 
on tSum both aa thoy di4 oare for as vliiii 
I VRS l l tUo" (Q.ni23t24) 
Hovoror the COiilAron aood not oboy 
tho paroBts If tho paronts go aetray la thoir 
vell^to&i "¥ie oBjolnod on aaa hlaOiioaa to his 
paireBte* But if thagr atrivo to aako thoa 
asaoeiato vith Ho that of irtii^ thoa haat no 
knowlodgo* thfln oboy thoa not* tbito BO ia 
your rotnan* and X shall lafom joa of irttat 
you did." (Q.29i8) (iOeo ofr. Q.31i14«»15t46t 
15-18) 
^^ ® Hadith too toaeh obodiwioo and 
politonoae to parants, &B HuaXia voportat 
(-^ A^lm Ruraira roportod 'tiiat a poraoni Allah* e 
Ho80OBgor» who anon^ ; tho pooplo ia moat doaor* 
Yiag of ay good troataiiit? Ho aaldi 'Tour 
ao'tiior» again your aoth«r» a^ain your aothor» 
than ymae fathor than your noavaat FolatiToo 
aaeordlag to tho oxdar (of noaamaaa) **(lltt8lia» 
1918) In faot boaorolont troatBMit of paroate 
ia prof onrod oror Yoilimtary prayinv* Ono who 
dooa not troat hia partnta propaily doae not 
aatar paradiaoi "Aba Hnraira roportod Allah* e 
Maaaaagar (aay paaoo bo t^on hia) aa aayiagi 
£at hiB bo iBBiblad* lot hia bo hnablod. It 
vaa aaidt AUah'a Kaaooagarg who ia haf Ha 
aaidi Ha i^o flada hio paraata ia Old ago 
aithar eaa or both of thoa and dooa not antor 
INuradiaa^ " (Maaliat 197B) 
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On th« other hand lalas Mijoliia on 
paronts too oortaia fto^tioo tevai^a tlMlr ehlld* 
roA* First of o i l paaraato BT9 to ooo tlMlv 
oliJJJroii as a gift fven OoAt *Ho oroato^ irtiat 
Ho will* Ro bostovo^ foaalo (offapiriag) 
upon vlioM Ho will9 ami l^stovo^ aalo (offspring) 
t^on vboM Ho viLl CQ*42I49) fiioroforo killiiig of 
ohildroa is fortoiAdon tgr the QiursB (17f3l) 
Tho Quran oeasMiiiAs tho safoisitardiag of 
tho intoroet of the obild eron ta tiio oaeo of 
30p«ration of t ^ parmitat 
"Tho aothora shall gtre auok to thoir 
offspring for two tHolo 3rears« if the fa^or 
dosiroo to oomplote tho torn* But ho ahall 
hoar tho cost of their food and olothiUt? on 
oquitahlo to»0 ••••**{Q*2t233) 
Tho guran rofors to the tmsolf ish upbringing 
of the child hy tho parents vsp to the tSae of his 
aiaturity as a Tirtiio« in tho following w^^siJ^r 
whidi MuallB ohildron are taught to aake for 
thoir parontsi "••••• and say *)l3r Lordf bestow 
on then thy Moroy onroa as thogr (tendirly) Qherl-
h^«d BO (whan Z was yoong)" CQ«17t24) 
FlaaUgrt the Qsran lays down tiie ooanaadt 
"0 are wlio holioTo protoet years Awes and year 
wiTos and ehildrea fron a (spiritual) fire whose 
fatfKanlUco ^le fOel of physieal fir«) i s httnan 
beings (who lead wrong liTos) snd stones (whioh 
hacwo been worshipped as false deities by aaoiont 
ooanunities) awr whioh are (appointed) angels 
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»$mm aaA mmrwf^ vho fliaoli not {trmk •aneu'U 
tag) thA O0MMU1A8 th«)r r»e«i:r* froK AUahf 
tout do (pr«el8«l3r) vliat t]i«y «r« oeaBaaded'* 
(€6t6) 
Coooiiitliie on this rwpm*^ iaumrS. 
( tl89) 0«j8i "SsrlBK Qii«*s ohlMrta 
from tlio firo of R«I1 ii»e«ssitat«8 not only 
glTlng thflffi f onaal ttaohSne o< Ottrtaln roli^ 
g^tm.0 t»eli9f0 and pmetioea - vhiohy If not 
lnt«0ratod vith o-^ iar aspoots of lifot amouatQ 
for a l l praotieal purpooee to a dafoetlTO 
attonpt » bat talciae a l l thoaa ataps vbXeh will 
aako thma gooA in avavy vayt as taught l9gr the 
Holy Quran, aa&aiyt Physieally» Intellaetuallyc 
iso2*ally9 epiritaalXy and aooncM&ioally.*' 
?roB irtiat hao boon said abova* ire oee that 
la tha Hualia faaily, ^a ralationship batwaan 
partnta and ohildren* baaad oa the Qoiraa and tha 
Badith le of raapaoty abadioBoay saaaa of duty 
aaA lore* Sharafara tha Hualia faalXy ia a 
eleaaly knit anit« VaSldiag aeaali iaflUMea oa 
aa«li ladlriittal of tha feaily* H«iea i t ia not 
aaq^riaiag that HM faaily raiigiaaity ahonld 
ba tha aaat paaarfai laflaMiaa inoag tha aoeial 
aitaatiea •ariablta la njiaplng ^ a sallgioaa 
aoHMitMnit af tha Maailn atadents andar atudy. 
Aa asaalaatiflB of ilia BBSA ragazdiag tha 
laA«p«id«it Tarlabla of BBS oa tha natlpla 
n« 
lafltttno* of 8BS on *roXl«io&* i s pMiitlre tlumgli 
Ito v«latiT« lafltteaM in rttXatlon to tho etluir 
sooiaX situation TanattLos i s Tsry l i t t lo» i t s 
i*elatiTo position bolai; l a s t Imt 01109 or oiglitVv 
I ts iafluoaoo on fiTo diso&sioas i s ne^tiTo • 
they are othiealisD« fundaBontal praotioes* 
knowledge* poyohologieal and imitational ooneo-
i|iisnoo8» On tho otiier dinensionst i t s Influ^io® 
i s positiTo* An ozaBdaation of the T ratios 
indioates that at tbo siiptiif ioanoo lorol of .001 
the regression eoeffioioat of the following 
Tariahle i s s tat iot ioal ly aignifioant for the 
purpose of prVdiotion «» Isitational oimsetuenoea. 
The relative positicm of influenoe of this Tariahle 
on the different dimonolcns a£ r«li<:ious couaaitnient 
varys fron foiir1^ to e i ^ t h . 
TaklSHg into accoiuit lihs coding we formed 
for ooaiputationt this would mmn that on the i^ole* 
individuals of lower Si£) are more religiously 
ooanittodt though this oausal oonneotion i s a very 
al«Bd«r <me» the relative strength of influenoe of 
BIS OB 'religion* holag eighth, in a set of nine 
iBdepcntent variables* However in five dlaeasionst 
naaoly Im ethioaliMit fundanental praotiees» 
knovledge* psydiologioal and iAitational e<»ise» 
q^ MAoes students of hli^ier SBB are sore religiously 
ooMiitted* Zhe rslatlve Influeaee of SSS on differ-
•at dlMOBsioBB too i s ttot vory strong slnoe i t varys 
hetw«ta f o u r ^ and elghtlu 
As regards the f i r s t part of our fiading» 
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aansXy that IndiTlAttale of lovor SBS «r« nor* r«lt» 
eiaoBf I t i s aooordlag to the prflfrious r«a«aroh 
also* i^idti V9 noted la Ohiq t^er Two* The reeearoh 
1^ SeMrath <19€5) iOBQUiat (1966) Ho^ e (1969) 
Mueller and Johneen (1975) Oaede (1977) Alston 
and Holntosh (1979) to naaie a feVt has oonfixned 
this finding* She veak association of £>ES and 
religious oonmlimmit lAttdh <mr data indicates 
i s also ehoim hy this prerioua reaear<di* 
The explanation ts^raally giTen to this 
phen<»B«non» ot greater religious oorraitBent hy 
individuals of low»r ShS i s the deprivation-
ooBspensatL on theory* I t i s argued that individu-
alo resort to religion as a compensation to the 
different deprivations vhioh they eaiperienoe in 
thi& l i f e . TteoLB religion i& a kind of esoape 
froo! real l i fe* Marx i s the host fomulator of 
this theory i^en he lahelled religion as the 
* opium of the people* (I964) Treud (1927) too sav 
religion as a reaction to "^e individual and social 
deprivati<m* Kovevery the sociological deprivaticov* 
ooB^ensation theory of rel igious invOlveneiit was 
most clearly expressed ^ Davis (1946t572) iA«a 
he wrote I "The greater his (aan's) disappoiatMent 
in this l i fe* the greater his f a i ^ in the next* 
Thus the existence of goals heyoad this vcxad serve 
to cdBpensate people for fzustratioa they laevi* 
tahly e^erienoe in striving to reach socially 
acquired and socially valuable ends*** Other research 
hy BCdem sociologists too has shown that individuals 
deprived la one fcm or other are acre religious 
and hence argiaed to the deprivatloa^oo^peneation 
theory of religioa « aote for exai^le «ntf.aad 
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(1994) m.wik (19fi4) Carlos (1970) Baiflc and 
Bourqua (1970) 
Hovonrar i t memm to us tftiat altlioaii^ 
d^riTfttloa Hoy l«ad to i&eraasvd raligioua 
ooHBltMAt in o«rtai& oonditioiiSt raliiiion 
itself in i t s totality oaimot bs assa «a a 
rssetican or ooiipaiisatioa to dopriTatioa* 
As «• ttotod abonrsy cnat study itaslf shows 
that individtials of hi^ihsr SBS ars Bor« 
religiously eooMitted in certain diasasiono* 
Besides Claflc (1969) in his study shows -ttiat 
deprivfttlsn itself does net aeeessarily lead 
to greater religiosityt i t oan also lead to 
left-wing pdit ioal aeticn* 
History of religione also shows that 
religiously o^mitted mmip far fron showing 
theoffielwes as deprived and frustrated have 
been great atiieiTers* Prophet Muhanead 
himself who was a deeply religious aan was 
at the sane tlse a suooessful statemaa 
and axny general* Zh his oassf religion 
far froB heing a oo^pensationy er epioB to 
escape life* helped hia to faoe l i f e and 
a^ ULere great ^lings. The l ives of Mysties» 
nOhldk we oan find In eveery religion show us that 
stt^ was the effeot of religion en ttien that 
they nosti willingly deprived temelTes of 
the worldly goods in order to he nore and 
sore religiously eomitted* 
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It i» r«Iat94 In th« life of Itoahia 
1»ia Mbam^ the king of Balkhf that in ozdor 
to he aore oownitted to religion he gave up 
his entire kinfdoB* (Arherryy 1990) Re vav 
a poaitiTe ralue in powry for irhioh he said 
he would he ready to giro up ten kingdomst 
if he had thea* In his lif e« as also in the 
liTes of the other Hystiost it was not 
deprivation uhloh lead hin to religiosity 
rather religious conmitiient whioh lead to 
TOluntary depriyatioii. Religion therefore* 
oannot he explained as a oompensation or 
reaotion to depriyation. 
Par from toaohing that religion ie 
an esoape frem real life the Quran teaohes 
that Islam ie a positiTe guidanoe given to 
man l^ God for his peaoe and well heiag* 
'*0 nankind* there has ecnae to you 
Indeed an adaonition from your Lord* and a 
healing for what is in your hearts* and for 
those who helieve a guidanoe and a hlesslng" 
(Q.10I57) 
These who aooept this guidance and 
aot aoeording to it reoeire n n ^ peaoe and 
4oy in life. Aa the Quran puts it* "Those 
who helieve and whose hearts find rest in the 
reMSBheranoe of jQJLah « indeed it is in the 
thotti^ t of Allah alone that the heart of aan 
really finds rest • those who helieye and aot 
righteously* joy is for thes and a hliasful 
hoae to return to." (Q t5t 28*29) 
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fh« Wuiie laHamte 000.09^% of r«Ii«leii io 
that th« cut Ire nmtrveoB was er«at«a bgr Oed, 
liiiai Xalaa oalXs i l lah meA vlio i s the Lord onA 
tho Sororol^ of tho IftiiTorse. Ho ia tho Lord 
of tlio imirorso wiiioli Bo oloiio ouotaiBO* Ho 
oroatod aa& and oippoiBtod for oa^ iaman 1»O1B« 
a fixod porlod of l i f e vhioli ho ia to q;>aBd 
vipmk earth. Allah hao proaoribed a oertain 
oodo of l i f e as ftho oorroot one for hlB» hat 
haa at the saao ti«o oonforrod on nan froedos 
of ohoioo as to vhothor or aot ho adopts this 
oode ao the actual hasis of hio life* 
Thie message vaa preaohed 1^ a l l tho 
prophets of Ood» who guided man to tho right 
patii. But nan not otay v«xt astray from the 
right path again and again* hut also lost or 
distorted the oode of guidanoo irtiioh the 
prophets had hequeathod* That vas why other 
prophets were stmt to ro«atato " e^ original 
Boseage and guide man to the ri^^t pa^« The 
last of these prophets was NuhaHMd who preeoa* 
ted O0d*a guidaaee in i ts final fom snd 
amoBged to prooaiTe i t for al l tiaa* It i s 
this guidanoo vhieh is now known as tho religion 
of SoiMi and i s es&i^ ri&od in the Qoran and the 
lifo-oxaaplo of the Proj^t* 
S^ligion therefore ia not a ooMpeAoatlen 
for a d^riTatioAt or an esoape fro« l ife* It is 
BflMMithiag positiTOt a guidanoo for the peaee 
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and liappliMBe of MUit 
BeipaxdiniT '^ Ho f ! • • diJMiauil.OB0 of 
roltiloao ooMi'taont on vhidi staAonts of 
hlnlior SBS aro Boro oonnittod* i f vo 
oxaniiio tlioso AimmBtmm wo find that tiioy 
portaiJi aore to oxtomal and obUgatory 
aepootfi of relliEion iriion ooraparod with -^o 
oth«r dlBonaicmo on vMttAi sindoiits of Xovor 
SIS az« more ooumltlMkl* This f indtag too 
ia aeooxding to Hio flndlnga of provioua 
fifliioratli (1965) luia ahowa that among 
Protoataat@9 uppar Olaaa aanhora atrosa atoro 
f onaal orgaaiaad partiolpation in ohoroh 
aetlTltioa whila Xmmv OLaaa ainlftora otroaa 
tho apontanaous amotlonal aapaota of roXigloos 
hahaTlour* o^fanaoa (1962) and DaJoag and 
Ford (1969) hare ahown that Proteatanta of 
lover BBS are nore traditlmal in their 
MLiati* Sgmeo (1999) fooad that iadiTidaaXa 
of lovar SS) prefer eeot-^lke type of re l l -
giotta organiaationa* Oaaq^ ball and FukuyaBa 
(1970) too found that iadtridnala of lower 
BB8 WT9 aere prone tovarda opontaneoaa 
religiooa derotiona and traditional haliefa* 
the findlnga of ft^Tidaon (1977) ahow that 
the highar SBS ia aaaooiated vith leaa parti» 
oipation in Tolinitary prayar and religioua 
ezperienoe and vith nore rational oritioal 
approa^ to religion* fherefore oar fladinga 
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ukUlk sliov that higiicr BBS is *8«eeiatoA vith 
gTMtttr ooaaitMot to «ark«raal WBd mor« fomal 
diatnalons And Xownr 8SB la assooiatad vitli 
nore spontaaamis and Satarlor dlaaasloaa of 
roiigiotta oonBitBoit oostixm the findings of 
tho previous resoareh* 
Tho explanation to this phanonanon 
naaoljr vliy tU«|iar SBS i s assooiated with sore 
f oxtsal and oxtomal aspoots of religion virile 
lover SSS ie assooiated idLth noro spontaaeoos 
and internal ones ie giTea again Iqr the da* 
privation • ooiq^ensation theoxy of religi(»i • 
e*g« Ooode (1968) It i s argued 'ttiat the lower 
class individuale ^ o are mov frustrated, 
will opt for a more iarolved reli^ous life* 
Thou^ there nay he sone 'teuth in this, as we 
notod ahore, religion itself oannot he explained 
as a oonpensation Or react ion to deprivation* 
It may he possihle that depriTatiea i s an 
oeoasiott for an individual to he more religiously 
ooinitted« Beeause i t makes man aware of his 
limitations and eoatingenoQr and hence of the 
need for help from the 'heyond* * 
Zt is in this spirit that the fiiAHIi 
teach en ISie one hand the danger of wealth for 
the Mttslimsi and desireahlLity and pref erenoe 
ecf pwnHftir« 
frophst Muhamd was afraid that too 
nueh afflusnee would destroy the helieversi 
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•*2t i s r«]jit«a %3r iar ^^ inif tliali ^^ M ipoetls 
of 0eA MilAi *It i s not poroifr ti»ot Z foor 
for yoiit tout timt Z roally foar ie tliot tlio 
oartli elioiild ^ oprooA for you» ae i t lioA teoon 
oproad for those ifho oa&o boforo yott, oo that 
you siioctld eoret i t ao thoy liad oovotodf aaft» 
tlioa i t dootrojred pm ae i t had dostrosrod 
thorn*" (BOkhari a&d HuoiiB * £rsBaiii» 1975) 
f hero i s a Hadi-^ vhioh ohoirs that the 
trophot had voluntarily ehooen ^ o otato of 
p9^9Tt^ In irhioh h i s ^ o l e l i f e mm spent t 
"It i s related hy tDnana that the ilpostle of 
0od oaidt *l!y Iiord offered to sialee the valley 
of Hoooa full of Sold for as ( i f Z wanted to 
h® riohf) but 1 replied 9 *Z do not ifont i t 
(hat prefer for nyoOlf euc^ a state of msit 
and poverty that) X aay eat lay f i l l <me day 
and go vithont a meal on the other so that 
i?hen Z offi hnngryt Z shall he biathle to fhee, 
and ifh«a Z am oatisfied with food» Z shall 
praise fhee and he a;ratefiil«" (KusnaA • U, 
Ahnad and Simidhi» Sosani 1945) 
Mnha—ad saw wealtli as a trial for Hie MiiiaiBs. 
He eaidt "For every ooMoimity there is a spoei* 
al trial* and '^ le apeoial trial for ay oooBKb* 
nity i s wealth." (fimidhi • iroauuii 1979) 
the Prfphet prayed that he aay renain 
poort "Zt i s related hy iaas that (one ef 
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tli« fsrowritt) pmyere of th« i^eetaa of Ood 
vast *0 O0A9 k««p •• alive In tha state of 
liiAleaiieat and raise froa the world in the 
state of iBditfeiioey and let ae be in the 
oompaay of those that are Isdi^ fent*** 
(fimidhi and Baihaqi, Honsnit 1975) 
fhese Jii^ LIJ^ l show us that while there 
is a eertain daiMcer in wealth for religious 
OGBssiitBfcat on "Uie one handy on the othert 
pewerty and trials aro an oooasion to greater 
reljigiositsr* 
The fact that the influeaee of SSB an 
religions eoanitnent is very little» only 
eid^th» t^itet is last bttt (me of the nine 
independent wariahles is qiaite espeoted. Shia 
is not only in keeping with the prerioos 
researoh (RogOt 1969) hat also with the nature 
of Islan* Though Zslam sees a oertain danger 
of afflu«»oe for a godly life* yet it does not 
see a oontradietion between enjoying the good 
things of life and a truely religious life* 
All the things of -^is world whioh Ood has e 
created are to be enjoyed thou^ with eertain 
Qoran urges Muslins to enjoy the 
bounties provided by Ood and sets no quanti«> 
tative liBits to the ezttnt of aaterial growth 
of Httslin sooiety* Kenee in Islan» there is 
no eppasitiOB between wealth and religious 
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**Bftt aad drSi^ of that vhloli Ctod lias 
provided» and aot not oonni^tlsr aaking aia* 
ohiaf In tha world." <Q«2i60) 
"0 yoti vho toalioval forbid not the 
good HxiagB that Qod has ttado lawful for 
you and exoood not the llffilts*" (Q*9t67) 
"Whon prayor is ondedt thon dlspensio 
in the land and m9k 6od*s hoODty** (Q«62tl0} 
The seeae teaohing Is f cmnd in the 
Hadith . 
"Any Miiolia vho plants a tree or 
oultlTatos a field ouoh that a bird or a 
huflian being or an animal eats frooi it» thio 
aot will be ootmtod as an aot of <^arity«" 
(MusliA, 1978) 
Aooording to Islaa al l resouroes 
in the heaivens and tbB eartht have been 
ereated for Ihe serrioe of nan. Sherotforo 
•akias use of then and enjoyinc thea is aot 
aipalast reliifioa* Heaoe a aaa who is weal^iy 
aad has asay earthy reoouroes oan also be 
rti.i«io«sly ooMitted like aa iadiwidaal who 
aay aot hare aaay resouroes and aay belong 
to a lower SBS^  
Aooordiai^ Zslaale asoetioisn does 
n»% mmm tiutt OM •«&• mlawfol for oiMMlf 
tb« bodlXj aad vovldly ploasiurM Ood had 
d««l«r«A aa lagitSaata for Ban* tut tliat 
a Baa slunad not rtilj i^ fltt wliat ha paaaaaead 
or oontroXXad i& "thlis worXdf htHLS^swiskQ tiia% 
i t vaa ifhoUj tranaltargr and pariahabla and 
put his trust iB Hia Aliaiglity* tliia taaolw 
Ine is glTan lor a Bi^^ttl* * i t i s r^atad 
hj Aim larr Qbaffarl that tha Apoatla of 
Ood said I *2tthtt| In roaatioa to tha world 
and detaohBont fron what i t has to offar^ 
(vhioh is wholly a spiritual state) is not 
tha Bina of Baking aftrjroursalf wdLawful 
what is aXlowad and daetroyiag irour @oods« 
hat i ts roal raquiraBoiit i s that you plaoo 
ipreatar ralianoe v^on what is with Ood 
and in His oontrol than nq^ oa what is with 
you eao& in jour oontrol» and whan you undoxw 
go a disa^roaahlo a3Q}orianoa or suffer a 
oaXaBity» the ardour and yaamini; for tha 
reward of titie hereafter i s ip^ater than 
the wish that i t Bay not hawe haj^ e^ned (to 
you) at all*" (Tirmisi and Ihiv-i-48aja» 
iroBeni* 1975) 
Sharef ore in 2slia« an iadividuaX 
can possasB wealth* injoy the legitlaate 
pleaanres of tiiis world with liBitSt and 
at the aaBo tlBo he raligiooaly ooeBiitted. 
Zn thia eentezty i t i s underatandahle that 
91S8 has only a slight iafluanoe «n rellKioua 
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o w i i f t n t ef IfaalJa studMitfl tmA that in 
OMM dSMABicns th« hXgtmt SIB ahoolA b« 
a880olat«d with hi^er reXigloiui ooanit-
nmit eoatravar to th« eonmonly hitlA A6fprl-» 
•ation • ofiogpeneation thaovjr* 
^ Qttt«»jgf«ip Inf Iwmoa 
An <tg»wliiatl<m of 1ST A VBgsxdim 
the ijad^ poBAcBt Tariablo of out-groiip 
iBflUflneo on tho nmXtiplo rei^oBsioa tables 
rerealB tha f oXlovlng* Slw ovaraXX effeet 
ot the 'variahle of out-grovqp litfluenoe on 
*religloii* is aeeatlre ite relative position 
la relation to the nine eooial aituatifxa 
•arialilee ie ^irA« that iSt i t i s one of Hie 
stronger influenoes on religioiie ooaadtneBt* 
Its infltt«ttoe on al l the diseneionet ozoept 
on etfaioalian, i s negative* On e-^iealian 
i t s influeaoe is positive thongli very slight t 
that i s the WBSA being .OOl* She iafluoaoe 
of this variable on the different diaensioos 
ie strong on the vhole« In tvo diaensions 
i t has first relative peeition aamOy in 
belief and legeO. eoneeqaeneee* Xa two other* 
i t has seooad peeitien • aaaelj ia s^erienoe 
and nersl ecaeeqiaMiees* Aa esaaiaation of 
the 7 raties iadioatee that at the s i^i i f i -
oaaee lerei of cOOl the regression ooeffi^ > 
eieats of the felloviag variablee are statie-
t ioal l j sigaifieaat for the purpose of predl* 
etioa » boiief« partieolarisAt devotioaalisat 
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•ap«ri«io«t l*«a3L emA moral eone«qiMiiees ana 
Our data vcrald saan that tmtmgtoap 
InfXuaaea ia aaaoeiatad vlth lovar raliglooa 
oommitMiatt takan as a vhola and takan In 
Ita •arloue dlaaneloiiB axoapt in athiealiaBi. 
Also out-groiq^ influanea la a stronir negative 
lafluflBoa on religious ooiaaltBant in laXas* 
Tlie finding tliat oat-grcn^ influaaoa 
has nagatira infXuanee on rel^ioaa ommtt^ 
Bant of atttdanto i s in kaaplng vith tha 
findinga of tha pravious raaaaroh* Aa v® sav 
in Ohaptar TtfO» wbdla rariawing tlia past 
litaratttra» on this topiot mifacvonrabla anviron-
aantal factors hanro negative influenea on 
religious ooMBitBttit* Smith (1947) found that 
48 par cent of the tlMologioal stadwita sunrayad 
regarded their f allov atodmita as a nagatiTe 
influanaa on raligioua aattare* studies hgr 
HeXson (1940) LacarsfeXd and Shielene (199S) 
and Haeke (1970) shov -timt atudenta ia 
aeeolar ooUegas and uniTereltiea are leas 
r«].igiotta and orthodox -ttian those In denoolsw 
ationaX otilleges. €aod^ |iuid Static* a study 
(1969) has da»onstrated that the hettar 
quality oollegee are leaa reli^oualy orthodox 
than those of leaser quality ones* Beoker 
(1977) found that the lenaening of religious 
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emnltMtaft of stuAott'ls AttriiMt tii« ooXl«e« 7«ars» 
oan te ftttrilmttd at iMist in part to tho 
influfBoo of poor gtcm^B on tbo otodoBts. 
Bow«¥or our f iaAing rogardiiig tho 
etrong^ of tho iufXueiioo of tlio (nktrngtwi^p 
luflttimeo haa not boon imrostlipftted li^ r tho 
preriouo rosoaroh* 
It Is not surprising that tho out-groi;^ 
isfluoaeo should haro a oogativo lafliioaoo on 
t^o roligiotts 0(»BiiltB0iKt of Musllia studflBto. 
Tho nozBSt and values whioh aro provalont in 
tho ottt-»Kro«$ aro not almys those of tho 
ixi^mgtoap^ Bonoo a olaoh of valuos i s hound 
to result vhott an indlTidtal Is exposed to the 
ottt»group iafluonoo* Shis olaoh oould load 
to a voakoninc of the oooBtitsont to tho noras 
and values of liio in-grofiip* 
All roliKlMui have roeocaiaod the strong 
negative iafluonoo of tho out«»groiq» to the roll* 
giouo (Mmitnont of i t s adlMMrwits* That i s irtisr 
in the roligiotto oooialiaatiOB proooea not only 
tho aofm* rituals and valuoo of a partioular 
religiottB iiw-gro«Q aro transnittodt tet in that 
•ano proooas tho individuals aro pretooted and 
aholtorod f ron the nogativo iafluonooa of th9 
ottt«groi9* (ef*Joh&stOBO» 1975t77*99) Ihio 
shoitoriag oan ho dono oi^or hgr i«olatiag tiio 
adhoronta in ouoh a uay that thoy do not OOM 
in oontaet with tho out-group idoolog^t of i f 
thojr aro already in oontaet with it» hy provide 
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lug thoB rational Brgammit9 to ooimtoraot its offeots* 
Soao of tho present day KuaXla writara hanra 
identlflod VaatamlaB as tha nagatlTa out^groi^ Influaaoa 
on Hf HuaXiAa and hora peintaA out tha naad of dlaeanw 
lag it and oonfronting it if Xalan haa to flouriah in ita 
purity* Aooordincp to tham tha Wast poaas a oartain 
chalXanga to lalan. 
"lovadaya it ia in the nature of thinga 
that if one vishea to diaoasa l^e <^iall-
mig9 presented to Islan by the Weat* and 
in t&otf liy aiodem oiviliaation in gener* 
al» one m&B% begin "by using the sirord of 
discrlj&iimtiDia and by embarking on a kind 
of * IntelleetuaX ieonoolasai* (Sayyed 
Hosaein Haar, in AhBiad» K. (ed) 1977i217 
"Ihat ie lacking in the lalaiaio irorXd 
today ia a -^oroit^ eaeamismtion and oare* 
fol oritioiani of all t^t ie hiaq^ pening 
la the o^dem world* Without auoh eriti-
eisMi nothing sericms eaa eren be done in 
the bus toe S0 of oonfroatlag ^ e ¥eat" 
(Seyyed Heaaein Haar* la AtamaAt X*(«d) 
19771218) 
"there are too few people ia the Xalaaio 
world today who eaa oeafroat the weat* 
oritioise» aad with the award of latell«> 
eot and the spirit* aaawer at ita Tory 
fovmdationa the ohalleage with which the 
weat eeafroate lalaa** (ibid*t219) 
Alaa (1979) aaalyaea ^le weatera ideology ae being 
baaed on eeoolarioK* liborali8a« denoeraoy* natioaaliaa 
and aaterialiflBt aad Zalaaio ideology aa being baaed on 
tawhld, riaala aad akhirm* He ahowa how theae two Ideo-
logies are oppeaed to eaeh ether aad how 
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"V* aov B99 tli« eoadltlmi of MusXia 
Ofniatri«B* A% pr^smty v« liav« states wliioh 
poptt3Lati(nwvi8« ar« IsXaale Imt Myology 
thogr tiiir« adopted aro eompletaXy aXlMi to 
the Holy Codo« Tlioro are atatee wlKMie 
«;orenaettts hare laheXXed the* aooiaXis'lt 
Baathl8t» peoples dettooraelee and others 
despite heittii: populated orenthelaingly %y 
Muallnsy prefer the lahel * aeeular*•••••• 
other ooontries are adopting Vostemisatioit 
vithottt any llffiitatioa» in the na&e of 
.$aiiato|^ tf or developaettt*" (AXsntM) 
Be goes on to explain hov Huellai 
youth should oonhat Westeim influenoe aaong 
the MusliBB* 
As Professor Tsami Xbish sees i t t 
"Wluftt ve are feeing nov i s a different type 
of aggression* il«ateiti nan i s trying to 
Vestemise ^ e vorldf and IQT doing so to 
ohsnge the identity of those who are vesteiw 
aised" (Vaddy. 197<t96) 
Oensidering the str«Bgth of t]» 
nsgatire effeet of the out-groop inflnaaee 
on religions eoanitnentf i t i s not siarprl* 
sing that these present day Inalin writers 
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h«r« 9IPP9B9A i t t«miii« i t • • VMt«xn 
iaflufliiM* 
V»ffa€iMig th« poaitir* •ff«et of the 
ottt-group lafXavnoQ on th« loa« dla«&8ioa 
of othioaliflit i t i s to bo notoA that i t ie 
not luxompootod* Tho dlaonoioa of othioaiisa 
is not a oharaoteriatie of XOIMI laut ia 
eoaBio& not only to othor roligiono and 0tmn 
to iioiwroXl4|ioa8 idooXofios idskioii oXaiai to 
laprovo tho lot man* Ho&ee tho raluoo of 
tho dlaanoion of ethioalioB aro to ho found 
in the out-grottp alao* fhorofero i t i s not 
surprising that tho out«»groap idoolo^^ioe 
should havo a positiTo influonee mi tho 
dlaonaioa. Hbinrrorf i t i s to he noted 
aooordis^ to our dat«9 the positiTo iafluenoe 
ia only a s l l ^ t one» haring tho WBSA soore 
ot .001• 
la the l i ^ t of our dieeusaion on our 
data ve oeuld eiamitte the h r^po i^esea ve hosil 
fofwdated for our resear^ and giren in 
Ohspter fvo* 
RipetheMa (i) (a) i s aeeepted vitii 
aodifieatioBs fMm what ve said under seotion 
I of this ehapter* The aodifioations naiaely* 
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that maXw aro mora ral^iooo la tha Alaaaalona 
of ballaf aM funda&Qi&tal praatioaa are also 
dlscoasad la aaotion I . 
Hypothaals ( i ) (b) i s also aoeaptad 
from i^iat va aedLd ia aaotion Z 
Qn>othaois (2) (a) la aeoaptad vltfei 
nodliloatioaa front n^hmt la said vmdar aaotion 
ZI. fha aodlf loatloaa to thla taarpotiiaalat 
oamaly that ago la poaltlTOlr oorralatad to 
flva of tha dlaaaaloas of rellgltmo oosnlt-
mant, la alao dlaousaed tmdar aaotion n« 
£^oth®Qia (2) (h) la also aoooptad 
from what %r@ aaM la eeotloa II 
Hjrpothaala (3) (a) i s aooaptad with 
Kodlfioatioaa fron vhat la said uadar aaotion 
III la our diaouaaioa. Tha aodlf ioatloaa to 
thia hjrpothaela la that la tha dlaaaaioaa of 
fvadaaantal 9raotieaa« aspartanea and moral 
oottsaqiiaBeaa ladi<rld«ala of aoa-Jliialla oolla«a 
mumgmumtB ara m»n ooamittad* 
]|^athasi8 (3) <h) ia also aeofptad 
f ra« what vm said la aaotion III 
Vypothaais (4) (a) ia rajaatad oa tha 
vhola fron what ia oald andar aaetioa Xf • 
Oantrary to wof axpaotatloa va fouad that 
aaoa« Kualls aalTarsitar atodaata graatar 
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wmlbw of fmT9 a^mtt In a eollof* is asee* 
eift-tod i»i-l|i tkUgtmr rallglotta e(Mnl1»iiit« 
!i3rpetli«oi« (4) (b) !• aoo«pt«d troH 
what va saiiA in aaotion 17 
ajrpetthaaia (5) (a) la alao rajaetad 
on tha wliola from vliat «a alM undar aaotios 
V. Ccntrary to our axpactatloii» and ocmtiw 
avy to tha fisdlii^ of tha proTlooa raaaaroh 
la «aiiarml» va found that atudanta of aoimioe 
wnT9 laaa rallgioiialsr eonnlttad than thoea 
of art a and oenBaroa* 
Kypothaaia (5) <1») la aeoaptad from 
vhat vaa aald undar aaetlon V 
Btjrpothaala (6) (a) la aooaptad aoeord* 
tag to our dlaeaaalon undar oaotlon 7X vl'tt 
a alii^t sodlf loatloA. Tha oli«ht sodlf 1» 
oatlon partalna to tha dlaanaloa of varaX 
oonaaqaoneaa vhlah aa hara aag I^alaad* 
^athaala (<) (h) la alao aooaptad 
frodB vhat vaa aald aadar aaotloa TI 
Bypothaala (7) (a) la vhaiXsr aooaptad 
frott vhat va aald ia oor dlaeiiaal<m uadar 
aaotloa TIX% 
Barpothaala (7) (h) la alao aeoaptad 
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tr9m itkmt w mmiA uafttr a««ti«ai VIZ 
HypothMia (8) (a) Is fteo«pt«d with 
BOdif l«itio&s aoooHing to vhat va diBonsBad 
UBdar eootloii VZZI* Sli« sedifiotttlon Is 
tliat hi||hsr mttet^^wmomlo statos is assooJU 
atod with tiighsr rsXlgious oowitMsnt la tlisss 
dlBsiisicms - sthiealisMp ftmdaasntal praoti-
esSf kaovlsdgsy psyehoXon^ ioaX and ijnitatioaaX 
ooassqusaeas* Slils liae also boon oiplaiaed 
tmdsr seetloB VZIZ. 
Hypethssls (&) (b) i s also aeesptod 
from urtiat was said in section VZIZ. 
Bypethasis (9) (a) i s aeesptod from 
what ve diseusssd undsr soetioa ZX vith aoas 
modif ieationa* Ths alli^t modif loation i s 
that ths TariahXs of oat>i»group iaflusnes has 
peaitirs sffsot <m ths dissnsion of sthi^ 
oaZisai thoa«h i t ie only a slijj^t one. 
Hjrpothssis (9) (h) i s aeesptod from 
what vas said in ssetion ZX. 
Of ths aias hgrps^issis that vs f oimu. 
latsd for oar staiyg ssrsa vsrs aoosptsd in 
thsir first part and two wars rsjseted. of 
ths soT«i shish vsrs aoesptsd six wsrs sees* 
ptsd vith Bodif ieationa and oas vas aoesptsd 
totalljr. Ths tvo rsjsetsd hips^ssss ars 
(4) (a) aad (5) (a) Ths ssooad part of a l l 
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th* Bin* bypetlieais p«rtai&«d to th« •traactli 
of ih9 Influaiio* of th# soelaX •itofttioa 
•ariataita on roll^loos eon»llMo&t« Tlio oooood 
part of all tfao nlno liypothoaeo waa aoooptaA* 
CoacliiBioii 
7o tha ongoing (luast of asqpXorlBg tha 
ralationalilp of reXigloii asd aooiaty our 
f Inaiiigs lia'va baan a modaat oontributioa. 
For tlia f Irat tiaa our attuly liaa BaAe uaa of 
tha BnatldlaaBaioBaX approach to atady rallgiotta 
oonmitaaat in Islaa* Mohta^ r C1951) maa ona of 
tha f irat to approach the atudy of raXiglon in 
a xrmltidittanaional aazmer. Slock: (1959) Lanaki 
(1961) TOknyaBa (1961) Stark and aiodc (1970) 
King waA Buat (1972) and Hijaaatfarh (1975) 
taxHiwr BUceaaafttXljr uaaA laiia approach ooaf imad 
i t and parfactad it* Tha praaattt raaaarohar 
(19&0) for tha firat tlaa» tor atatiatical aiathod 
ia »atidl»anaioBal and daral^ad idioaa to 
aaaaara thaaa dlaanaioaa (farSaay I960) 
HI tha praaaat rmtmrtk thia nultidlaaft-
aiaaaX appraaali was appliad for tha firat tiaa 
and alao for tha firat tiaa thaaa iadioaa wvv 
uaad to aaaaura tha •ariooa diaa&aiona of rali* 
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glOVUi OOHMi'taMat lA IslMI* 
7h«r«for« our study onoo mere ooxxfirmo 
the validity of the vaXtldlB«ii8loBal approach 
to tht study of religious ooBmltMSiit in gsnsral 
and for tho first timo affirms its Talidlly 
for t he stody of relii^ous ooamitBent in Xslas 
i» partloular* 
Our study aoquires a special iaport-
ance heeause of its oonpreheiisiTeiiess. While 
investifatiaif the relationship hetween society 
and veligioa, it takes these tvo in all its 
oonponettt rariahles in saoh a way that total 
picture of this relationship emerges. 
While taking into account the society 
in the context of Kuslim students it has 
dereloped three qpeoial indices to measure 
three special aspects related to Muslim 
society « namely» family religiosity indeK, 
Islamic emrireoMKt index and «ie oat-«rmi9 
imfluenee index* Our s-lnidy has suoeessfully 
used these indices. 
Ott* study has not only giren a compre« 
hamsiTs picture of the relatiomship of 8001^^ 
and relifiotts osnoBitmeat in Zslam» Imt also it 
has inrsstigated into the direetiont and 
streng^ of the influence of each of the social 
situation Tariahles en each of the dimensions 
of religious commitiMmt* Further it has lndl«* 
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oated th« r«IatlT« position of otron^th of 
oaoh of tho rarlaVIoa in rolatioa to tho 
aoolaX oitiuitloci Tarlaliilos takoa ma m irtiolo. 
Also i t has IMloatod the prediotion aoouraoy 
at t&o obaozTod linoar aBaooiftloti of those 
tiTO sots of Tariahlos. 
Bgr f onnilatitiey Oiporatioaalisliig and 
applying for the f irst tine the tjrpoXoiy of 
reunions ooonltBOBt In ZslaB» oar study has 
pointed out to the nev horlsons which research 
la this fieSd could he talEOBi to* 
Iff 
iSfWSS^U - At f81 BB9AIRCH fOOIi 
m mhuim mom HQSLXM sftriEKfs 
B^paartmiiit of Soei«l.og3r» 
AI.XtABH 202001. 
B9ar etndimtt 
V« «r« eoaAueti&tf a study on 
rt^YMst your oo^omatloa IJI ^ tli^piiig %h» 
sttiftiiite la 41ffpFlt» 
(1> Your inavtrs v i l l ^ kfpt 
(2) Xkiiimt* fovr mmmat to 
^•ttfM «f tlM 9«3.«fMit Mt«go>7 or «ttow«r* 
olirolo tho mmfeor of *yoo* t (1) yoo 2« So. 
2f fwut wKMWvt iM§ *S1aroQ|SMr Aipnto* oiroiot 
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(5) ]Pl«afl« t—X fr^ not to smswesf any 
qaestioii whXtih you d(ni*t mnt to. 
(4) y««X fiPM to aalui any oonMiit or 
rosazk ro^sardlng th« qaostiomiairo. AloOf 
you are trae to giro any additlmiaS. laf or-
Batlfm yott wooXd lika to* Ton aay aako uao 
of the iq^ aoe at the iMitton of eaoh pa««» and 
at the end of the questioinuiiret for this 
purpose* 
(5) Be euro to give your pereonal 
ODiiiloii aBd feellBie, irre^eotiire of lAat you 
•ay be required to hold* Pt m% gftifl^l 
oiihwe. %Mlr »t laretftM i» f<*^ anewers, 
or e3loe» they will no I be usefnX for our 
study* 
fhe reeulta of this study v i l l be 
oonauBioated to your eoiXegei i f you so desire* 




Aliipoii HusXiB UBiTorsity* 
Xo begin vithy My «e ask for OOM baok* 
ground infofBatient 
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(a) In nhXdtk yvr and soii-tli vsro jrou 1»oxnT 
T0flUP« • • • • • KOflvll* • • • • • • • • • 
(b) Tour sezt 1. Mal«« 2« FoBal*. 
(o) Moat iJi the aamo of your oollega/edkiool? 
(d) What la the BMIIB euhjoot of your atady? 
1. Arta« 2, OooBaaroa« 3*3oleiiee* 
4« Othor (specify) 
(e) In whloh of Hie follovla^ Inetltutloas^^ld 
yott spend moat of the yeara of your 
education fron lat Otd* t i l l now. 
Inatltntlon Hunter of years 





(f) Of your fire heat frlanda at presentt hew 
aany are NneXlnsY 
1. i U the flTe« 4. Ive. 
2* your 5« one* 
3« Shree* 6« None. 
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{$) OdP a l l ftmt trXtrndB^ how aaiiar «r« 
MuallMit 
1. All of thMi 4. SMM 
2« Nest of thon 5* Vorgr f«v or 
3« About half hardly any* 
of thMB. 
(h) Within tho raiditts of 100 Notora of 
your ho«o» hov aany hott80«*holdB ar« 
of Mueli»a7 
1« All tha housaholde* 4* About one 
2. Moat of the house- fowr^. 
holda 5. Hoae* 
3* About half* 
(1) Do the a« ib^ of your faaily* ejpeak 
EB^iah at hone? 
1 • All the tlae* 4* Barely 
2* Host of the 5* iferer 
t ise. 
3* Soaetlaea 
(J) Bo you belong to i^ae or any other 
relitfioua orfa&iaatloiis or aeve-
Boiitat 
U fali^sh e Jamuftt* 
2, ^aaaat e lalaal* 
5. Any ether (apeeify) 
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(k) Rov oft«ft do you go for Vtston aorio*? 
1* About one* a voek* 
2* About onoe In 
f if toon days* 
3* About onoo a aioath. 
4* About oaoe 
la tliroo 
ttoatba 
3* Hardly ovor 
or aoTor* 
Kay vo ask for aoaa iafonaatioa about 
your paraata? KladXy aaavar ttiase 
quoatioaa «7o& thougli your parents 
aro not IlTing* 









5« PUC or post h i ^ « 
sohoil dlploaa 
6* BAfBCoiBt BSo. dagrea 
7* Frofaaaioaal degrae 
or abofra. 
(1I1B3, BB»KA ato.) 
(B) a) aiTe a vord to deaoriba tba oooopation 
of your fa^ar (labourart aleetrieian» 
taaakar ato.) 
b) la a aaataaoa or two, plaaaa explain 
vhat your fatbar does in hia job, 
reapeMaibllitiaa eta* 
(a) mm%9 Bor« or 1«88» is iai« naftHOy 
laeoBt of jrour fatlMirt 
1* B«low R0. tOO« 
2* B«1w««ii Be* 101 
anA He. 299 
3* b^tvetii l3« 100 
and Es.499* 
4« 1}«tv««ii Bs* 500 
and Re* 749* 
3» b«tv««ii Ha. 750 and 
999 
6. iMtiraazL Ha. 1,000 
aaA 1t999* 
7« tetvaan HB« 2,000 
aafl 3,999. 
8 . Hs. 4,000 and alievo. 
(0) Hov aany of thaaa artiolaa do you hare at 
honot 
5. taXaplioaa 
6. PFlvata oar. 





As a roXa, liow of^an do your paranta 
pmt9rm tha ]la»agf 
Ta-Hiar Mo^ar 
1. Viva tiaaa a day. 1. lira ti»ao a day. 
2* At laaat onoa a day. 2. At iaaat onoa a 
3. At laast onea a 
waaK 
4. Oaj^  af aaial 
eeoaaioaa only. 
5. Baraly or iiardly 
9fTmPp 
day. 
5. At Iaaat e&ea a 
vaak. 
4. On apaoial 
oooaaioaa ooly. 
5. fiaraly or liardly 
2 ^ 
(r) As a iii3.«« liov oft«ii do your pareate 
(a) pttrfOTfi th9 ro&tliiff of tlit Hol^ 
Qura&t (filacvat) 
Cu) 
1« A"! laa£it! one® 
a day. 
2« Hotit of th@ daara. 
3. SoBatlaas. 
4* Baraly* 
1* j | ^ l9a@t Oiioe a dajr« 
a. Host of the daira. 
4* Baroly. 
5* Hardly ewsr, Bovor* $• Haxdly erer, nsv-or. 
As a rulot feat hmt tma^ days do your 
paroat^ obsonra ^ e fiaaeaa fast? 
Valvar 
1 . iiX '^a daya ef 
BaMrnn* 
2. Mero tlbsA f Iftaaa 
3* JUMU'I aavaa daya* 
4* Aibottf tliraa daya* 
S* BMPdly any* 
Kothar 
1* All tlia days of 
2* Hora than flftaaa 
daya* 
3* AWat savm daya* 
4* A^ottt ^iraa day9* 
5* Hardly any* 
Oaa to prosraas of aeionoa and laamiag» 
diffaront paopla hold diffarant Hallofs and 
Opiaiana* Kindly ladleata lAiat yoar paraonal 
poaitien la on aaoh of ttia following atatonanta* 
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So yoa b«li«ve that th<i f olXoirl»g atatcMSits are tra«? 
H«n«iBb«rt ot a Certainly tra«« 
t » triM* 
ae « I «B not sure 
u « aot true (untrue) 
€Ri « Certainly aot true (untrue) 
( i ) I know that 0o4 exists ••• o t t a s u o u 
(2) Brery word in the Boly Quran 
vaa uttered t^ Ood hiaeelf ••• et t ns u oa 
(3) After death on a partloular 
day* al l the deid people will ot t as u ou 
rise «Qd 1>eo<me alive a^ain ••. 
(4) Ood answers the prayers of the 
pe<^e •*•• ot t n s u o u 
(5) On the ri«ht side of ewery aan 
i s an imgtll iriio reoords his et t ns u ou 
good deeds and on his left* 
one irtio records his eril deeds 
(6) Ood has oreated aan aere pevfeot 
tluui voMaa •••• ot t as u oa 
(7) It i s tdhe wUl of Ood that 
Muslias should aot l i tea to 
Musio •••«• ot t as u oa 
(8) Mhsn a MA dies sad i s 
l«Dried» iacels v i s i t 
hla ia th« fra«^ e» sad ask 
hia to irtiat religion he 
^^^P'ta^^s'ssHaias w • • • • ^e w IF <paws »p» %#•• 
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(9) tTalmis a man Is of lAanlo rtXtglon 
hm oaimot «o to Un&rmi • ••• oft t ns u oa 
(10) If a Ban doaa not know Prophat 
KuhasBBaA (Sal) and tha Holy 
Qttra&» ha oannot go to Raaven • • • • • o t t as u ou 
(11) Unlasa a nan bolongs to my oim 
saot (ftxica) ha cannot «o to 
Haavan •• • • • ot t AS U oa 
(12) A HusliA 1^ 0 only prays , 
Imt doaa not halp otliara 
in naad oannot go to BaaT«i ot t ns u on 
(13) A Kualla vho is unjust to 
otliars» oannot go to HaaTan* ot t as u oa 
Modazn ooaditioBS of llfa^ naka rallgloua praotieas 
diff loolt. Indloata how of tan you parfora thasa foUowia^; 
raliglotts praotieaa* 
(14) As a x^a» hov of tan do ytMi parfom tha naana? 
1* ftfa tisaa a day* 4* on spaoial ooeasioas only. 
2* At Xaast onoa a day. 9« Baraly» or hardly vfar* 
3* At Xaaet oaea a vaak« 
(15) For hov Baay daysf as a rula do you ehsarra tha Bamaaan 
fast? 
1. A H tha days of Buwaa* 4* Ahout thraa days. 
2* Mora thaa fiftaan days. 5. Hardly any* aarar. 
3* About aaran daya. 
(Id) W M B thara ara Olasaaa on Holy Qoraat do you naka it 
a polat to attand tha«t (tafaaar a Qnran) 
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1* Br«x7 tlB«* 4. fiaxtOy* 
2. Hoot of th« tlaos* 5« Hardly vrar, or ii«r»r« 
3, Sonetiaws* 
How ofton do you do tho follovine? So anevor 
quQStioao 17 t;o 23 kliidXy oiroXe the rol«rent Xottersi 
Beiamh9rt od » Ivory day» or at least onoo a day* 
aid m Most of the daya. 
0 or BomotiffiOf), 
r « Baro!!^* 
ho «B hardly eter* 
(17) As a ruloy how often do you read the Holy 
yuran privately (Tilarat) 
od fad s r he 
(18) Apart frc»i the nanas hov often 
i f at al l t do yott pray prl» 
•ately? (Paifom sUcr) • ed ad a r ha 
(19) Hov ofteftf i f mt all* do you^ 
aay tha iioa»alili«atei7 (iiaift) 
pertioiia (rakata) in your 
• ••••• ad aid 0 r ha 
(2#) Da you wv parf orai the 
Zahralc aatpaa haaidaa tha 
rafttlar haaaat ad aid a r ha 
(21) Rair of tan* i f at all* do you 
aak Oad to f9vgiyr9 your alaa? •••••• ad aid a r ha 
(22) Rev of tan do you aay pr9j9r» 
(dua) hvtwm you go to alaept •••••• ad ad a r ha 
(23) ^ you aay tha Biasilla '^miwem 
saalaT ad sd a r ha 
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Ifatro you cTor had tb« fol lovins fMlliiKs in your l i fe? 
To ansver quoations 24 to 29* elrolo tho rol«r«&t 
lo i ters meaningt 
Rffiaonberi oy « Certainly yes, 
py » Probably yea* 
ns 4 I am not sure, 
pn a Probably no* 
on « Certainly no* 
(24) Have you ever had the feeling that you vero 
olooe to QoQ, In prayer or other aoraents 
of yotir l i f e 
(^ py no pn on 
(25) Hare you had the feeling that 
OcA la ocaeemed vlth you and 
takes oare of you? •••• oy py ne pn on 
(26) Banre you erer had the feel-> 
lag of being a friend of 
Ood? (of being loved by 
Oed and loving Hla on your 
part?) •••• oy py no pn on 
(27) Have you ever had the feel« 
lag of being aArald of Ood? •••• oy py ne pn on 
(28) Save you ever had the feel-
lag of deserving Ood* e 
puBlshMeat for aoaethlag 
you ha!ve done? •••• oy py as pa on 
(29) Have you ever had the 
feellAg #hat your slae 
ver@ forgiven by Ood ••••oy py as pa on 
Kindly give the aaevers to the following questions If 
you knov the** Zf you do not know the aasverf does not 
•atter* 
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(50) How aany otaapters (onvas) are tlmrm In ih9 
Holy QuraaT 
Answer • • • • . . • • 
(31) How many porfeloas (paras) aro thero in the 
Holy Qoran? 
Answer ••••• 
(32) ^hat/la the name odT the oaTe where Prophet 
Huhaamad (3«3.«) got his first revelation? 
(iahi) 
Anewer ••• 
(33) At irtmt age did HiahafBDad (Sa l . ) beooae a 
Prophet? 
Answer.•••••••••*•• 
(34) After becoming a Pr<>ph©t, how aany years did 
Kuhaaaad ( 3 a l . ) l i v e in Meooa? 
Answer •«•••••«•«••••• 
{35) Vhat i s the naiae of the f i r s t Sura which 
was rewealed to Prophet Hiiharaniad? 
Answer . * . . • • • • • 
(36) Xn what year A.D. did the Hi jra i take pXaoe? (Moha-
Ktfiea te-Mediika) aaad's (Bal) departure 
frOB Hi-<^ .^-' U- M.&-^ Ji>-w^ ^ 
Answer •••••••«•••••.•• 
Do you acree to these following stateneata? 
Kindly answer questions 37 to 43* lor oiroling the r e l e m t 
letterst seaningt 
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R«i«Bl»«r t sa m BttotkgLy agr9«. 
a m Agr««* 
& « I a» aentral. 
d m Disagree. 
aA « Stroa^^ disagrea. 
(37) In rollgloa I hav© found aaewers to th© 
msanin^ and purposo of life 
• ••• sa a n d sd 
(33) My religion has halped me to 
face diQappointmeat0f and 
failures ia np l i f e more 
calmly and oouz^^ously »••• aa a n d sd 
(39) Muolltts should not give or 
accept intareet on their 
money •••• ea a n d 0d 
(40) There should he saparation 
of hoys and girla in edu-
oaticHoal iastitutimis at 
e<aia«e larel • ••• sa a a d ad 
(41) A Muelim mant as aoVf should 
be permitted to marry more 
than one mtfe at a time •••• a a a n d ad 
(42) NtiBllms should not l i s ten 
to Mttsie • • • • sa a a d sd 
(43) A Xaslim who buys lettary 
tidkets is not a good Muslim • • • sa a n d sd 
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Hov often do you do the foXloviii^ 
ClBdly anaver quostiona 44 to 49» by elrolliig tho relenrant 
lotters Boanlngi 
Eeneabor i ot » Brery tlao of aXwaya. 
at « Moat of the tinea, 
a n SoBotlnoa. 
x* • BareXy* 
n tt Havar or hardly over* 
(44) inniila going out of tha 
houaa* (or a Imilding) 
do you Bake it a point 
to put your rin^t foot 
out first? •••• et mt a r u 
(43) Vh/m you go to bad, do 
you aaka it a point to 
alaitp en your right 
aida firatr •«•• at st a r n 
(46) So you wuk9 it a point to 
ait vhan you drink aona-* 
thing? •••• at nt a r n 
(47) So you great othar NualiMi 
vith 'AaaaXan ilnikun*? •••• at st a r n 
(48) fo aaoapa diffieuXtiaat 
I tall liaa •••• at nt a r n 
(49) I hare bean unjuat tevarda 
aoBa of ny vaakar elaaanataa ••• at at a r n 
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